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ll!L~CO~~g~•~~ ~ ~ 
Our Real Estate List c 
Is LARGER 1h1111 rltat cf all ""- ~ 




combined, nnd is intreasing -"J ~ cq-
c .. mst.rntly. Space permits ........_ ~ ~~? 
of only a b,i~f description. ,,,,,,,,. ~ ... ~~".._ ....... ""·~-=-=--- ""'~~I 
Our Bouks conrniu a large ra,-~c11gtr-Porter, don't put your 
list of choicP property not 2 nastyP11steBlllc"kingontbcscShoes. 
s ·l\"Crlised. They are blackened with 
R1<.a·oiu; BUYl~G ("') ACME 
F:\\"or us with "" oppor<u- Wolff's Blacking 
111ty to show you our List. ppt "' 
- - · ..._: I • r Just opoi41'! them with clean water, and 
they \\ t.l be beautifully polish ed ) ou 
'J:' cnn earn rour qua.tter easy this time! 
• B) the way, rortl'r, tell :,:our Lhet;' 
}'UR SALE-Cl'fY PROPERTY 
~v. 343. Business Prope -rty, ,,vest 
t<i<le )Jain street. between Vine street and 
Public 8qnare, known ns the :\lend prop-
~rt_v. Price only $3.500 lfpurclwsed soon. 
Xo. 36J. DWELLI~G, Plemm.nt street, 
new 2 ~:or~· fr-nme. modern, 7 rooms, flag-
ging. &c. An elegnnt home. Price $2,600. 
No 367. l>W.Ji;LI.,l>l'G, Wt-st High street, 
near R.i\·ersi<le Purk, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, 
~table, &.c. Very choice . .Price ouly :S:!,200. 
:-.:o. 362. lIOU$E nnd two lot~. Unmbier 
nvenne, 8 rooms. rC'C(mtly painted, papered, 
&c.; ~ootl celh1r, well and cistern. A cozy, 
c,nnf,1rtable home. Prict only :f:1,500. 
No. 338. STORE PROPEHTY-i story 
brick, nearly 11cw, 11e:u !\Iain slreet. Price 
$3.000. 
No. 2'25 UUSINESS llLOCK, )lain 8t., 
oppol'!ite Rowley House; 3story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
8tury conveniently arranged for honsekeep-
iu~ or n Boardin~-house. Prit•e reasonable. 
~o. :.!:26. STOHJ!: l'HOPEHTY, Wef:t Vim 
s1reet, 2 story brick. C'an be bouµ:ht chenp. 
!'-v. 338. BUSISl::SS BLOCK, 011 .11onument 
Square-. Price $9,000 
No. :l45. llusrn1-:ss I'ttOl'ERTY, Sont11 )Jain 
s1 rt•et, :.? ::itory brick. 1-'rice $1500. 
No. 363. HOU,::;J-:, West Su;:m· streel, 2 
story frame. Price only $1,350 
No. 36G. BOUSE and une-tliird u.cre, nd-joiuing city,stHhle, fruit, &c. Pricc$GOO. 
Nu. JGL. IJOUSE, Mansfield 11Ye1rne, 8 
rooms, celhu·. sruble, 1.h. Price $1.GOO. 
No. 345. !>\\'ELLING, corner Froul and 
G.,,r streets. 2 stor,Y brick, :stab!C', &c. Only 
one block from )luin St. Uari;uiu at $3,000. 
No. a.38. NEW HOUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 ::.it,,n' frame. c.hoice \,)(',ation. Price $:.?,000 
~o.· 357. DWELLING, Sandusky s1reet, 
H story frami'. 7 rooms. Price $1,2UO, 
No. a10. HOUSE AND THREE J.01'S 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stuble. (.t'.c. An cle-
gunt home. Price only $3,500. 
:-lv. 313. TWO HOUSES, one on )fain St. 
11 story frnme. The other a 2 story frame. 
adjoining, on Burgr-ss Bt. Ata bar~oin. 
N'o. :N·l T\VO HOUSES on Nt.rton St.. 
euch :! :1tur,v frames ndjoining eacri otllcr 
U nud 9 rootus, wctt und cisterns tt,1. each 
lious'.l, A RTE.:HAN WELL. J.:c. Price for 
botl1 hous<'s v11ly $3,000 if purchased soon. 
No. 232. SuoLRJUN . Pnon:1tTY. 2 ucrei-
good house, stab It', large variety of 1rnit, &c· 
Price 011 ly $1,600, if purcl1u~ed 1:11 ,011 
~o I 10. llOU::iE Hild 4 L11ls, arljoiniu~ 
city, H ro,.mus, cellur, stable, 1.\:c. Price 'iil650 
So 1:m. u·1USE 1,;a-.t lfomtramick St. 
nearly new, S rooms. Priee ~ZOCHJ. 
Xv. 25!.I. HUU.:,E, Bu~c~s s1rce1, 8 room 
brick. stuhlt', 1.\.c. l'ril-e $1600. 
No :.!31. IIUG.:31~ anti 2 Lut~, corner Eusi 
lligli u11tl c~ntre llun ~ts, 5 ruoms-- $1000. 
No. 289. I IUU::iK north part vf <:i1y, 1! 
itlv.ry frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. Tll REE HOUSES, corneJ' Gam-
bier and Guy streets.-Kin,ii: property. Will 
Le sold Ht u burguin if purchased soon . 
I"l~o. 2M.). lIOUSK fi,uir Grouud Adclition, 
2 story fr.1.1116, 5 roon1s, &c. Price $1200. 
No. :!~i. HOU:-:;EunJ 3 unes, norlh part 
of city, st:1ble, orchan.1, &c. Price $3,5G0. 
~o. :l.-18. HOUSE and 3 J.ots, north purl 
of city. stable, &c. A Uur~ain Jor $3,000. 
No 218. HOUSE nnct Four Lots, Eusl 
Jt'ront s1reet. Choice loc:.ition. Prict: $2.500. 
No. 351. Ht)USE, Burge$S strt-et, 2 story 
frame. Price $t.200, if pnrchased soon. 
No. 347. COTTAGK, West Chestnut St., 
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $1,500. 
>l'u 315 HOUSE :inti Two Acres, \Vesl 
Uambier itlreet, stable, &c. Price $1 850. 
Nu, :t!tO. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
!Story frnnw, 5 rooms. P1ice $i00. 
No.~~. HOUSE, ,v~:st Chestnut street, 
near :'ll1dn, :t stor,v brick. Price $2000 
No. 316. llOUclE, Unmbier AYenue, 2 
story frnme. Price $1/>t)V. 
No. 308. HOUSE, West Iligh street, 2 
t:ilvry l,rick, ~ood stable. &c. Price 'i\3,850. 
No. 34YJ. I lOUSI:!:, Gny street, 2 :,wry frame 
choice locu.lion. Price si3,000 
No. 3Ll. BOUSE untl Two Lots, North 
Mulberry strc('t 2stor;• frame. Price $1200. 
No. '!:.!i. DWELLING, Gay street, 2 story 
frame, l3 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,500. 
Nu . l~;J. !HUCK HOUtiE, West High St., 
twoblock::1 from Main, Price$:l,500. 
N · •. :!19. HO USE. West High street, H 
sturv brick. Price $950. 
NO. :!lti. HOUSE, Jetferson street, 2 story 
fram.-, j roomM, cellur, &c. Price ;fltOO. 
r-r;o. HA. BRICK. DWELLING BLOCK, Ee.st 
lfron1 street-FIVE HOVSlis-centrnJly loca-
ted . .Price rcasonabie. · 
No 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian 
Well. &.c. Price $2000. llig Bargain! 
No. a8:!. FARM. V>O acre~, in Northern 
Ohiu, l:t miles of('leveland. For merchan-
,li~e or good renting property. $85 per acJ e, 
~o. 378, Rt:SIOENC}: PROPERTY, :n this C'ity. 
2 guod hoU:St·s. For choice Tcxus or Tcnncs-
:,et' fann. Price $-i.000. 
)..'u. ;;G!). li'A1n1. 80 acres, Lucas Co., lown. 
1-'ur property adjoin in~ this dty. Price $3,000 
Nu a;:s.1. 'l'nrnim LAXD, 3:W acres, Waynt 
Cu., ~li:;souri. $12 pe, A .. for Oliio propert) 
Nv. -337. HOUS& und Twu Lots in Mount 
Gilead, fur prOpC'fl)' in this c ty. 
No. 328. Uoc;sE, J<'uir Ground Atltlition, 
f,1r sn,all form or stock. Price $1000. 
Nu. J29. KANSAS l•',u~M, of6 .iQ acres, fine 
impru\'ell. in .fulsworth Co, Price only $2.5 
per acre; or will trade for choice Ohio farm. 
No. tYd. lGO Acres in !:Hanton Cu. Knn~ns 
fur city proyerty or farm. Price $1,600.' 
~o 300 lourrn unrl 2 Lots, adjoining:11.iis 
ci1y, for choice timber land in Uhio, Indi-
tina or Michigun. Price $3,500. 
No. '.li5. HovsE, West High Street, 2 story 
brh:k. Priec $3,000, tor Knox or :Morrow 
county Farm. Must be choice. 
No :!:i9. HOUSE. ~:rn<lcsky street, in A 
No. 1 coudition. Price $1500. Also, LOT on 
Hnn1tramick stree\.~ price $200. Will trod 
for good house nent PnblicSqun.re. 
lclY" We have property to exchange 
in nen.1 ly every Otute in the Uniou. 
If you are a trader, call and see me. 
FOR SALE- FARMS. 
':iv . .'JU. FAR:\!, 5'1 t\crc<;, 7 miles of city 
good builuings. Price $00 per ·acre. 
No. 3--H. FAR)J, 704-acres near .Mt. Ver-
11on; choice bottom land, excc-llent buildings. 
Price only $125 per acre. 
Xo.317. FARM. 125acres,5 miles South 
of city, good buildings. Price $65 per acre. 
'S"o. 3l8. FA.RM, 7J ac:es. 3 miles of city 
E.-.:C'ellcnt buildings. Price-$G5 per ac·re. 
No. 295. 24 Acres, adjoining city .-$3,500 
No. 2!lr.. 135 Acres, U mile of city, fine 
brick house, 2 good barns, &c. $100 per A. 
No. 263. 75 acres nenr city. $100 per acre. 
No. :.?67. 202 Acres, 9 m. of cily. $50 per A 
N•,. :?US. 183 Acl't's near Fredericktown. 
No. :?fi9. CW Acres, 2 mill's of city. $80 A. 
No. :no. 8:H Acres. Milford Twp. $75 perA 
No. 2~0. FAHM, 35 acres, 4 miles from 
Mt. Vernon, H story fra.mc house, 4 rooms, 
cellar, 2 springs, ci!tern stab!e , &c. This i~ 
n choice little Farm ·. Price only $21200. 
No. 109. FAR)!, 00 acrf's, Jackson town 
ship; well watered; excellent building~ 
Price $80 Iler acre. A model Farm-cheap. 
t'OR .'I .\ J,E - Bullding Lots. 
LOT, Fi1st Front street-corner lot. Price 
onlv $300 if purchn~ed soon. A bar~ain ! 
r~OT, West High Street. Price only $350. 
HALF ACRE, with shed, ailjoining city. 
Price only $300, on time to suit purchnser. 
TWO LOTS,;Ol<l Fair Gronnil Addition. 
Choice locntion. Price for both only $[,00. 
FOUR LOTS. Eost Vine strect,un elegnnl 
lmilrlin~ si1e. Price reasonable. 
TWO I.OT~. with foundnlion fur house 
ther 011. ~forth part of city . Price only 
$2d!) o. 
r.,o·r, \\"est Fronl streel with large stable 
thereon, at a bargain. 
19 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben-jamin Tlarnwell'8 Nxw Aon1T10~ to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Six on Gambier AYP11 u 
and Thirteen on F.as1 F'ront street. 
FC>B. B.E~T· 
FARM. 40 acres, ndjoinini; cit)·. known 
as the Campbell propertr. Chc:tp for cush 
HOUSE. Gan'lhier Avenue. $U per month. 
HOUSJ,;,· West High street. $10 per monlh. 
HOUSF,, Ea.st pnrl of city. $6 per month. 
HOUdE, East Vine street . $l5 per month. 
HOUSE, Bur~ess street. $8,33 per month 
HOUSE, Mulberry street. $12.50 per month. 
HOlTdE, \Vest GumUier St. $10 per month, 
O O O O O 0 
We makt! a specinlty of Ren tin~ l louses 
atlll Collecting Rl•n 18. Terms modc-rnte. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
The Ren! EslPte A:;en1. Mt. Vernon 0 
Etoble friends thot it ls the JJt~l JI~1r11et! 
D1·el!si11g in the world. l'Ye tried ti! I 
:/OLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadclphi~. 
The Best Blacking for :Men, ·women and CbiltlxeD, 
CARTERS 
ER 
. LS. mE 
CURE 
Sick Headacheanct relieve all the troubt('-S incf. 
dt:ut to a. bilious stnte or tho system, such as 
Di;,.:;::lness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating 1 Pain in the Side, &:c. 'While their most remmobls,i Ci" .. cueing 
Headache, yet CART1m's Ll'rruc LtVER. P1u,s 
ore equa!l:r valuable in Constipation. curing 
tl11i:/~~e~i~~tJ~itdi~ir(~~~ c-gr~,~~a~l~t;;~~~I~ 
,-timula.t.e the liver and regulate the bowels. 
E,·en it they -only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceleq to those 
who i;uffer from tMs distressing complaint; 
but fortunately their goodnest does 11ot end 
here, and those who once try !hem will tlnd 
these little pil!s valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But. nrter all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane of ~o mn.n, lives th:it heN> is where 
we make onr great -boast. Our pills cure it 
while othe~ do not. 
CAnTEn"s L1rr1.E r.1v1;n J'1u.s nro ,·erv !'imall 
and very easy to t.'.1.k(·. One ~· t.wo pill's make 
a dose. They are gti-ict!y Vf'J:!"t.\table and de 
not gripe or pnrgo, hut In- their $:t->ntl.-oetion 
please all who use them. - lu Yial,:; at 25 et-nt"'· 
five tor $1. Sold everywlwn.•, or Sent by r __ .. d. 
Cil'l'E! MEDICINE CO., Ne;; Yor:. 








Wasting Diseases CURES 
Wonderful li"lesh l?roducer. 
]\fony havr, gained one pound 
per day h,v iL~ use. 
Scott's E.,. : : ,:on is not a secret 
1·emcdv. It c011t.,;:is the stimulat -
ing p1:11perties of 'the Ilypophn,;-
phites al!d pure Nunrnginn Col 
Liv,-r Oil, the potency of b· ,th 
b~in~ largely increase cl. H is nsed 
oy Physici,ms ,i,ll over the world. 
PALATABLE AS MILIL 
Solct by all D1·11yyi:•ts. 
S-C.O'iT &. BOWNE, Chernl-:;ts, N. Y 
..Bf{ADflELD'S 
~EM}\LE--
!SAJ tlflt REGULATOR 
,oR1 rJ r u L0foscr.~r~T~r~f~~,6~i~~ PA 1' PR S r sU1 IRRE V 
ME ~§,!J3sY~!I0N 
\-r TPl.~~N 'O\J'R\Nt. C\.\M<lG.'E. OT \.\li. · 
GR{X( . ll~l\Gc.R <i:, SUH!.Rll\G Will BE ~VO\m.ll 
.IJPPI< TO''WOMAN''.MAILE0}'KE8 
BKADf/ELO RESUll/TOR CO. tiTLANTA SA 
SOLDCY,\LL Dlll/.liji:>Tt.. 
Sold by G. n. BAKER & SoN, 20feb1y eom 
~lLA~ PARR, 
DE.ILF.ll IX 
Men·s, Women's ~ Misses 
FINE SHOES. 
JN THE 
l,A.'l'E!iiii ' ~T'l'I,F.S 
AXO 
BE._T QUA.LI'i'Y. 
All goods w1u-rnntcd as rcprc-
l'ented. Tonr patronage solicitt-d. 
1st Door South of Knox: National 
Uank. SIJ 1AS PAIUt. 
20febly. 
TWO f lRMS fOR SAlf I 
ONE 58 ACRES AND THE OTHER 
35 ACRES, 
L OCATED IN MILFORD TOWNSHIP. Knox Countr, Ohio. First lraN ull 
tillable land except i acres of timber, large 
roomy frame house, barn and corn crib. 
Second tract has small ho11sf, orchnrd,stal.ile 
and hay barn. Both forms will be sold at n 
bargain and on easy term8. For further in-
formation ca11 at the premises of W. S. Cow-
rien, or address James M. Cowden, nt Bangs. 
Knox county~ Ohio. ZOfeb5t• 
A DVEUTl!iERS by :iddressing Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 10 Spruce Street, New 
York, in good faith.can obtai!', all neederl 
information about any proposed .line of .Ad-
,·errtifling in Americnn Newspapers 
~~5G-pagC' Pamphlet , 30c, 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUOATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MARCH ~o 
' 
1890. NUMBER 45. 
THE Buff,llo Cunricr Pxpresse5h te 
opinion tlrnt' il wonk! Le h,ud to 1rnme 
~rny mornl offCnst, of which the Ohio 
ReµuUlicnns hnYc nol l>een guilty, from 
forge1y down." 
T1rn :X cw Yorl~ H ernld 1rny the Re-
publicans h,l\'ing all the States gerry-
mnmlered wliich it is possible to gerry-
mnmler, now wanl n. lnw pn.ssctl ngniust 
gerrr) mnndering. 
TnF-: complete collnp~e of the P:inn.mn 
C.Rnal hns so Lroken the epirits of M. 
De Les~eps thn.t grnre fears nre enter-
tained of n speedy ending to his long 
nnd brillinnt cnreer. The ol<l man (he 
i• &'i) ~ntherecl all his children about 
him a. few dt1ys ago. His eldest child 1 
n clHughtel', is 67; the youngest is-1. He 
hns Ueen nwrried twice,. 
Tim stockholder5 of the Union Bank 
of Pro\'idence, R. I., l1aYe decided to 
wh1d np t1e affairs of the bank. This 
is the bank from which Teller Charles 
A._Pitcher stole all the cnsh in Jt1ne, 
1888. Ile is now in n. Canadi,u1 Jail. 
The bnnk recovered nenrly n.ll the cash 
and securities tlrnt I itcher stole, but its 
aHidrs ha,·e not heen in a Aourishin.c 
condition for some timP. 
MONTANA ELt~TION UTRAGE ! 
Majority Report in Favor of Seating 
the Republican Senators. 
Special Dispatch to the Enquirer: 
~ , ASHISGTON, D. c., 1\1,trch 13.-As 
beretorore st.nted i11 these <lisp!l.tches, 
the Committee on Pri,·ileges ftnd Elec-
t.ions, in the Montana. en.5e (or the ma~ 
jority members), has voted to report in 
favJr of sen.ting the Republican contest· 
a.nts. In so doing they are nsking lhe 
Senate to use the lt--gisla.ture-for by 110 
other construction cn.n this decision Le 
considered a. judici1tl one. H 1Hctofore , 
in contested elect.ion cases, the Senate 
has cl1timed a. right of investig,1tion as 
wide as truth itself. In this case 1 to 
gain u. rietly piuly n.dvnntnge, h1.wyers 
of National fame, like 8enatons Eva.rt.a 
and Honr, h:we nllowed tb~ir leg;~l con-
sciences to b~ <lebauche<l by their po 
litic11l pnrtisauship, n.ud have rnn.cle a 
decision that they will ne\·er, in .. pri-
vate life, undertake to defend, except 
upon grnunlls of party necessity. The 
facts, in brief, are a.s follows: 
The election i11 Montan:i was 1·ery 
close. A Domociatic Governor aml a 
Republican Liente11ar1t-Governor, eighl 
Democrntic nnd eight Republican Se rm· 
tori:!, twenty-five J>emocrat1c nnd twen-
ty.fi\·e Republican H.epresentatives were 
elected beyond dispute. But five Rep-
resentatives from the county of Silver 
IIAmuso~'s secretitry of wnr rules Bow were claimed by both Democrati, 
that there shnll be no more free <listri- a.nd Republicans. The question in is-
bution of lake survey clrnrts to v{)-ssels. sue wa:5 wlwt.her the \'Otes from a. pol~ 
Harrisou's ~ecrelary of state i~ engineer- ling pl'ecinct called the Tunnel Pre-
ci1.1ct t1huuld be counted, this precinct 
ing :\. government subsidy for his $100,- having return ed lil Democratic and 3 
(H)0,000 inter-Americnu steam~hip nml RepuUlican \·ates. If collnted the 
rnilway scheme. Harrison's secretn.ry Demormtic Representnti\'es were elect-
of the 1rnvy is contempht.ting the ex· ed; if not the Republicans. Now, first 
ns to the question of fact, ns to whether 
pcnditure of $200,000,000 for war vess.eh, these ,·otei; should hnve been counted. 
in the t:me of profound pence. He- The 'l'erritorin.l oflkers of Silver Bow 
pnblicnn members of congress hine cour:ity wer~ HepL1blica1~s. They es-
L,ills tu upproprinte $1,610,000,000 for 11 I !R~hsh~d this "?tmg precmet and put 
• • 
1 1t rn rh,trge o1 three Judges two or 
bren.t vnnety of jOhs. But th e po~r I whom were Republicans n.nd Ot;e De1uo 
mnrrner of the ll-lkes mn~t pn.y for l11s crnt. These officers from the first 
government charts.-Plniu Dealer. j claimed tii:lt the returns were a correct 
· - ---- statement of votes cast in accordnncc 
THF: New York \Yorld of Monday I wit,h _:aw. 'l'!·ifling objections as_ t() 
rontains another chapter of the life of tect1mcal details were :nade. But rn a 
• , . , . . I suit brought by n. Demvcratic cancli<lute 
M:itthe\, S .. Qua;· 1bis rhaptei con- for Sheriff o!' ~ilver Bo~v county against 
turns a 1.letnile,d account of how he loot- . the Repubh(:an ctrnd1date who hlld 
e<l the Pe1111Fylnrni11.-State Trensnry of 1 been Territorial sheriff, n.nd who re-
$..:60,000, which money he nse<l in spec- f~1se<l to surrender th~ office, the ques -
. . . tton as to whether tlns vo1.e should he 
ulnt101: an~ lost it all. A discover~ ~e- counted waS tried by a court of the 
cume 1ne\'1tnble, he threlltened smc1de State of Montnnil, and the la.cts fmrn<l 
wliile intoxin1led, and being found pre- by a jury dr.t.wn from the vicinitv es-
pnred to execute his design 3 011 his c,wn tt1blislied tlrn.t the electiun u.t the Tun-
1. D C nel Precillct was held in compliance ife_. on ttme.ro11 was sent for. Quay with th~ la.w; th1tt it was fair mi<l free 
mile.le n. clea11 breast oft he matter, nnd ll!1t..1 thaL the vote.~ were returned a~ 
Cameron, seeing at um·e I hut if the casl, aud the court held the Democrntic 
ln1rg,l,11T got out it would Ue 11. st·:uHlnl sheriff enlitled Lo the office. 
These facts were before the Sennte 
on the p:1rty, rnised $260,000 :rnd re- C . 
omminee, and w~re nccepted os facts; 
placed the stolen funds, and thus hu~h- so tlrnt the Republican Senators must 
ed up the sr:rntla1 :rnrl ga,·e Qnny a. admit that iu truth and rightihe Derno-
iease on life. cratic Reprcsentnth·e:3 from Sil\'er Bow 
J. A. \V.A'fRo~s, n. prominent G. A. B. 
Hepublicnn of "'i-;cousin; editor of 1\. 
soldiers orgnn, collector ofcuotoms nnd 
pP11$i0;1 lawyer shoots plumL n~11ter, 
snys the Bucyrus Forum, when he 
spe;lkii ftS follows on the pror 1o;ed ser· 
vice pension law: 
If thnt 1,ill Lct·omes a. l;•w it means 
1he gi\'i11;._: of a pension from $1 to $15 it. 
month to nunrly 500,000 men, :\ nl!--t 
nrnjoritr of wlio111 neP.ll it more tha.n 
Joh11 L. Mitchell 1.loes. It rnenns more 
th1u1 that. It 111e:rns nn in<Tent-:e of the 
pens.ions of not far from 400,0o0 men 
Hirendy Q:-l; the rolls, from $1 to $15. 111 
other words, the service pe.nsion bill 
means the granting of a pension or nn 
increnEl-e to e,·ery honorably disclrnrgr.d 
survivor of the union army. It would 
bring the :innnnl pension npproprhttion 
up lo nearly a quarter of a billion. That 
io too much, e:;pecially when it is pro-
posed lo give abont $125,000,000 of it 
to 111en who do not need it in caring for 
tbemseh-es nnd fomilie~. I can think 
of nothing congress or any other b0<ly 
could do whkh would nttach Sllch 
odillm to the soldier element ns the 
passnge of the sen-ice pension bill. 
Where Are We Drifting ! 
There nre now lliree new nnd grent 
fi11:u1cial schemes before the people of 
the United States. 
One is Secretary ,vindom's pl,m of 
issuing n, <'llrrency based upon deposit~ 
of silver bullion. 
A second is Senator Stnnford's pro-
ject ofa curren{'Y bnsNI on the landed 
wealth. 
A third is the deman<l of the "Fnr-
county were entiUed lo seat~ in lhe 
Legislature. But it appears t\1;1,t the 
Cou11ty liuuya::;sing Board of Silver 
Bow couuty, \\ hen the returns first 
came 1n1 entitled in their a.hsLrnct the 
returns from the Tunnel Precinct. 
Ajtenrnrd, when it Wt\.S learned that 
the eleclio:1 of Unite<l Stiites Seim.tors 
turned on I.his return, they, under pres-
sure from out.side politicians, struck 
these retnr1.1.3 m1t. Bllt a rn:rndamus 
obta.incd from a Territorial Judge com· 
pelted them to return it, or r11lher 111:tke 
1~ uew abstract containing it. Pending 
these legal proceedings the Clerk of the 
Conntv <..:ommh,sioners of 8il\'er Bow 
count)' wrote to the State Canvassing 
Bo11.rd, who were by law chiuged with 
mnking the final cnnn1ss, and explain-
ed the <lelay in sending in the county 
return::! by staling the fuels about the 
Httcmpt to strike out lhe Tnnnel Pre-
cind returns, and the pending lega.l 
proceedings. Finally the county re-
turns were forwnrded, and the Stale 
Canvassing Board, composed of Re-
publican otncinls, whose narrow dutv it 
was to canvass tbe returns forwurlled 
trum the several counties, ,ind to de-
clare U1e result, deliberately proceeded 
to throw out the return.3 from the 1\111-
nel Prel'inct, and to de<:h\re Lhe Repub 
lic1in Repre8entati,·e::J elected. 
Their act was a.rbitrn.ry, unju st, with-
out ehudow of right, not founded on 
any document, unless the informal let-
ter from Silver Bow county telling 
them that the question was being con-
sidered whether tho 'funnel Precinct 
should be thrown ont, which was an-
swered by the county abstract which 
was officially forwnttled to them, which 
qontained the Tunnel Precinct rP-t11rns, 
and covta~ned lhem because n. court of 
conipetent jurisdiction, after a trial at 
which bolh parties were heitrcl, decided 
lhnt such returns niust go into the itU· 
mers' A.llinnce" thnt the gove1:nment strnct. Yet l\,fter n.11 thi!3, these Repnb-
slrnll lonn money on growing crops to lica11 conspirntora threw them oul, 
tho extent of 80 per cent. of the esti- ma.den. false return of the result, n.nd 
mated ,·nine. now the Republican Senators, in pur-
strnnce, it is said, of a programme m,ide 
The dear render is hetewith respect- l 1· h k JI 
,e ore t ey ·new :i the facts, are sus-
fully requested not. to smile nt n11y of tai11ing this unrighteous and fraudulent 
these Lhrce propositions. Ench is action-and men like Hoar, Evarts, 
e:1n1J,:>stly urged by influences of no in- Teller, Frye, who!::!e names lHwe been 
honored iierntofore, declare thllt the 
con:sillernble stre111:?:th. S d · ~ . en11tors Cl\11 not go behin this net; 
And, indeed, we mny 11ee<l all of thnl wrongrul, improper, fraudulent, 
them, with Luw and his a5lsigna.tsa<lded, though it be, it mw,t stand, R-nd Mon-
if Congress is to go on slinging millions taha must conteut herself tO Le misrep· 
resented in the United StKtes Sennte 1uornHl ns n. present, and ii Speaker d · · B for two, nn m part for RIX years. ut 
Reed is to "count n quorum'' whenevf'r tbe disgr:-lce does not stop here. To 
he wnnts to push ll1rough a mid upon sustain themselves lhcy mt1st go still 
the Treasury. lower, nnd Senator Ho 1,r, at le111:;t, will 
hear more of this question. He rep-
Pour out lhe monP,y ! The printing res ents n State in which ihe lawyers 
presses cn n nrnke plenty more.-Cin- n.re still prouJ of the judiciary, who 
cinnn.ti }:nquirer. will feel more keenly about a wrong 
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 
As merctny will surely destroy the 
sense of smell nnd completely dcrnnge 
the whole system when enlering it 
through lhe mucous surfaces. Such nr-
tictee should never be used except on 
prcHcriptions from reputable physicinns, 
as the damage they will do i:-1 ten-fold 
to t11e good you cnn possibly deri\'e 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, nrn.nu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, con tains no mercury, and is 
taken intcrna11y, and act.a directly upo11 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hnll's Catarrh Cure 
be snre you get the genuine. It is taken 
intenrnlly, and made in Toledo , Obio, 
l,y F. J. Cheney & Co, ll@" Sold bv 
druggists, price 75c. per bottle. nulr 
Blinded by Snow. 
legR.l decision thnn nbout one of facts. 
Now in tbis case the law iR clear. The 
Territ )nal lt\w was \'ery clen.r. The 
votes were to be canvassed by county 
officinls; another district ofticial, the 
Clerk of the County Commi~onerr:, 
waa lo issue certificates of election to 
the persons <leclnrcd by the County 
CanYnssing Bon rel to be elected mem-
bers of the Legislature, n.nd th ese <,,;Cr-
tificntes were expressly <leclnred "to be 
prirna fade evidence of a right to take 
part in the orgn.nization of the Legisln 4 
ture ." The new constitution of Mon-
hum nnd the ordinances passed there-
with expressly provided thnt all 11\WS of 
the Terri Lory not expressly or Ly neces-
sary implicfl.Lion repell.led should re --
main in force. The provision in regnrd 
to the Issuing of certificates was not re-
pealed. The present Chief Juetice of 
the Stnte, a Republican, htts so decided 
since the election, n.nd by mandamus 
compelled a County Clerk to issue such 
certificntes. 'l'he for:trn.l certificates 
were issued by the Clerk of Silrer Bow 
county to the Democratic Representn-
ti,·es. They met with the other Demo-
cratic Representatives at the time nnd 
place legrdly n.ppoint.ed, anr1, there thns 
being n. qnorum pre~ent, duly organ-
ized lhe Le~islature, whi ch afterward, 
after due ob!!!crvnnc3 of all legnl forms, 
elected Clark nnd Maginnis as United 
Stales Senn tors. And yet the Republi-
cnn Senntors will re co m men<l to t.heir 
Republican brethren to lcgisln.te Messrs. 
Powers Rn<l Sn.unders into office, and 
they will doubtless follow lhe:ir advice, 
and, in spite of right and truth, of fact 
a.nd law, will legislate into f'ffice twu 
men who <lo not represent Monhm,t. 
They will ste:,1 a State and mnke n pre; 
cedent which. if follmYe<l, will be the 
end of the GOrernment of the people, 
by the people, for the people, substitu-
ting in its place the most h:1.leflll of nH 
tyrnnnies und oligarchiee. 
POMPEII OF AMERICA. 
Wonders of The Buried City of 
Palenque In Central Mexico. 
Pittsburgh ]>i:;;patch.J 
The buried city of 1-'alenque, Mexico, 
iR beyond quet1tion the most interesting 
ruin in America., if not in the- world. 
The very race nnd language of the 
people who Uuilt it are lo3t., and 110 one 
bas yet interpreted the hieroglyphics 
which co,·er the massive walls. Per-
haps the strangest thing connected with 
this extraonlinary place 1.s the fact that, 
although the engineering skill indicated 
in its ruins is in ma.ny respects akin to 
thilt vf the ancient Egyptians, antiquar-
ians 11.nd Egyplologists have neYer in-
vestigated the ruins or sought to inter-
pret these graven recol'd~ of a long-for-
gotten r,1ce. 
In 1750 a party of Spuninrdd were 
traseling in. the iuterior of :i\Inxico. 
They hn.<l w~rndered in search of things 
stmnge and new into the region nort,h 
ofClliapna, when they suddenly came 
in the midst of 11 vast solitude. to in' 
1rnmerable ancient slone Lnilding<:3, the 
remain a of 11 vnst city still embrt1.cing 
from 18 to 24 miles in extent, an<l 
known to the lndinns by the nnme of 
Cnsns de Pied,ll's. The IuJinns them-
seh'eS could give no account of its 
origin. Two exploring parties were 
afterward ~ent out b_v Spain, without 
however nttnining nr.y apprecia..ble re: 
sult.s. A third exploration w:ts made 
in 18-10 by American trn.velers. They 
found the ruins overgrown with so 
dense it forest of gigantic tret:s and 
t-angle<l undergrowth that a. person ten 
yards distant in nny direction could not 
Ue seen. As the trnveler8 haJ no axes, 
picks or sho\'el8, but only the mnchete, 
the short, broad-Llnded sword of the 
Indinns, with which to clear this ac-
cumulation o( centufies of luxuriant. 
veget11.ble growtli, nncl make syste nltlti c 
~bservations, but.little could beaccomp-
lushed. A vast number of fine buildings 
bowe,·er, were discovered, constructed 
of stone, with fl. morlar of lime and 
fl'rlnd, the outer walls of which w~re 
covern<l with stucco J\.lld painted in 
pigments of va1 ions colors, and fantns-
tically ornameuted with figures in bns· 
r~lief and \~itb intaglio inscriptions . in 
h1eroglypl11cs. Interspersed with these 
were pnlnces, pyramids an<! templeR, 
and lliere were also the remnins of an 
nquecluct by which lbe city was sup-
rlied With W:lter. 
One of the buildings, which wns in 
conrse or con~truction, stood on n pyrn.-
micl 110 feeL high. It was 76 feet long, 
25 feet. deep nnd about 30 feet high. It 
was very richly ornamented externally 
and on the interior walls were tables of 
hieroglyphic inscriptions carved in 
symmetrical lines out of the stone. One 
w:t8 only ilbOllt half finished when the 
wvrk was nrresl('d foreYer by the un-
known cnlastropho that cnme ''like the 
tbief in the night" :ind oUJiternted the 
race of builders illld all knowledge ot 
their liter11.-t.11re. 
The _solution of . t_h~se inscriptions 
would Ill nll p~·ob:1.l11h_ty re\·enl, things 
that .are more 111L_erest1n~ nnd import-
ant from an P.th1Hc1d pornt of view than 
the disC'overies nt H erc ulaneum and 
Pu111 peii. 011 ly one statute was dis-
cover_edi th11t-~f_ a female figure, ten 
fcC't six 111cl1es lllgh, and more resemb-
ling ~gyptia11 portr.;\it statuary than 
a.uy Llnng else fvun<l in this new "Old 
IV orl<l_." . But it can be s~foly regarded 
as nn rnd1cnt1on tlrn .. t there are other 
stawes and monuments in the forest 
around. ,vhere these great monolithic 
i_dnls cnme from, how they were taken 
from the quurry, how tru.n~ported and 
erected, with wlut instruments they 
were sculptured, nntl the thousand and 
one points connected with the origin 
and mode of life of the desig-ners imd 
builders of the massive -structures 
round nbout ., nrc questions the i:!olution 
of whieh won Id be receh·ed with the 
keenest interest, n.nd they offer a field 
uf investig:ition of the utmost valne 
from on cthnical standpoint. 
Morton's Visit to Quay. 
A clispiitch from \-V 11-.1bing!on says: 
Vice President l\!orton's sudden trip to 
Florida has been fully explained to 
your correspondent by a prominent Re-
public1ln who is not an admirer of the 
boodle campaign which l\lr. ?t-Iorton 
has entered upon to capture the Re-
publica.n nominntion in '92. "Morton's 
object,'~ i:inid th~s g~ntl~mnn, "in going 
to Flondu. 11t tins tune 1s to hold n. pri-
vate consultation with Senator Quay 
who is also down there, and to nscer'. 
t11.-in whether his support can be pur· 
chased. He io prepared to pay n big 
price, n11d I am afraid he will succeed, 
for Quay has always had a weakness 
for money, pai:ticularly when in large 
amns, nnd no tuitn knllWS the value of 
money in a politicn.1 campaign better 
than he." 
---------A Convict Breaks His Chains to 
Save His Keeper, 
PE.'.rBROKE, Ont., Mnrch 12. - The 
morning train from North Bn.y and Miit-
tnwn., which passed here this R.fternoon 
an hour late, jumpeJ the track 10 miles 
eust of this place. A II the coaches in-
cluding Pullman nnd di11ing-, went ~,,er 
u 25 foot embankment. All the pas-
sengers were badly shaken up and 
many hn<l ribs nnd other bones broken. 
The nccident w11..s cimsed by the rails 
spending. Among the passengers waa 
n convict in charge of a bailiff. He wa.s 
chained to a. seat and when the car 
turned over he ·hung in mid-air. He 
mnnn.ged, nfter consideruble effort to 
free himself, and then went to the' a.s-
sistn nce of ilis keeper and helped him 
from Lhe wreck. 
Saw His Wife Burn, but Could Not 
Help Her. 
Pon1· H unoN, ~:Iid1., l\In.rdi 12.-Mrs. 
Cnrlisle, nn aged lady living three miles 
west uf M,try sv ille, while fixing the fire 
in :t wood st.ovd on Sunday, ignited her 
clothes if! some W<t.y. She fainted, and 
t.he cloth mg wns burned from her body. 
The flesh wn.s horribly burned up to 
her waist. She died on !\londay. 
Her husbn.nd was the only other oc-
cupant of the house, an<l was a witness 
of the whole occurrence, bl1t was power-
less to help her, as he is n p1.1ralytic 
and cau move neither hnd nor foot. 
For thrne hours he was compelled to 
watch t.be excruciating ngony of his 
wife. \Vhen 1he daughter returned 
from church medical aid was sum-
moned, b,it it wn.s too late. 
Waked Up Effectually. 
A lethargic, (lormant condition of 
the Ii ver is hn.rdl) to be overcome with 
drnstic cath:utics n.nd n1u1seous chola-
gogues. A gentler, pleasanter and for 
111ore effective me11ns exists of arous-
ing- the organ when somnolent. This 
is Hostetter's Stomnch Bitters, vouched 
for by the me<lical frnterniiy, tested by 
t!1e public for .n~nny ye11rs. A tesump-
tton by the b1lrnry organ of its secre-
tive function. with the nctivity attend-
ant upon he:dth, a return to regularity 
o,f the Uowels, Q.nd a renewal of diges-
tion, nre the no less ha.ppy nn-i certain 
results of iisin~ the Bitters systemn.~i-
cally. Its Jn.xn.t1ve effect is never pain-
ful nnd drenching, its tendency being 
rather to perpetuate reguln.rlity than to 
produce 11 copious net.ion. Malnria, 
nenousness 1 debility, killney troubles 
and neuralgia it subdues effectually. m 
Col. A. I-I. Rodgers, recently released 
from the insane nsylum on ,vard's 
Ti:!ht.n<l, has commenced an active cru-
CrncI.E\·1LLE1 0. 1 Mar ch 11.-Juhn 
Krirnmell, of Enrns & :krimmel, re-
r,eired a telegrnm 1ast night from Glen-
woo<l, Colo., informing him that the 
body · of his brother, Hon. Chnrles F. 
Krimmel, hst<l been found in a snow-
<lrift near thnt place. He had been 
rniflsing since De\:ember 28. I-le left 
Antlers on the day mentioned, and wns 
last seen ali"e nt Ferguesnn, whi ch is 
only a short distimce from there. He 
i:.tnrted out to look for a gun which he 
lrnd lost the <lfly previous. It was 
snowing qllite hnr<l: nnd the supposition 
is thnt he lost his wny nnd died of ex-
posure. He Wl'lS Representnti ve to the 
Ohio Le~islature from thiR county from 
1877 to 1879, when he wns elected to 
the Ohio Senate, where he sen·ed two 
yenrs, He was Principal of the HiAh 
School in this city for mnny yenrs , and 
a.ftenn,rd wns At-sistnntSuperintendent 
of the Columbus schools. He waR pos-
se~sed of a bright mind and rnnked high 
fl~ an educator. He left this city in 
1881, going directly to Colorndo. He 
wns 45 yenrs old. His remains ·were 
interred at Glenwood. 
E . f sade ngn.i:ist the in~titution for the re very t1ssne o the bodv, e\'erv bone le•oe of other pat· t h I I · 
. · - ,.., 1en s, w o, 1e c aims, 
muscle nod organ, 1s nrnde :,;lrong-er and 1 ~,re detained and are as sane a.she. He 
more he_altliful by the use of Hood's J has a list of nt least 25 for whose release 





Taere Will be a Deficit of Appall· 
ing Provortions. 
The trensury surplus has practically 
disappeared. From $140,000,000 it has 
dribbled nway until it is not now more 
than $20,COO,OOO. The most artful jug-
gling of fignres can rfo longer conceal 
the f1lct thnt Republican extrnv,1gance 
is on the threslwld of plunging the 
country into a vasl deficit, the propor-
tions of which are simply n.ppa11i1;g. 
'l'hc situation has been hinted at occas-
ionally heretofore, but no critical ami-
lyeis of the threntened despoilnlion of 
the Trensury was ma.de until ex-Sper~k-
er Cnrlisle took up the matter and com-
plied the astounding foc:ts. The result 
of his investigations and calculn.tions 
will be found in the fo11owing interview 
with the \Vashington correspondent of 
the Cincinnati Enquirer: 
uThe re;teal of the limitation cllluse 
in the law granting n.rrearages of pen-
sions/' SAid .Mr. ClLrlisle, ' 1will reqnire 
!-he immd(\iate p,,yment of$471,000,000 
on account of pensions already allow-
ed, and a great mn.ny mil1ion every 
Y.enr in the future on account of pen-
s10ns hereafter allowed on A.pplic1it.ions 
n~nv pencl_ing .. 'l'he Grand Army Ser-
vice Penoion b11l, now pending before 
the committee, will require $144,000 000 
per n.nnum in A.ddition to the am1;unt 
now being paid on account of wounds 
a.nd disease contracted in the eenice. 
The snm of $144,000,000 includes noth-
ing for the widows and depe11dent par-
ents of soldiers who may hereafter die 
while drawing service pensions. 
Hit is estimnted," continued the ex-
Speaker, "~hat t.here are now surviYi11g 
?0,000 solchers who were .in prison dt1r-
111g the war, and the bill for their ben-
efit proposes to pay $2 per day for ea.ch 
dar of imprisonment, which will re· 
qmre the immediate disbursement of 
about $10,000,000, and !-his class ol pen-
sioners will tJ\ke $3,768,000 each yenr 
for th_e future. The dependent pen· 
sIOn bill, now under discuss10n in the 
Senate and which will be passed in a 
few days require nbout $50,000,000 per 
annum." 
"What other pension proposition 
will be likely to be passed?" asked the 
Enquir.~r n~presentative. 
"The bill increasing the pensions of 
ll. certain clnss of soldiers from $50 to 
$~2 (>Cr month has already passed, and 
WIii mcrease the pension expenditures 
about $400,000 per annum. Another 
bill proposes to mcren.se the pensions 
of all soldiers who have lost an 1trm or 
a_le_g to $50 per month, and to pay the 
difference between tha.t rate and the 
rn._te they have received from the close 
at thP war t:nhl the present time, which 
woulc! reqmre nn :innual expenditure 
of $2",000,000. It 1s proposed also to 
grant pensions of $25 to nll nrmv nurses 
w_hich would require n.n n.nnuaf expcn-
dtture of $!,000,000. These . are not all 
the general pension bills pending in 
Congress but they are enough to show 
tho reckless manner in which the reek~ 
leas manner in which the Re p11blican 
pnrty proposes to legislate upon this 
su_bject. The ?ills I )lave enumerated," 
sn1d Mr. Carhsle, "if passed will add 
$i08,668,000 to the $100,000,000 now n.1-
rea<ly expended for pensions. Be~ides 
this," added Mr. Car lisle , "the bill to 
refund the direct tax will take $17 000. 
000 .. A bill will also be passed to' pay 
(jubs1d1es. to the owners of steamships 
for_ a period of ten years, which will re-
qmre about $6,000,000 the first yen.r, 
and at le1\llt$9,000,000 before the time 
expires .. A bill hRS already been re-
ported m the Senate appropriating 
$126,000,000 for coast defenses $21 \100 -
000 c,f which is to be expende~l d(irin~ 
the e.usning year: And it is prnposed 
also m n.nother b11l to appropriate $300 ~ 
000,000 for the construction of vessel;, 
guns, &c.,.for the navy. 
u~Vhnt is the presentcondit10n of the 
Nat10nal finances?" asked the Enquirer 
man. 
"E,·en if there should be no redttc-
tio1_1 of lhe revenue hy a revision of the 
tariff or a repeal of the tax on tobacco " 
replied Mr. Uarl!sle, "1\ie Secreti,ry ~f 
lhe Treasury estimates m his official re-
port that the total receipts of the Gov-
ernment from a.II sources for the next 
fis~nl year will be $385,000,000, anrl he 
est1~ates that th~ e:.c:pe~1ditures already 
provided by law mcludmg the sinking 
fund w_ill be $341.430,47"7, lenving n sur· 
plus 01 $43,569,522. 
SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH. 
A BROOKLYN TRAGEDY. 
IlROOKLYN, N. Y., ;\J;irch 12.-Jgn..lt;r, 
Sruit .h, a grocer of 718 Third avenue, 
while drunk to -day, attempted to shoot 
his wife. The womnn grappled with 
him and succeeded in saving herself 
until n poli1·emn.n was summoned. On 
ngents were required to deposit $25 
apiece to prepay sampies to be shipped 
to them luter. No samples havenrri\o·ed 
and uotbing can be learned from Pitt.S· 
burgh. Foster jumned n board bill of 
$45 n.t 1t leading -hotel, and enough 
agenf.<j..,,.have reported losses to prove 
that seYcral hundreo dolht.rs went out 
of Akron. 
seeing the officer npproaching, Smith .-\ ~.ro~STEll OIL WELL. 
released his wife and shot himself ,, F1.•rnLAY, 011101 .Mar. 14.--=:Xeece & 
dead. , Ross, last e\'cning, drilled in a monster 
ASSAULTED llJS STEPFATJJEI:. 
CADIZ, hlnrch 12. - Yesterd.iy at 
Symrna, lhis county, Attslin, rtged 17, 
nttncked n.n<l seriously injured his step-
father, John Chaney, stabbing him near 
the heart with 11 knife and strikinc, him 
over the head wiLh a poker. Th: boy 
mtide the attack because Chnney hn<l 
told him to stop tensing the baby. 
Ul\lA GIRi~ ?IIISSI'.\C . 
LDIA, ~Jarch, 12.-Miss Ernnrn. :N"ew-
bright, a. pretty n.nd attractive bnrnette, 
has been missing fro111 her home on 
North ~Vest st re et since Inst Friday, 
~,·hen d1snprienred soon after dinner. It 
1s thought that she. com milted suici<le 
RS she has been very despot!dent lately. 
B.U .. 'fBIORE :ELEVA'l'OR WILL BE RJWUILT. 
BALTDIOirn, l\la.rch 12.-It is authori-
tively stnted that elevator a 1\t Canton, 
destroyed by fire will be rebuilt to have 
" cnpac 1Ly of 1,000,000 bushels of grain. 
The new elevator is to be erected upon 
the site of Lile one destroyed. 
SPECIAL AGE~'l' OF 'l'HE TRE.li.SURY. 
\Y ABHrnGTON, jrarch 12.-The secre-
tary of the trensnry hns appointed Mr. 
John F. Scanla.n of Chicago to be n. 
special ~gent of the treasury. i\Ir. 
Scanl:t.n 1s regarded as· nn authority on 
tariff questions and pMsed n. very cred-
itable examination. 
NEW CABINE'l' FOR URUGUAY, 
l\Jo~TEYJEDo, J\Luch 12.-Dr. Obes, 
foe newly elected president, hns creat-
ed his cabinet ns follmvs: Senor Ca-
parro, minister of the interior· 8€nor 
Penn., minister of finance.· Seno( Blasvi-
da.d, minister of foreig~ affairs· Senor 
Berro, mimster of justice 1 and Senor 
Villar minister of war. 
SUIClDE OF TWO SIFl'ERS. 
UoNCOilDH, Ks., March 12. - The 
bodies of the Misses Adele nnd Hannah 
Povre, two s isters who lived on n. farm 
four miles north of Concordia were 
(ound Inst night in Litke Dibley,' which 
1s R-bout one mile from their home 
~o their brother, who lrnd recently vis: 
1ted them, they gave for safo keepiug n 
trunk which when opene<l was found to 
contain their wearing apparel and jew-
elry. No cause except melancholy cnn 
be ascertained for their sad <lei-truction. 
:rhey were 33 and 35 yen.rs old respect-
ively. 
END OF 'frrn TElUtY TRIAL. 
SAN FRAN"Cisco, i\fnrch 12.-The trinl 
of Mrs. S,uah Al then. Tcrl'y, on 11. charge 
of contempt in resisting the United 
Stiltes Marshal in the circuit cou!'t room 
in 1888 when that officer had been 
order to remove her from the room for 
creat ing n. disturbance during the read-
ing of n. decision in the Sim.ran case bv 
Justice Field of the United States sti-
preme court, was (.·onclndecl to-d11y. 
The j:.try, after remtt.ining out all night, 
R.nnot~ncec! a di,mgreement, the vote 
stan~m~ eight for n.cquitnl and four for 
conv1ct1011. 
NEW YORK J.-\IJ.J.:ns rNDCCTIW FOR BLUHERY 
NEw YoHK, Mnrch 12.-David 1\ic-
Gonigal and Warden James T. Keating 
o( LL1dlow street jnil were to-dn.y in-
d1?ted by the grnndjury on chnrges of 
bnbery. They were placed under ar-
rest~): Detective Sergeant Reilly in the 
sherift s office and taken to the oistrict. 
attorney's office and then to part I, gen· 
e~al sessions, before Judge Fitzgerald, 
w!1o placed the bail n.t $10,000 in each 
cuse. 
ALL THE NO.HUIE MINF. MP.S" ARI-:.: OUT. 
oil well on" town lot in the village of 
Denver, two miles \Vest of North Bal-
timore. When the tools entered the 
rich pool there was n. great rush of oil 
thut soon overfloowed everything. A 
tank of 250 barrels filled up in fortv 
minntes, which would be at the rate Or 
from 9,000 to 10,000 barrels per day. 
The oil soon ornrflowecl the tank and 
down the street. It had to be set on fire 
to preveut its deluging the town. 'l'he 
Pee:Icss refinery, of I.his city, has been 
geUrng the productin of this firm nnd 
will probabiy get tho product ot' tbis 
well. They pay 26 cents per bnrrel. 
DEATH AT THE FEASl ' . 
~L,YSVII.LE, KY., Mar. 14.-T. J. Rei-
gnrt, Special Pen~ion Examiner at 
this :rlace, mf!t with a singular death 
lastmght. Ile had been in ofiice just 
n. year, and his friends 1.:clebrnted the 
event by giving him a. banquet . After 
resJJonding in n. neat little spe:1ch. to 
the compliment paid him bv his 
friends, all sat down to the table: .A I-
most immediately therei,fter H.eigint 
wps seized with a. \'iolent coughin<T 
and before assistance could be rentlereJ' 
he had strangled to death. The first 
morsel taken lrn.d lodged in his throat. 
Fun for Baby McKee. 
'VASHINGTON, D. C., i\Jarch 11.-This 
wus a great day for Baby :McKee. The 
\Vn.shin gton E'ire Deprtrlment was 
c,illed out for his umusement this fore· 
noon. The grandson of the Admin-
istrntion touched the pf'ivate firc-n.larm 
button in the ,vhi te House and set all 
the bells to ringing madly, and brought 
the engines, hose-carriages and hook-
and-lad.der wng~ms dashing np to tbe 
Executive Mans10n, and attracted sev-
eral thousand epectators in the \Vhite 
House grounds. There was no fire. A 
!10W system of fire-uhnm has been put 
m the mansion, \\•hich is now in con-
nection with the city fire deparlment. 
This forenoon it was given a test- and 
Baby McKee wns lifted up to the 'appa-
ratus to turn in the alarm. The de· 
partment hooked up, dashed to the 
mn.!1sion, unreele.d their hose, put up 
then· ladders, sq_mrted water and worked 
guile ns hard as if t!10 ol<l house wils in 
flames, In two mi11utes nfter Babv 
McKee touched the tt.larm n. strearrl 
wns playing in front -:>f the hon~e. In 
five minutes and a lrnlf a ladder hnd 
been raised to the roof and in seven 
mirrnles nnd fifty second; four streams 
were gushing muddily from a8 mnny 
nozzles-as quick a piece of work ns 
was e\·er done in this city. 
Baby Stewart Worth $20,000. 
Ro cm:STER, N . Y., Mnrch 10.-A baby 
in arms worth $20,000 1 11.nd no one au-
thorized to en.re for it, is the state of 
affairs brought about by the Lake Shore 
disaster near Buffitlo last Tlmrsdn.v ~[r 
E. E. Stewart and his wife of this" ·citJ,' 
' ' 
were instantly killed in th:tt collision, 
but the baby, a. little over ,i year o·t<l 
which was in its mother's arms wa~ 
found underneath the wreck two }~ours 
:1.fler the n.ccident happened ~o shelter· 
ed by its deact pa.rents' c~rpses ns to 
have escaped witliout ft scrntch. 
The future of lhe little orphau has 
bee~1 discussed at lengtli. ll[r. Stewart's 
~msmess partner, E. 'l'. Simons, is l0ok 
mg after the baby's affairs in the ab· 
sence of any near relative. 
Th? baby will have rnoney enough. 
Nothrng can prevent the suit that will 
Ue brou_ght agains,t, the railway compa-
ny for Its pa.rents deaths, netting tbe 
child abont $10,t}()O, a.nd the father's 
life was insured for $7000 in one of the 
old line compa.nies and $.3500 in a mn-
tual company; so thnL the tiny miss \\o'ill 
soon. be in possession Of $20,000; bnt 
who 1s to a.ssume the guardianship1 
The baby has been received here in 
a foundling hospital. but it. cnnnot re-
main, as the pro\'isi6ns made tlwre are 
only for boys. 
. "But/' continued the ex·Speaker 1 "it 
is already apparent that the appropria-
tions for the ordinary expenses of the 
Government for the next fiscal ven.r 
will be lan?ely in exce@s tc the secre-
tary's estimate. It has been slated on A 
the floor of the Honse by a Republicnn 
m~m.ber of the Committee on Appro-
prrnt10ns thntthesum of$442099110 3d 
will be required, and if this 0is ~orr~ct 
there will be a deficit ol $57,090,110, in-
stead of a surplus, e,•en if none of the 
extrav~gant appropriations that I have 
mentioned shall be made. · 
AsHLAND, W1s.,March 12.-Thegrcat 
Norrie iron mine, the largest producer 
in the world, is idle to-d,iy. Its 1,000 
emp]oyes have st.ru cK. T~1e trn.mwny 
men struck yesterday for higher wages 
and this morning the minen1 refused to 
sen<l an ounce of ore to any tramway 
men except th ose on strike. Both sides 
are determined and the fight seems c!es-
t.ined to be a Jong one. lHost of the 
strikers nre foreigners. 
MOTHER SUICIDES BEC . .\ USE OF HER 
CHIJ,D'S DEA1'H. 
ATC'Hrso~, Ks., March l '2.-Last Sun-
tln.y the 2 year old child of John Blunt., 
a farmer near Stockton, Rooks Collnty, 
found a bottle of l:cmdanum nnd drank 
a quantity of it. 'fl1e child died in a 
short time. The next day Mrs. Illunt -, 
crnzed by the den.th of her child, drank 
lhe rest of the poison in the bottle. She 
cannot recover. Mr. Blunt is J1rostrat-
ed and his friends are watching him 
lest he, too, may commit suicide. 
No Wine Stlall Ile Left After the 
Sacrament 1s Administered. 
l3ALTIMORJ..:, March 11.-Th ere has 
Leen considerable speculation in Episw 
copnl Church circfes a,s to the probable 
effect of the circular letter issued to the 
clergy by Bishop Paret. It has oeen 
the m1stom of tl.ie rectors in some of 
the very high churches to keep in re-
ceptacles what remained of the sacra-
ment-after commllnion. Hearing from 
one of the rectors that he was accm1t.-
ome<l to keep in a recentfl-cle above the 
altnr the remninR on tf1e eucharist the 
Bishop reminded him that the pra~tice 
was contrn.ry to the ritual of the church 
and ordered him to <liscontinue it. 
"I have not mentioned the French 
Spoliation Claims, a large part of which 
will almost certainly be allowed by the 
pre3e_nt Congress. because opinions dif-
fer widely as to the tmount. Some esti-
mate this as high 88 $40,000,000. The 
Blair Educnt_ional bill, which hus pnssed 
the Repubhcan Senate three times 
heretofore, nnd which is now under dis-
cussion in that body proposes to ap-
proRriate $79,000,000, of which $77,00U,· 
000 is to be expended for educn.tional 
purposes and $2,0U0,000 in the erection 
of school houses. 
"Will all these bills be passed?" was 
asked, 
"Of course it is imooesible for me to 
eay whether they wili or not. But one 
thing is certain, n.hd the countrv onght 
tO understand it. They will bC p[l,3sed 
if th<> Republican party wants to pass 
them. It has the Senate the House 
a.nd the President, and th~ rules have 
been so changed that the Democrats 
can neither defeat nor <lelav any meas-
ure. that the majority may· see proper 
to mtroduce. The Pension bills can 
be taken up any dny and passed, and 
ao can all the others. If the repented 
pledges made to the soldiers and others 
by the Republican party are not re-
deemed at this session of Congress, it 
will be because that party does not 
waut to redeem them and does not in-
tend to do so. It hns no excuse what-
ever for n failure to p1omptly pass all 
these bills, and if this ,ession closes 
without their passage , it will be nse-
!ess for it hereafter to pretend that it is 
m favor of them. The time and oppor-
tunity have come, and the pnrty must 
t.nke the whole responsibilitv for action 
or non-action. It is trne that the pas-
81tge of these bills, or any co11siderable 
part of them, would make it absolutely 
necessary to impose Rdditional taxes 
ur,on the people, or largely increase 
the public debt by the issue of new 
bond~; but the Republican party knew 
this just as well when it made its prom-
ises to the soldiers as it knows it now, 
and, therefore, it cannot escape respon-
sibilities on that ground. All through 
the last cnmpnign the Democrats in-
sisted before the people that the re-
demption of the promises made by the 
Republican party would bankrupt the 
treasury and require a large increase 
either in taxation or the public debt. " 
Subsequently the Bishop deemed it 
A )lURDEHEn.'s coNPESSION. prudent to pnt his instructions in writ.-
CouNcrL BLUFFS, IA., March 12.-j.t .ing nnd he wrote an official letter to 
the Coroner's inquest yeslerda.y in the the clergymen in \\]1ich he pointed out 
murder case of old 1\Ir. n.nd Mrs .. Joe t.he law requiring the sacred elements 
to be entirely corlsumed iu the church 
Shellenberger made a full confession. and commanded him to Cl'nfonn the 
He says that Neal cvmmitted the mnr- Jaw. This provides that if any remains 
der nnd forced him to aid in concenling after communion it shall be consumed 
the bodies. \Vhe11 he tried to escape by the minister and other communi-
before the old people were killed, he cunts nfter the benediction. Copies of 
says, Neal shot at him, the bullet en- the ietter were then sent to all the 
tering liis hat. Lynchi}1g is feared. clergy in the diocese, with an admoni-
.---
. .\ KANSAS BANK SUSPENDS. 
LARNED, KAs., March 12.-The Lar· 
necl State bank has suspended payment 
The n.ssets are $71,000. Of the $33 000 
liabilitses, $13,000 nre preferred n~tes 
seci1red in favor the National Bank 
Commerce ofKans:1s Cily. Individual 
depositors will make an nssignment. to-
morrow to A. A. Sherry, who will en· 
deavor to straighten up the affttirs of 
the bank in Sllch n wny as to pny ·all 
depositors in full. 
·rwo )IURDERERS L.YNCHED. 
HUNTER SPRINGS, v. VA., ~L\l'Ch 12.-
A courier from Princetmf brings news 
lhat Bell Allen nnd Wither Irving 
both colored, chnrged with the murde1: 
of Constable Belcher, were ta.ken from 
the Mercer County jail by a mob Satur-
day night and shot to death. Both 
were notorious desperadoes. nnd had 
killed three men before tl1e Blecher 
murder. It is likely that Oscar Falks , 
adother colored murderer, who killed a 
a_ ~an_ over in Tazewell County, Yir-
g1ma, m N o,·ember, has shnred the fate 
of Allen and Irving. 
tion to obey the order. 
Seal Skin Sacques. $1.00 Each. 
This is a. great offer . Just imagine 
· the nl'my of la.dies that will besiege tl1e 
slore until the lnst sncque is gone-if 
the hnrgain is ever offered. But how 
much more wonderful an opport.nnity 
is that prest:nted to every suiferiug 
woman by the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. This remedy is 
n guaranteed cure for all those distress-
ing ailments peculiar to tho weaker 
sex. It is guaranteed that if it does not 
effect a cure money will lie refunded. 
1t is carefully compounded by an ex-
perienced physician, and; adopted to 
woman ·s delicate organization. It is 
purely vegetA.ble in ite composition and 
perfe_c~ly harmless in its effects in R.ny 
cond1t1un of the system, and is sold 
under a positive guarantee of sati.sfac-
tion in every cn.se, or tuoney paid for it 
refunded. 
For Constipation or Sick Headache 
use Dr. Pierce 1e Pel1ets· Purelv V egeta~ 
hie. One a dose. ' • 
A Stupendious Scheme to Utilize the 
AGED HF SBAND AND Y.OIJNG wr.FE. Falls of St . Anthonv. 
GEonGE'L'OWN, 0., Mo.rch 12.-The di- CHICAGO, March 11.-Whilc in Cbica-
vorce case of Isaac Jester, a \H:11-to-do go to-day on the way home from New 
farmer of Sterling township, against York, Thomas Lowry, the Minneap 0 Jis 
Sabin,i Jester, was decided to-dA.y by Street railway mngnate, said that Hen-
the Judge granting thP. separntion re-
•toring the title to a farm of 180 n~res ry Villard will will reach Minneapolis 
which the plaintiff hnd deeded to hi; Saturdny, to take the first steps toward 
wife as a part of the marriage contrnct turning the immense force in the Falls 
-- ------- ~- requiring, however, t.hat he pay .he; of St. Anthony into electricity in order 
Hure it is, and it fills the bill much ~00 .. Jester is 70 ,years of nge, and his to furnish motive power, heat'and hght 
better thnn anything we could say: "It wife is about 30. They hav e uot lived for :Minneapolis and St. Paul. l\Ir. 
happily atnny time s,·nce tl1e1·r n1ar- Low,·y s 0 ·1d that v,·11 d · · ·t· gives me great pleasure to write you in u ar 1s m a oos1 ion 
riage. to utilize for this purpose an ellormous 
regurd to Chamberlain's Cough Rem- amount of American and German 
edy. During the past winter I have A nocus AGF.N'r, money, and that the English syndicate 
sold mora of it than um· other kind controlling Meeker iolnnd is with him 
The President Thought New's Under-
clothes Were Coming Off. 
"'Vhen I wn.s getting ready to c-ume 
to Engl.l.nd," says the Hon. J. C'. ~cw~ 
consul genend, ''my tailor in \Ynsh-
ington told me that. I must surely wear 
spats, nnd he made me a pair of white 
duck. I wore them by way of experi-
ment one dny to the ,vhite Honse, and 
I noticed as I sal talking to the people 
in the enst robm that, l'resiclent Harri-
son eyed rne asknnce. Presently he got, 
up and beckoned me to coma outside, 
and when we got into the hall he 
whispered nervously: 
"John, your drawers nre hanging IJe-
low your pa.ntx!" 
"Tl.iat settle J tho i:-:uat question so far 
as I was concerned. I'm too loyal an 
American to affect any article of np-
pnrel that isn't officinlly rrcognizecl by 
the chief executive." 
A Sister Foully Murdered. 
~Io scow, March 9.-Trem6ndous ex-
citement prevails here over the horri-
ble nnmler of a SisterofChnrity nnmed 
Piutnizsky, a woman of 40 years, well 
known for her many ,:haritable deeds. 
Her body wns fonnd cnt into small 
pieces, thrown into a snck, 1rhicli was 
sewed up and flung into a.secreted spot 
where detecti res fonnd it. Tile heatl 
wns rud ely cut from the trnnk, and 
bloo<l nppen.re<l in clots in another 
quarter or the city. 
As nen.rl\' ,1s could he determined the 
woman w,is strangled, nnd from some 
eYidence ,v11ich the police will not dis-
close the murder wni:i put npon n. yc1ung 
medical stndent nnmed Belsousoft~ who 
was arrested in the Province of \'incli-
mir 1rnd immediately committed sui~ 
cidP. 
The Standard. 
" l reg-:ud Hood's Sarsapnrilla as hav-
ing plls~ed above the grade of w\111.t are 
commonly called patent or propriernry 
medicines ." said a. w('ll known phy~i· 
clan recenlly. 11 It is fully Pntitled to 
be ron~idercd a standard medi cine, n.nd 
has won this position by its undoubted 
merit and by tJ\P. mnny remn.rkablc 
cures it ha.s effected. For::m altenitive 
and tonic it hlls ne,·er been equalled.JI 
Crushed by a Falling ·~'ree. 
ClRCLE\'ILLT:, 0., :March 12.-,ri!ling-
ton \Vhite 1 one of the wen.lthiest farmers 
of this county, was probably fatnlly in-
jured this morning- Ly ft f~1.lling tree. 
He had cut it through, but in falling it 
lodged against nnother tree. In his ef-
fortato dislodge heslipperl an,l recei\'ed 
the full ·weight of the falling tree acrosi:! 
his bren.st n.nd right leg. His left 
shoulder nncl :l rib on tbe left ~ide were 
broken, nnd hia right leg broken in two 
plnces. Ho lay in this uncomfortable 
positioni exposed ton. falling rnin, for 
n.n hour before nssista.nce fll'l'h·ccl. Ile is 
65 yea.rs oltl, and it is fertr<::d t.hc shock 
will prOYC fatn.l. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The certain cure tor Chronic Sol'C 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
old ChronicSorcs 1Fever Sores, Eczomn, 
[tch, Prairie Scratches 1 Sore Njpples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg. 
Hundr eds of cases June Leen eurc<I by 
it after nll other ireatrnent lrnd failed . 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale :it Porter'~ 
Palac e Phnrmacy. lnug89-ly 
Horrible Work of a Drunken Doctor. 
J.IoonFJELD, Neb., :Mnrch 12.-Dr. C. 
D. Blair is undel' arrest chnrged with 
mnnslirnghter for horriL1'- mutilnting n, 
womn.n nnmed )frs. Tucker, whom lie 
wns called to attend during confine-
ment. He wns intoxicn .ted at tl1c time, 
and used a common pocket-knife. He 
cuL off the <·hilcl's arms nnd cut the 
woman so badly tli1\t she diecl on the 
third day after the o"peration. There 
were se,,ernl gnshes in her thighs, one 
of which eut the cords of her limbs. 
The people are intensely excited, n..nd 
Lhe doctor is under a strong guard t.o 
pre\'ent lynching. 
James T. Gott, Carmi, Ill., Says: 
lie paic! $31 doctor's bill for hii; wife in 
one year, an(l one bottle of Bradfield''°' 
Ff'male Regulator did her more good 
th:1.n nll the medicine she had taken 
before. Write Ilradfield Regulator Co., 
Athmtit, Gn.., for paniculars. Rold by 
G. R. Baker & Son. mar 
-- --~~ 
Henry \V. Austin of Boston, tl1e 
editor of the Nationalist, the new So-
cin.list magazine, has been nn actor, in-
surn.nce man, joL1nrnlist and poet. He 
is short and stout, with fine-cnt features 
and large hesid. He can make a goo<l. 
speech, cnrefully polishes hi s verses, 
and sells them n.t high prices. 
It is dangerous to tnmper with irritnt-
ing liquids nnd .exacting snuffs. Use 
Ely's Cream Balm, which is safe and 
plens:ml, and is easily applied. It cures 
the worst cases of catarrh, cold in the 
hencl nnd hay fever, giving relief from 
the appplication . • }"lrice 50. rnarl3 2t 
.According to the New York \Vorl<l, 
St:1-nley hns been ad vised that he can 
probaly make more money by condens 
ing his Congo story into one volume in-
stead of expanding it into two as in-
tended. lt has not yet been determ-
ined whnt will be done. 
The chil<lren's h ealth must not lJe 
neglected.· Colds in the head ,,nd 
snufl1os bring on catarrh n.nd lung af-
fections. Elv ':2-Cream Bnlm cures at 
once. It is Perfectly safe and is easily 
applied into the nostrils. It a.!so cures 
CA.tarrh1 the worst Cflses yielding to it. 
mn,rl3-2t 
Cnrdinal Xewman's recent attain-
ment of his ninetieth birthday c,,.lla at-
tention to the foct that many of the 
greatest men of this country ha\·e 
reached 1-1.n advn.nce<l age. Goethe, 
,vordsworth, Hughe wnd Cnrlyle were 
ail old men when they died . and Glad-
stone, Ruskin, Tennyson, \Vhitti er and 
Holmes still t'lbide with us in the winter 
of their yenrs. 
Dyspepsia 
Makes the lives of many people miserable, 
and orten le:lds to scU-destruction. Distress 
after eating, sour stoma.cl1, sick headache, 
... heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint," all gone" 
feeling, b:tli. tasle, coated tongue, aud irregu-
larity of ti.le bowels, are 
Di stress some of the more common 
After srmptoms. Dyspepsi:l. does 
• not get well of itselt. It 
Eat1 ng requires careful, persistent 
attc'ntion, and a rrmcllr like Hood's Sarsa-
11arilla, which acts gently, yet surely and 
efflcie11lly. It tones the stomach and other 
organs, regulates the tligestiou, creates :\. 
good ap1letitc, and by thus Sick 
oYcrcoming the local symp .. 
toms rcm0YC'S the sympn.-Headache 
u1ctic cffcc!s or tbe disease, b:tni.Rhcs th!' 
hea<la.chc, aml refreshes the tirc<l mind. 
" 1 h:t.ve been troubled with dyspepsia. I 
h:td. but little :i.ppetitc, an<l what I did cat 
1--,eart· distressed me, or did me 
little goo<l. In :t.n. hour 
burn after eating I would expe-
rience :l. faintness, or tired, all-gono reeling, 
as though I hacl not eaten :tnything. My trou-
ble, I tJ1lnl~, w:ts ag:gr:tx:1.tcd by my bu!-ines~, 
whirh i s,. th~,t of n. 1mtntcr, antl from being 
mere or less Elrnt up in :1 Sour 
room with fresh p:tint. L:tst St h 
and h~ye yet to find aay one but wbnt AKllON, Omo, ~~ar. 14.-Last Decem- also. Mr. Lowry denied that Villard 
.has been benefitted by taking it. I ber a stranger reg1slering ns A. C. Fos- has purchased street car lines in either 
hn.ve never had any medicine i~ my ter, of Pittsburgh, came here, cln.iming of the Twin Cities, but stated that a.n 
store th~t gave such uni versa~ snttsfac- 1 to represent the .!'lcbool furniture firm arrangement had been made between 
tion." J. M. Roney, DruggJSt, Geuda of Sprague, Foster & Co., of Pittsburgh. Villard and Lowry to run the entire 
Springs, Kansas. 50 cent bottle ' I I-I · d s ,orsn e I e appomte . many agents here and • street car plant of both places by elec-
spril:g: I took Jlocd's S:trsu- omaC 
rill:t-took three l.Jotllcs. It did me an 
immense amount of good. It gave me an 
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied 
tho cl'aviug I had previously expcriencetl." 
Gr.oncE A. r.\GE, W:1tcrto"m, Mass. 
!Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all dnl(.;iSt3. fl; six for 85, Prepared on1r 
by C. I. 1:rJOD N O., Apothee:\rieii, Lowell, Mau. 
by f •. E. Poi:ter, mar left. It has Juet del'eloped that his I tricity. 100 Do,;;os One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of the County. 
UOVNT VERNON ,OHHJ: 
'rHURSDA Y il!ORNJKG, .... MAR. 20, 1890. 
THE contest for Postrna..ster at .Mount 
Gilend hRS been settled by the appoint-
ment of A.H. Breeser. 
THERE is too much absenteeism ab,)ut 
the present Legislature for the good uf 
the State and the Democrntic party. 
Ou, Au! "'hen ex-Governor Foraker 
comes up to Columbus, Di)W the papers 
say he is on " Supreme Court bnsiness. 11 
'l'IIE druggists of Soulh Da otn. have 
signed n.n agreement to neith r p or 
sell spiritual liquors after the I st of May. 
A REPORT comes from \Vu:shington 
that assistant Postmaster General 
Clarkson will resign on the first of ).Jny. 
What's the matter now ? 
ST. PATR[CK's DAY1 l\ionday , J)Iarch 
17th, was celebrated in a very appro-
priate and patliolic mR.nner in the prin-
,:ipal cities of the United States. 
'fnE City Auditor of Chattanooga has 
disappeared, and a deficiency of $688,-
225 has been discovered in his accounts. 
His office has been declared vacant. 
THE London Tfraes is said to be a 
loser to the amouct of $200,000 a year 
by the falling off in its business, i,1 its 
outr.;igeous attempt to crush :Mr. Par-
nell. 
IT is stated that $60,000 is due the 
Government from the estate of Roach, 
the ship-builder, and that his bonds-
men will be called upon to make it 
good. 
Mn. J. Y. ScA)JM~:S-, one of the oldest 
a.ad most prominent citizens of Chicago, 
and founder of the Int er-Oc;,an news-
paper, died on Monday morning, aged 
78 years. • 
HJF ex-Governor }-\,raker had Ueen ns 
careful of hia reputat ion as he wn.s of 
those Confedernte flngs he would be 
happier tu-day ," says the Coshocton 
De111.0Nat. 
Gov. CA)IPBELL was in Pitttsburgh on 
~fonday evening, the guest of the Ran-
dall Club, It IYJ_S a most delil-(htful 
gathering, bnt the Governor refused to 
talk politics. 
--- - ~---
11 R. GAU.'ilER's bill providing for a re-
organization of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, has passed the House, and 
Fassett, the great. unwashed, will soon 
be permitted to retire. 
TuF. Za.nesville.Sig nol is enjoying the 
luxury of having two libel suits on 
hand-one brought by Rev. A.H. Keel-
er and the other by lllrs, Rebecca A. 
Ullman, each for $10,000. 
THE Democracy of Sacramento, Cal., 
elected W. D. Comstocl, lllayor, by a 
majority ot 41 votes, over E. J. Gregory, 
(Rep.) The whole country seems to be 
going Democratic these day s. 
'l 'HH.EE National Banks in lhe little 
town of Cadiz, Harrison county, lawe 
deposits to the amount of$1,G75,147.21. 
There are some rich farmer! on those 
limestone hil1s of Old Harrison. 
THE Congressional \Vorld's F1lir Com-
mitte~ has completed its l,il1, the most 
important feature being n. demand of n. 
guarantee fund of $10,000,000 from 
Chicago. 'l'his means business. 
THE enti• French Cabinet resigned 
on Fridny Inst and a new Ctt.binet was 
formed and announced on Snndn.y, 
with ~L de Freycinet as Presid ent of 
the Council nnd .Minister of War. 
ORANGE producers in Florida are now 
demanding "protection" to the extent 
of a tnx of $1 per box on all imported 
oranges. Of course this tR.x will come 
out of the pockets of consumers. 
ALL this talk about the Republicniis 
11sweeping Ohio" by from 30,000 to 401-
000 next fall is sensele~s in the extreme . 
The day of Republican majorities 1n 
Ohio is nmont? the things of the pa.st. 
"FoR systematic working of tl1e goY-
ernment authorities in aid of privnte 
schemes/' snys tho Boston (:Lobe, "the 
Administration of Benjamin Harri son 
has no parnllel in Ameri ca n history." 
AN Indian known 1\S "Old Gabriel," 
died iu the county hoepital nt Sa linas, 
Californi:1, March lG, aged 1;;() yen,~. 
!-le was a "good Indian/' never having 
used tobacco or liquor, nnd led n peace-
able life. 
---- - ----
IF the direct tax bill now before Con-
gress .should become n. law, Ohio's 
~hare of the swag will be $1,300,000, 
which will greatly assist in replenish-
ing the empty trensmy left by J. B. 
Foraker, 
'f1rn contee:t m·cr the Ashland po .~t-
office has been settled Uy Congressrnan 
\Vi ckham recommending the appoi nt-
ment of Captnin 1\I. D. Deshong ns suc-
cessor c,f R. \V. Cowen, who se term ex:-
pirnd Mnrch l. 
A :su~11am of Republican f1.umers in 
Kansas who hnxc been iutervicwcd by 
the St. Lo11is Rr-p11blic a.1·e of the opinion 
tlutt as between grasslioppers and the 
protective liniff they would prefer the 
grasshoppers. , 
----- •--- -
1-lF.NnY C. <Jooornc, of Evtt.nsv i!le, 
Intl., lrns been ,ippointed Chief Justice 
of the Supre111e Court of the Territory 
of Arizona . This is the second Terri 
torial Judge nppuinted from fndin1rn 
by the J>resitl,·nt . 
- --- ~ ----··-
.Mn. GE01w1-~ \V. 0111 r.ns, the well 
known proprieto1· of the Philndelphia 
l.fdye,·, has prepnre<l for pri,·ate circul-
ation, hi.s per::1onul memoirs of Genernl 
Grant, which will no dollht be :t very 
intel'&;ting work. 
- -- -~ ---
S1:sc1,; g:rnndson Harrison took up !;is 
residence in \Vnshington , in ft. little 
over n. year':;:; time he has '"performed 
the remn.rknble politicnl feat of turning 
out 40,000 Demo cratic postmasters, and 
filling theirphu:cs with Repnbliciitns. 
CJXt..'IXNATr is already making exten -
~ive arrangements for her l\Iay Festival 
ot Musi c Tlie prClgramme for the en-
tire week, commencing J\Iay ~0th, hns 
already been made public. A rich treat 
is in store for the !overs of good mnsic. 
C.\PTA1.s N. \\". EVANS, of Ports-
m outh hi:i.s brought thtee snits for $10,-
000 each, :tg~rngnting $30,000, ngninst 
J.E. \"Hljenn, editor of the Blad e nncl 
the Tribmu ' Company for damages. 
Thie looks like n. perijecntion of the 
saint:s. 
- --- -•- ---
Tue wholesale dry goode house of 
Harr ison & Loder, 370 Broadwi1y, New 
York, has ma.de :1.n assigument for the 
benelit of creditors. The liabilities are 
from $300,00(' to $400,000, but the as-
sets will proba1Gly be iu excess of tl,e 
liabilities 
./ 
RT. Rm·. JoHN SHANI,EY, D. D., 
llisbop of North Dakota, occupied the 
pulpit of the Cathedral nt Philndelphia 
on Snnday, when he made the most 
startling and heart-rending sta.tements 
in regard to the suffering, starvation 
and death among the poor Chippewa 
Indians in North Dakota, who ha, ·e 
been without food, clothing and shelter 
during the coki'weather in that North-
ern climR.te, where the thermometer 
registered 40° to 44° below zero, The 
rev erend gentleman said: "During the 
18 months preYious to the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1890, out of 1400 Indians 100 died. 
During the month of January 27 died. 
These deaths are almost invariably of 
stavation. The women are almost uni-
versally clad in one garment-a. cnlico 
dress-to pr otect tbem, and let it be 
said to their credit that not one woman 
was missing from the litt1e parish 
church on Sunday." The reverend 
speaker closed by appealing to the 
congregntion tu extend to these 
poor people-their unfortunate breth-
ren-a portion of their substance, ua 
little for the relief of these poor In-
dians." 
---------THE Cincinnati (,'om,niercial Gazelle is 
amu sing its renders by publishing al-
legeumaps of some of the Congressional 
districts created by the present Legis-
lature. The pictures nre wonderful 
exaggerations. If the C. G. wishes to 
give an exhibition of genuine gerry· 
mnntlering, it should set it.s ah le artist 
a~ work on some of the Congressionfll 
districts thnt were blotted out of exist-
ence by tho Democratic Legislature. 
For instance, there is the Ninth district, 
in which Knox connt .y was located, ex-
tending almost to the .Indiana line, 
ts .king in communities in no wny asso-
ciated, either socially: commerch11ly, 
politic•lly or geographically. The 
41Democmtic gerrymander" 1s "a thing 
of beauty and a. joy forever" ns com-
pared with the hideous monster that 
the Democrats strangled to den th. 
THE most horrible storiei, come from 
Philadelphia-the "City of Brotherly 
Lovet" in regard to t.he management or 
rather mismanagement of the Pennsyl-
vania Institution for Instruction of the 
Blind. A week's investigation hns 
brought to light facts of the most start-
ling character as to the brutal and in -
human treatment of the poor inmates 
of the institution-giving them food so 
unwholesome as to cause them to 
vomit, and practicing nameless crimes 
upon them . Henry W. King, prefect 
of the institution, has been arrested and 
sent to prison in default of $2,000 bail, 
upon R.n affidavit nm.de by John W. 
G1ines, a 17 year old blind boy. He 
will be indicted. King claims tbnt the 
action against him is all the result of a 
conspiracy. Time will tel !. 
T11E General Appro1,riation bill wns 
reported in the House of Repres cnta· 
tives at Columbus on Thursdny last, by 
Chairman Dense of the Finance Com-
mittee. The total amount appropriated 
by the General bill is $2,060,055, which 
added to the Deficiency bill, alre~cty 
passed, and special bills, makes the og-
gregate appropriation for the yeo r $3, 
235,897, While this amount is consid-
erably in excess of the appropriation of 
last year, it is $09,756.57 below the esti-
mated receipts, which will a.mount to 
$3,345,653.67. The Intermediate Peni-
tentiary appropriation ($250,000) is con-
ditwned on reCciving the direct tax 
from the Genernl Government, and if 
Congress does not pass the Direct Tax 
bill the Mansfield institution will bo 
left out. 
Tim Clm·elund Plain Dealer gives the 
r,rigiu of the word Gerrymander. It 
~ays the word had its origin in the dis-
tricting of l\fossachnsetts for legisla.tive 
purposes, in 1811 mider Gov. Elbridge 
Gerry. One of the conn ties, Essex, WAS 
divided for districting purposes so ns 
nu:lify the political sentime nt. The 
division was made in so peculiar a 
manner tha t Gilbert Stnart, the artiut, 
converted its outlines on the map into 
a hideous animal which he said "would 
do for a su.lama.ncler.' ' Russell, editor 
of the. Boston Sentinel, said: "Salaman-
der ! call it Gerrymander." The name 
stuck and has e,·er since been used for 
a partisan Change of b,1undaries of dis-
tricts. The G in the na1rie should be 
pronounced hard, not n:1 ''jerr \"mander. " 
AFTER just twenty years experience 
of negro suffnige in this co untry, Sen-
ator John Sherma n, in the Sent1.te on 
Thnri:day, ndmitted thnt he thought it 
might possibly be better if th e suffrage 
amendment had not been adopted. 
Th.is ia a clear case of hindsight, but is 
the honest opinion of the best intelli-
gence of Senator Sherman's party. The 
fffteenth amendment was one of the 
wor~t illustrations of partisan blind-
ness in our history. It had a partisan 
origin stnd was intended for a pa1'Lisan 
purpose. All the snme it is hereto stay. 
Power once conferred on millions of 
people by that nmendment cannot be 
revoked by melhods short of revolution. 
-Pittsburgh Post , 
,J. R . BURCHELL, charged with the 
murder of his companion, F. 0. Beuwel1 
-both Englishmen - nenr Niagara 
Falls, after n. preliminary henring has 
hcen committed to jail, At \Vood stoe k1 
to await his trial ut the fa.11 session of 
Court. H is JJiuling with his wife was 
\'r.ry tou ching. He coolly told h er she 
migllt procure a di•:orce if she wished. 
All the partie s belong to highly respect-
n.ble families in Englund; but Burchell 
secrns to have lived the li fe of a rnke 
and spendthrift, and it is believed thA.t 
he is guilty of more tlian one murder. A 
keen srmpathy is felt for his wife , rrnd 
it 1s gencrnlly belie,·ed thn.t she hRd no 
knowledg:e of his c riminn.1 wny~. 
"Tur. si1.e of the pen~ion hst for this 
year," says the 8ct'anton (Pn.) Tiine~, 
"attracts universal attention. As \'ery 
nearly e,·erybody who wishes statis tical 
infornu.tion on any subject wh~itever is 
pntling inn request to h~He it exn.m-
ined by the census takers, how would 
it do lo h:l.\'e lhf\ census of the actual 
henPfiei11ries by the Pension laws, that 
the ciue!Stion may Le settled how many 
of them are bona-fide old soldie rs? It 
really does see m ns if it might be worth 
while to inquire how much of the $100,-
000,0tiO pen sions is properly, and how 
rnn ch improperly, expended." 
SE.NA ton. 0. H. B,rnn,~Y, a prnmi nent 
Republican of K1rnsa.s1 declares thnt 
ProhiLition has been a. complete failure 
in that State. Other prominent Repub-
licans of Kansas <led.are that the peo-
ple ha, ·c become tired t..'f the Prohibi-
tion farce. The only Sti\te 111 which 
l)rohibition hns found welcome is 
Maine, where in pursuance of whnt is 
prnct.ically A. mntual un<lerE-hinding, 
tho Prohibitionists have the lllw ·and 
the othe r people the liqnor.-Philadel-
phi:i Rr conl. 
Tu..: nrnin mncbinc shop of Lhe Hot:k-
ing Valley Railroad, at Columbus, with 
valuable mn.chinery and locomotives, 
wns entirely de:sti·oyed by fire on !..'I.st 
Thnrsd,,y night. The total loss of the 
co111pnny will be from $GO,OOO to $70,-
000. SC\·eral firemen were injured 
while trying to subdue the flames. 
Halstead Has a "Scheme." 
h!urat Halstead, while in \Vashing-
ton Inst week, communicn.terl to an 
anxiOllS world a uscheme" he ha s dis-
covered to "p aei(y the South" and 
ma ke the negroes happy. Said he: ' 1A 
new black Sta te should be made out of 
the Indian 'fe rritory and Oklahoma.. 
If this 1s done, and I shnll mgc Pre•i-
dent Harri son to favor it., all the dis-
contenied negroes in the Suutheru 
States can migrate to the new ~t.ate and 
practicnlly govern themsevles. I do 
not think the white people of the South 
will object. The plan is perfectly fe!lsi-
ble, and I think would materially assist 
the Republican pnrty. President Har-
rison in his federnl appointments in the 
b]acK State, won Id doubtless select none 
but negroes. It would gi\'e thnt race a 
chance to learn how to govern them-
selves and be n place of refug e for 
them. This is no Utopian dreA.rn of 
mine, but a program I think !ihould be 
soon carried out. Aa to the Indians in 
the ter ritory , why, let them remain and 
mix with the negroes." 
This is all very pretty on paper. But 
there arc diffici.tltie s in the way that 
lllr . Hal ste,id did not probably think 
about. In the first place, the Indian 
Territory was made 1\. home for certain 
Indian tribes under a solemn treaty, 
whi ch cannot:t,enhrogated wilhout the 
consent of the I~dian s, who have mnde 
imprm·ements and live there in co m-
parative happiness and prosperity. In 
the second place, Oklnhomn. has been 
peopled Ly white people, who h:.tYe ac-
quired the land under an ngre eme nt 
with the Government, built themselves 
homes, engaged in hiwful business, aud 
ha.ve commenced tilling the s.oil. It is 
not likely lh:it they will consent to 
leave unless theY a.re well paid for the 
expenditures they made and for th eir 
loss of time and money. In the third 
place, the thifty negroe s of the South, 
who have acquired property and homes, 
will not be likely to consent to change 
their nbod e; and ns for the unthrifty, 
their condition woul<l he made worse 
by moving into a negro State, unless 
the Government ngreed to take care of 
them. The only feature of import1ince 
in Hnlstea<l 's "scheme" is the one he 
points out, viz: that it ;'wou ld materially 
assist the Repnblicnn party." That ex-
plains the milk in the cocoanut. 
Doubtful Outlook for the World's 
Fau, 
Tile question of a \Vorld's Fair ut 
Chicago, or nny ot.ber place, in 1892, or 
any other Lim 0, is now n. mniter of great 
doubt. The moment thnt nrr. :\Iediil, 
editor of the '1'--,.i/mne, the leading pn.per 
in Chien.go, came out 111 tavor of ex· 
tending the time of the Fnir until 1893, 
it wns the first cold w:i,·e from the 
\Vindy City. The Fair b11siness is now 
meeting with cons ideniblc opposition 
in CongreE-s, ;1.nd M yet the subject of 
an appropria tion has not bt!Cll reached . 
As ,about one hundred cilies want Pub-
lic BuUdinge, costing from $50,000 to 
$400,000 ench, and the surplns in the 
treasury is disappearing like snow before 
a hot sun, it does not look like a favor-
able time to squeeze more money out 
of Uncle 8am'tl van Its for a big show 
It would cost the Government at least 
$2,000,000 to m ee t the expenses of its 
own exhibit, to say nothing of assisting 
others. Congressmen who wnnt :1ppro-
pria.tion s for Public Buildings a t home 
will let a Fair in honor of Christophe1'. 
Columbus go to the place Bob Inger-
soll don't belie\'e exists, rather than en-
counter the ill·will of their consli tuents. 
A dispntch from \Vnshington, March 
14, confirms the opinions expressed 
above. It says: i.chairmnn Uannon, of 
the Appropriation Committee, who 
comes from Illinois, la.st. week made 
auch a desperate fight against the pro-
posed extra.vag:u1ce rn appropriating 
money for public buiklings that some 
of lhe advocates of public. bt1ilding 
schemes want to retalitt.te by ant.agon-
izing n Government appropiation for 
the Chicago Fnir. They argue that if 
t,he Government is in such n finan cial 
pin ch thnt it can not nfford the neces-
sary publi c buildin gs for its own use it 
hns not the money to sptnd for an ex-
tensive exhibit nt rt \Vorld 's Fair in 
Chicago. 
"There is n belief Urn.~ the opposition 
to holding a Fair either in 1892 or 1893 
or at nll is growing. It is gossip 1 too, 
that the New Yorkers are quietly doing 
what they can tu kill the \Vorlc.l's Fair 
project. Some say that a react~on has 
set in ngain st Tom Platt in New York , 
n,nd to square himself he is doing what 
he cnn now, E:ince Chicn.'{o secured the 
location , to defeat any \Vorld 's Fa ir l,ill 
that may be brought in.'' 
The North Dakota Lottery Scheme 
haa Come to Grief. 
It must Le n mutter of sincere con-
gratulation to hone st me11 of all pa.rties 
that the attempt to transfer the pl,int 
of th ·e swi ndling Louisinnn Lottery to 
North Dnkota, has come to grief. It 
was a Republican scheme, cnnningly 
planned to tempt the Legislature of 
that new State, and the frirmilig com· 
munity, especially, who are overwhelm-
ed with debl, Uy offering to purcha se 11 
charter by the most daring bribery erer 
heard of. The proposed bill offered 
the Sm.le $50,000 for n fra.nchise a.nd to 
pa.y an annual tribut e of $150,000 into 
.i\frns KA'rH: On•, a teacher in t.he 
public schools at Ci11cinnati, shot her-
self through the templ e !.l8t Sunday 
night nt her hume 1 dnrmg a. fit of de-
spondency caused hy iH health. Bhe 
had resigned her position Inst Thurs(by 
and her family had planned for her ii 
trip to Cn.lifornin. But he r' mind was 
too much clisordered to wait for the ex-
periment of a trip for health and after 
bidding her brother g,,od night she shot 
herself as she by on n. sofa in the sit-
ting room. 
-- - - - -- -
l\ I 1 s s 1'1AHY \VJ.~BSTER \VIIEELER , a 
millionaire lady of Philndelphia 1 is 
soon to we<l Count ~fa.ximilinn Poppen · 
he1m, of the "ro yal blood" ofGenuan-y. 
The remarkable fetiture of the nlliance 
is that L.he gentleman lins grea.t wealth 
of hia OWJ! ns well n.s high culture, 
hand so me fen.tures 1tnd a. well developed 
muscular frnme, instead of being n 
puuy upstiut and proflign.te b;mkrnpt, 
like mo st of the se titled foreigners who 
look out for ri l'h American girls for 
wivea. 
THE question or memhers of Congre@s 
vot ing them selves private secretHries 
at salarie:s nf $100 per month, will 
pr obabl y he Yoted upon during the 
pre sent week. As the Senators have 
voted themselves pri,·ute secretaries-
usuu1!y some member of the family-
the memUe1'8 of the populn.r branch, 
whose Jabors,duties nnd correspondence 
nre five limes greater tlinn tl1ose of 
Senntors , thi11k they are also entitled 
to nssietants i11 the ir work . 
T1rn Louisiana Lottery Comvany that 
lrns duped th e pe ople of the United 
States 1.mt of rnillions up on rnillion!I of 
dollnrs .. tendered Go\'ernor Nicholls on 
Satnrdny a check fur $100,000, to he 
used for the pr otect ion of tLc State 
against inundati on. 'l'h e Governor 
promptly returned the check, snying: 
"I hnxe no right to phlce the people 
und er oblig.ition:s to your company in 
however small degree by my acceptance 
of a gratuity from it." 
Doss rr,ATT is so ~rn.xious to Le "vin-
dicated," thnt he will come to the front 
once more as a. can didate for U.S. Sen-
ator from ~cw York. I t will be re-
rnembered that I-1.itt WRS Senator at 
the time when Roscoe Conkling, be-
cause of some fancied grievnnce, put 
on his hat , walked mlt of the Senate 
a.n<l neYcr returned. At thnt time 
Plnit, who was compl~tely under Con-
kling's con trol said "me too," :ind fol 
lowed his master. 
THE Zarn.•sville Conrin giYes curren-
cy to the silly falsehood that Al. Gra-
ham, th e lnte co nvi cted treas ur y rob· 
ber of ,vnrren cou nty , "was n DemG-
cntlic official when he stole the money ." 
The idea of ,varren ·county, with its 
1,600 Republican majority, electing a 
Democrat to ofnee, is simply langhable. 
\Yhy, sir, Al. Graham 1111.0 been one of 
Fornk er's trusted henchmen, and has 
n.lways been the Republican leader in 
\V Rrren county. 
THE young ltidy students nt West-
minster College, New Wilmington, Pe., 
which is a goody gooJ institution 1 
where piety is made one of the studies, 
anJ all t.hc truijtees are clergymen, have 
bet'!n caugh t late at ni ght, nmusing 
themselves nt o wicked g:tme <:a.lied 
"euchre" after the fnsliion of bad boys 
a.nd men. The girls were notified their 
offense was so grievous that the board 
of trustees would have toffoal with it. 
A. J. S 'l'R A.TI'O~ and \V. \V. Lewis, 
two well known citi1.ens of Brnnfield, 
Nebraska, had n, quarrel on Snturdiiy, 
when the former drew a pistol n.nd in-
stantly killed the latt er . Although 
Stratton gave himself up to the Marshal, 
a mob of excited citizens forcibly took 
him from the office r, nnd giving him 
time to pray, swung him into eternity 
from a convenient t.ree. Remember, 
thi.:-1 did not occur in the South. 
":tiJI AT everlasting Ballot-box investi-
gation wns resumed at \Vnshington on 
Saturday, wh en Col. Alexn.nder Sands, 
(Rep.) of Cincinnati, testified \o what 
he knew about the nn~ty business. He 
gave a flat cot1tradiction to many of the 
.statements made under o:tth Uy Ii..,or-
n.ker and his prh •ate secretnry, Kurtz, 
on the snbject. This hns made these 
gentlemen feel Yery unhappy, and they 
want a chnnce to unlond again. 
Tu E Akron Beal"On, under the impos-
ing title o f "Democrati c Praise for 
President Harrison ," copies from a. let· 
ter written by "' · C. l\In.cBritle, the 
\VMhingt on corre~pondent of th e Cin-
cinn:iti Enquirer. It makes us tired to 
ae{j Ma cBricle nnd "G ath" rownsend 
quoted ns Democratic authority. Two 
more bitter and uncompromising Re-
publicans do not live than the two gen-
tlemen 11amec.l. 
GOVERNOR CAMPBELL has appointed 
the following gentlemen n.s the Boa.rd 
of Improvement for Cincmnati: Geo. B. 
Kerper, five yen.rs, E . \V . Donham, fo·ur 
years; J. D. Ellison, three years; \Vm. 
!'Iontgomery, t, o yenrs; Louis Reem-
elin, one yenr. A better selection could 
not hnve been made , and Governor 
Campbell is recei ving congratulations 
from men of all p:ut.ies for his good 
work. 
the StnteTreasury. After this wns de- HAJ ... '3TEAD of the Commercial Gazette, 
feated in the Sen a Le by a vote of 11 yens re co mmend~ 1\lr. Taylor of the Gnern-
to 18 nays, another etill more tempting sey Times and ~.Jr, Hearn of the Cadiz 
olfer was made to catch the granger Repllblican, both of whom are Republi-
rnember .s in the House . It Ct\111e from can member 8 of the J..-egislature, to 
one George E. Sperkcr, the re,'3ponsible cleme11cy tor "political i<liosy." Mr. 
",igent of parties Le hind him," (mea n- Titylor retorts by saying that he "con· 
ing the prornoter.::1 of the lottery) to fur- gratnlntes the chief politicn.1 lunA.tic of 
ni sh the needy farmers or the Shi te the age upo:l his great . nrngnamity. 11 
2u0,000 bushels of seeJ whettt, without Sweet harmony~ 
interest,4lo be returned after ihe o·op --- -- • -~---
was luu, ,ested, bushel for bushel, an<l THERE is ta.Jk of :l. ncgro exodus from 
when th e crop fgi]s the debt to be can- the South to the New England States. 
celled. But this stupendous nttempt at It will not nmuunt to anything. \Yhile 
bribery, wns defeated Ly a.. vot e of 23 the puritans profess a gl'eatdeal of love 
yens to 31 nays. fort.he "m£tn and brother/' it is all pol-
\Vh nt the next movem ent will he or! iticn.l buncombe, and, mark what we 
the part of the lott ery robbers , it i::1 clif- say, they will never consent to practice 
ncult to s1ty. T hey will probably move their profession, and hn.ve black men 
their field 6f operations to the Indhin come among them llnd live on n. level 
Territory , whicb Hal stead proposes of social nnd politiciil equnlity. 
to con,·~rt into n. negro Stn.te. I N the Boone Circuit Court of Indi-
In an interview, Guvernor ~Iiller of a.na, Mrs, Ednn Baker has recovered 
North Dakotn. says: " Arrangements $lO,OOO damages from Ra.chel Lewis, 
have been a1most completed for nbund- for alienating the affe ct ions of her hus -
ant seed whent st1pplie.s. Hitherto the bund. She charged that the Lewis wo-
elevntor companies have been unwilling man hnd placed Hlo,·e powders" in n 
to furnish seed whent vn theit- own re-
cake which she fed to Baker, by rea so n 
sponsibilily . .A plan l1Rs been nearly of which he became iufatua.ted with the 
perfectt.d whereby Chicago parlies will Lewis wOma.n, who is very wealthy, 1-rnd 
rai se n. gua1:3.ntee fund to indemnif y des erted his wife and children. 
the parties furni shing the whea..t for a 
part of their losses in c:\Se of a. failure 
of crops ." 
------- --Gov. TH.-\ YER of N ebrnska, has ntl · 
dr essed a second letter t o th e railw.fly 
m;1nngers on the corn rnte question. 
H e mak es nnother dema nd for a ten 
per ce11t. reduction per 100 from Ne' 
brnska points to Chi.eago. H e says: HI 
ag:\in warn yon of the dis11strous con-
sequen<:e to the rvads if lhe ju st de-
mandti are refused." 
Scumr.En FoGLJ-:soN suceee ds Mr. 
Fristan us Po stmaster at Marion, who 
was permitted to hold the omce for two 
months after his com mi:-sion expired, 
owing to n di~agree meut among the 
Republic iin:$ about hi~ irncce~sor. 
THE 1faltimore San obsen-es with 
evident satisfactjon that ' ·the Demo-
crn ts of the Ohio Legislature seem to 
be quite as fcrt.ile in resources M Con-
gress man ~fcComas of ~Jaryland," and 
thn.t "the Ohio Democrats evidently 
ha ve on their,. war paiut and refuse to 
scn!·e e\ 'en a little bit at .Mr. l\~~Comns' 
]ittle l,ill. II 
--- - - -- - -
Ho x. JoH~ DlcBmnE, of :Massillon , 
will Le appointed to the office of Com-
missioner of Labor. This appointment 
will be a popular one with the laboring . 
people 1 and no man in the State has 
better qna .lific11hon for the position or 
has the interests of the laboring c!a~ses 
more at heart th:rn Johu.-Zanesville 
Signal . 
Demand of the Wool Growers. GEORGE w. WILLIA'18, a colored mnn, I Foreign News, 
J\Ir. David H,upster, Prei:;i<lent of the who n.t ol'\e time 1·epre~ented Hnmil tnn , A JT·por t i~ current in London tl1nt 
Ohio \Vool-gToweri, Association, has county in the Legislntnre, !ills bee n cut E1Jlin .Pasha will withdrnw from t.he 
ie!!ued a lengthy n<lclress to the wool ting n big 6well in Europe, claiming to 
growers of the StAte nnd N11..tion, in hold some official rcl:ition .wilh t:ie 
which he suys that there has been no United Stutes, whereby he obtn.inc<l 
time in t.hirty yea~ when formers have consideral,le money from people whom 
suffered so much from the low pri0es I he duped. He even became enga_;ell 
of farm products ns now. He explains in marrhige to a respectable white huly , 
the cause of this condition n.nd snys : whu, afLer consultation with n.n Amer!-
''The obj~ct o r t.his ndJress is to n.sk the can ro11sul, cnst t.he fellow off. · \Vil-
fa.rmers of the country to appeal to the Iiams is now 111 the Congo, nnrlEir 
President to put a speedy end to the the auspices of the Bclgi11n government. 
monstrous frauds now being perpetrated - - --- -- -- -~~ 
in importing wool a,nd tu appea l to our 'fur. lower Missiilsippi, whi ch , doring 
members of Congress to aid in the snme the pnst two week :- was higher thnn 
work nnd to speedily pn.ss fl wool tn.ri.ff ever kuo,vn befon:, 1,l'ei-iking tl1rongh 
law that will give to wool manufnctur- the le,·ec at several p<Jirds , ·and flooding 
ers and wool growers the exclusive the country: doing immenrn dnmnge, ir, 
µri\'ilege of supplying nil the woolen now gmdually falling , nml it is Lelievcd 
goods and all the wool r1.::quired for use the danger is past. The worst break 1~ 
in the United States." the levee was nt Raleigh , where lJiOO 
Considerable space is devoted to al- feet of the embankment w11s swept 
leged frands in the import.at ion of wool n.wn.y, snbmerging the fairef:t portion of 
North Louisiana, There were 110 lives and he says: "If these friiuds :ind thiis 
low rnte of duty continue the imports lost, however, n.nd the farmers suci.:eed-
will largely increase. The imports of eel in removing their i-'tQ(:k all(! ,·:i!n-
90,000,000 ponnds lnst yenr, mostly 11bles to high ground forsa.fet~·. 
~coured, were equivalent to at least 160,- THE i\IcComa 8 bill introduced in Con-
000,000 pounds unw11.shed, equal to one- gress is 11 mere !!-chemc to prevent 
fourth of nll the wool consurnetl in the Derno t:ratic Legi8lntures from rrnli~-
United States. Tl1is is prac',icnlly free tricting theiJ' States, so th.'\t the Hepu b-
wool, nnd unleFs the duty is increased lica.n gerrymanders, StH_·h as those in 
these imports will be largely increased Ohio ~nd Maryl9-tH.1, mn.y not be tlis-
and deEltroy our Americri..n wool in- turbe<l, thus f'llilbling Lhe Republic:rn 
dustry ·" party lo continue its power ill Congress. 
After ~xplainiug what is Jeemcd As a Democrnt.ic p~lper remarks it 
prop;r to u~k of members of Congress should .be entitled: A Dill to Prevent , 
Mr. Harperer ('Ondudes: "This addresg the Democratit: Piuty from Ele l'ting a 
is deemed proper in view of the fact Majorily of the l\Iembers o f the uext 
not gencrnlly known thnt persistent ef- Honse of Repre~entntivcs. 
tort.a are being made to secure just, Rnd 
ample protection for nin.nufacturers bt1t 
to deny the s:une mP:1st1re of protection 
for farm en:.' ' 
------..• -- --
J.on: s CuKmu .x, the u. S. e.xpre~s 
a.gent nt Dayton , who w1-1s misei11g for 
!-lome lime, ,rnd was suppu~ed to lrnxe 
been killed, \\'1\.!!I found iu Cincinnati, in 
1t. most piliable condiLion, µhysic:n.~ly 
:rnd meutall_v, ,rntl taken home.- He 
had wnndered through the \Vest anJ 
South as fot: as Texas, but 'cnn give uo 
connected nccount of his journeyings. 
His mind l,ecamf': di:sturl,cd frorn nn nt-
tack of the grippe· and he is now under 
medicnl treatment . His ac cou nts are 
sai<l to he all correct. 
Resignation of P rince Bismarck, 
The resignati,m of the ChnncellorBhip 
of Germany by Prince Bismarck, and 
its prompt 1\-Cc.:eptnnce by the Emperor, 
has created intense excitement not on-
ly in Gernrnny but throughout the :iv-
ilize<l world. As the ca.use which 
brom;:ht about the rupture between the 
two distinguished heads of the German 
Empire, which may lend to sHious rc-
SEKATOR IKG ..\LJ..S, of Kamms, on :Mon· sults, ,·nrious statements are made, some 
of which appenr to he Yery trivial and day, introduced:\ bill prodding t,hat f\ 
highly improbnble ;· but all the facts soldier who has lost both eyes, or une 
will soon come to light. arm and one leg, may get manied, at 
One account ~tales the difficulLy be- uny time he ma.y so desire, to some one 
to trr'ke cnre of him, and at his death twefln lhe Emper or a.ml I'rince 13is- _ , . . 
m,uck nrises from the Chancellor's re- tl1e soldiers wife slrnll re ce:,·e $12 a 
fusttl to a.,;f'e<le to a request made l,y I m011th ,is 1.on,g a~ she remain~ sin~lc. 
Dr. \Vimlthrost, the leader of the cler- If tlie soltl1er s wife refuse,;; to live wnh 
ic.:al party in Gernrnny, to restore to the an<l ci1re' for him, lie mny , after h~r 
D f ,. I <l f abserrne of six montl:/j., procure n d1-uke o Cumuer an , the claimant o 
the lhrone of Hanover, the larger part vorce from auy county con rt npo11 the 
of the Guelph fund. payment _o_fSo_··- -,- - --
Another a(·connt 8bttes _that the nn- REV. \V:"11. F. Pt-~'PrrT nn<l Mrs. Emnrn 
mediate cuuse of the crisis is belie\'ed C. \Vhi[ehead t\re under indic tme nt nt 
to l,e the Emperor'8 Sociailist policy, 
which is lrn\'ing n. grei1..t effect . on inter-
11ntionnl as well as on domestic aflt\irs. 
The Emperor cajoles whne Bismarck 
fayors the cudgel. Since the recent 
elections, which proved such a terrible 
blow to Bismarck's intern111 policy, new 
facts daily brought forwnrd show t.hat, 
however great his geni ns may be as re-
gards foreign matters, he has made n. 
failure of domestic affairs in Germn.ny. 
A dispatch from Berlin., March 18, 
si,ys: Prince Bismarck declined nn in-
,·itation to the bnnquet given by the 
Emperor to the delegat es to the Labor 
Conference. 
Herr Yon Botticher j1:5 named ns Bis-
marck'::,; successor, 
Terrible Arraignment of BoJS Quay, 
The New York Wol'id hns pnblkly 
charged th:1.t ~b.tthew Stanley Quay, 
Republican U.S. Senator frorn Penn-
sylvania. , ,,•ho is Chairman of the Re-
publicn.n Niitional Committee, is one of 
the most corrupt scoundrel:1 in the 
United States; that he is n. Loodler, a 
trickster,~ social leper, a thief nnd a. 
rascnl, nnd not only this, but it furnishes 
proofs from Republican authority, to 
1mstain its charges, nnd dR.res Quay to 
bring suit for libel. This places the 
Republit-:1.n Boss inn most unenviable 
position, nnd from the fact thn.t he re -
mains eilent ., and refuses to talk on the 
subject, the public will conclude that 
he is unable an:1 unwilling to meet and 
refut~ the charges-, antl vindicate his 
character. The 1Vorld is a respon sible 
newspaper, and is abundantly abl1.1 to 
respond in solid cnsh to nny :immmt 
that a jur,v would find that Quay's 
chn.r11cter l:ad Leen damaged , if the 
charges ngn.:nst him are false. But his 
silence is a significant confe,9.sion of the 
huth of the charges. And yet, this 
man Qm1y is the acknowledged Repub-
lican le:Hler in t.his country, and con• 
trols not only the movements of his 
party, bnt the appointments that nre 
made by the President. If he thinks 
his charaeter is of any value let him 
come forward 11,nd vindicate it before a 
jury of his countrymen. 
Crushed by a Landslide. 
On Friday morning between 7 n.nd 8 
o'clock a huge rock rolled down the 
mountain side and fell upon the \Vest 
Virginia r,iilroad track in a cut between 
Choffee and Blaine, forty miles west of 
Cumberland, Md. Thh work train with 
a crew of twelve men was disp,itcheJ 
to the spot to remo, ·e the obstruction 
nnd clear the track. A large en.Lie was 
placed nround th'? rock and n.ttached to 
the engine so that tl1e rock could be 
dragged from the cut. All wns 11early 
ready nncl the men were making 1i fin11I 
adjustment of the rope when a gre,at 
mass of earth ca.me rushing down on 
them frrim tlie steep mountain side and 
buried some of th~ men from sight . 
Their horrified companions ruehed to 
the rescue and as l!lpeedily as po!sible 
exhnruecl the fated ones. Two were 
dead when taken out nnd one ha! sinc.:e 
died nnd three others were seriously if 
not fatally injured. 
--------- -
11'1-rn protectionii:1ts have yet ears that 
hear. They nused a clamor that the 
internal revennc .~;ystem which WilS 
really the war t iix wns t.he one to be re-
pealed. \Vhi~ky aml to\11\cco should bo 
made free, nnd the tiLx on bl:tnkets and 
household utensil~ relilined. Ilut n. 
bree1.e blew in from lhe \Vest 011 which 
was borne n. loud whisper thn-l this 
alone would not satisfy the l.ie1111uHi for 
relief from the burdens of tax~tion. So 
the whisky and toba.CC(\ scheme has 
been dropped and we ho,tr no more of 
it.-Toledo Bee. 
Tll.E libel isuit of Gen. Grosvenur, Con-
gresi;man from the At.hens district, 
against Mr. C. E. M. Jennings) e<litor of 
the A thc11s A[,s ,enger, (both Republi-
ci111s) which was supposed to hn.ve been 
compromised, is st.ill on the docket, it 
ieem:1, unsettled, and will prol,sbly yet 
come to tria I, 118 Mr. Jen1iings continues 
to throw imme11se bouhlers into Gen. 
Grrn:n•enor'! congreesiomt. l flower gar-
de11. The report now come.s that, Jen-
nings li:u Bmployed e.~-Governor Fol'-
akcr to "skin" Grosvenor when the trial 
w.~ke:s pl11ce. It will be Uetter than n. 
circus. 
Lafoyette, Iud. 1 d1arged with the nrnr-
der of Iifrs. Hittl.ie Pettit ., the clergy-
man's wife, and with living 1rn adulter-
ous life, before and after Lhe alleged 
murder. The defend1t11ls nre nm king a 
vigorous effort to hu,·e Jhe tr:ill po~t-
poned. The case creates inten se ex-
citement in that community. 
HoN . .AND Mus. J .urns J. FATax , of 
Cincinnati, will Celebrnte the 50Lh an-
ui\'€rsary of their marriage on the 2Gth 
inst. l\Ir. F}irnn hns been a member of 
the Ohio Senate, a Congressman , l\fflyor 
of Cincinnati, and editor of the En-
quirer, when its Democrncy wns never 
doubted, He is a. gentlemnn of the Old 
School-pllre, honestand incorruptible. 
Long may he wnve. 
T1rn "Cherokee Strip," so called, aLl-
joi11i11g Kl'l.n.Sit.!!i on the Routh, wns in-
vnded on Saturday by thousnnds of 
"hoomers," who disreg,1nled tbe Presi-
dent 's Proclll .rnation, n.nd put llie police 
and military forces ftt defi1rnce. Troul,Je 
ill tmticipated. The next thing will be 
to stR.rt up "cities/' new8pl\pers, ban ks 
and saloons nnd Rll the kindred ntljnnct!S 
of "civilization." 
A PECULIAR fatality hns u.tten<led the 
Legi!la.ture since the present ees!Sion be-
gan. One Senator and two Represen-
tatives have dic<l; t.he Rending Clerk of 
the Homu-·, his wife ttu<i four children 
h11.Ye pa~sed a.way; and the wh·es of two 
Reprcsent:ltives hl\.\'e died, a Senate 
page fell from a lialustrade ancl receiv-
ed injuries from which he may not. fully 
recover. 
IN the first year of his adrninistrntion 
President Harrison has ma.de or S-Rnc-
tioned over 34,000 chn.nges in post-
nrn.sters for political renson s. This is 
the sa.~10 Elder Harrison who s:i.id in 
his letter of a ccepta nce th.1.t "fitness 
and not party eerviceshould be the dis· 
crim inating testi anii fi<lelty and cfficien~ 
cy the only sure tenure of oflice.'--N. 
Y. Star. 
:MuaAT HALSTE.\D'R Republicii.n plan 
of letting the Indians remain in Okltl.-
l1omn nn<l "mix with the negrOP,S" is a 
dirty insult to e\'ery colored mirn, WO· 
man and chil<l in the United Sta.tes. 
\Vhen will the colorefl man fl.Ssert hi! 
manhood and repudinte the party which 
cares Jess for his feelings and rights 
t.hnn it does for a <log or mu1e?-.Plain 
Dealer. 
THE conn try hf\.e had hut a little o,·er 
one year of Republican rule , and 
during that brief period the i,urplus in 
the treasury hns well nigh disappenrecl. 
If the l rofligate expenditures should 
go on in like manner during the billa.nce 
of.Harrison'!! term, he will lea,·e a 
I.Jn.nkrupt treru!ury for his Democrnlic 
successor to commence business with. 
Wr. n,,tic,, th•t the Pittsburgh Po,/. 
hM two weather reports e\'ery day-
one in the river department and the 
oLher in ihe regulnr meteorological Col-
um.n; but they invMiably contradict 
eacfi other. It is a mighty co:n·enient 
arrangement, however, fully equal to 
the dn.rkey·e trnp, that was "sot to 
cotch the coon ti comi,1 ' or a gGin.' " 
THE body of Rowland Len.ch , the 
New York drummer, who mysteriou sly 
disappeared in Chicago , (ns mentioned. 
in Inst week's BANNER,) was fished out 
of the Chicago river on last Thursday 
afternoon. The police believe lie was 
murdered, while intoxico. led, Ly a.gang 
of hoodlums, then robbed nnd his body 
thrown into the river by the rum.iwi3. 
THE report now comes from \Vash-
ington thn.t ~fr3. Harrison, the wife of 
flenj:\min, ·desires a prinite sccret,try, 
to nttend to her voluminous corre.3-
pondence, whose services, of course, 
must Le pn.id for out of the public 
treasury. We presume the next thing 
will be the nppointment of n.n ofli-:·ial 
nurse to hlke chiuge of baby McKee. 
BEJ.J,.\'.\fY STORER declines to run for 
Superior Comt Judge. It will be st high 
and well desen•ed compliment to Judge 
Sam F. Hunt if no RepuLli0an is put 
up against him at the Spring elec•.ion. 
!J'he peop le want erudite nnd upright 
JU.dges. They have such n.n oaicial in 
Judge Hunt, and they wil l l,e likely to 
k<"e;1 him for n [ull term.-Cin. Post. 
C1uc,rno'8 monster hotel. c.1dled "The 
Egyptian service. 
The Briti sh 1:Iuuse uf Corn!uOn~, 
l\Iarch 131 rejecteJ the frisli Land 
Tenure bili !1y 23 to 17\1. 
The Prince of \Vales started for Berlin 
Saturday. He will be the guest of 
Emperor \Villiam for a, week. 
.Tt is ann oun ced th:it a photogrnpher 
named Veresch of Klnusenburg, hns 
succeeded in photographing natural 
colors. 
Cirnon \V estcott has been aJJpointed 
Bisho p of Durhnm to fill the rncancy 
c,,used by the death of the Right Rev. 
Joseph B. Lightfoot. 
The London Daily News stntc,5 that 
the expenses of the P;lrnellites' defence 
before the Comrniesion of Inquiry 
nmount to £3 7;000 . 
Twenty thow:nl1H.l engineers in lhe 
Northeasten: pil.rt of Engl,mcl hn\·e 
gone on n. strike They demand ti . re-
dt1ction of the ho11rs of lab 0f. 
Owing to incessant rains, the ri,,er at 
Brisba:ne, Queens1ant1, has o,·erflowed 
its l,ank:s and flooded the town. The 
dnm nge is estimatrd nt £300,000. 
A general strike of miners is .~~out 
t.o t,ike plac~ in England, where also 
twenty thousAnd e11gi11eers nre n.lr13ady 
out, on a. qn€st.io·n of hours of labor. 
The French gunboat Emernnde has 
bombarded Abomey-Kahwy , n, villnge 
of Duhomey nenr the coast. The Da-
homians were p:1nic-st ricken by tile at-
tiick. . 
Two Russian :u tillel'.) otfiter:s lin\'e 
Leen arre ~te<l in St. PetersUurg un the 
charge of being nihilists. The night 
pa.lrols or Co::;sack and gendarmes in 
the city haYe been increased. • 
Mr. 'l'b omns Gray, secretnr_v of the 
mn..rine department of the London 
hoard of trade, one of the Brit.ish dele-
gnt.es to the recent internationnl mara-
time conference, died Monda.y. 
Lord Sali8bury, in the House of Lords 
on Friday, ga,,e notice of n. motion np-
pro\'ing the report of the Parnell Com-
missio11, a nd thn.nking the Judges for 
their just and impartin l conduct. 
Advices from Dahomy nre thl\t rein-
forcements have re.nchetl the French 
garrision at Kotonon 011 the Bight of 
Benin, which phtee is being 1..,esiege<l 
by the king ot Dahomey's troops . 
The league ,vhi ch was formed 111 
Oporto by students for the avowed pur-
pose of 1tSSRulting Mr. Glynn Petre, the 
British Minister, hns heen nl,andoneJ. 
The nnli-English feeling is sul,siding. 
In lhe lower House of the A11.st.t·i1rn 
Reichsrnth a bill providing for the con· 
struction of A second line of stnltegic 
railw:1:y from Cracow to PrzemyHl nn<l 
thence to Lem berg wns passed without 
debnt e. 
A boy nnrned R:rnki 11, who was Lit-
ten by a. mbid ani,nal so me time tign, 
and who wns sulijectod tO a ,~ourse of 
rrnti-rnbid inoculation by Prof. J\1st£>,1r, 
of P1nis, hns just died at Coler,1i1tt.1, Ire -
land, of hydrophobia. 
A dispakh fronz Berl iu sa_rl": It ls 
st ated there that both Prince Bismarck 
and Cotlllt Herbert Bisniarc.:k have ten-
dered their resi,2:n:Ltions, mlll lh t.:t Em-
peror \Villiam bas acce pted the re:signu.-
tion of the elrn11ccl!11r. 
Concessions made to .:111 En~lish firm 
to light prin cipn.1 Persian cities with 
gns hnve heen annulle<l in favor of Ger-
mans. Rus ::1i:i's hnnd is seen in the 
work. It i~ staled thut the latter conn· 
try openly boasts th,it it will soon hn.ve 
Per3ia in :~ st.at.e of v:tss:1.lrtge. 
rrhc striking do ck men engn.geJ m R. 
riotous de-monstration at Lirerpool. 
Thirty tliousand of thC::;m marche<l 
through the streets, nnd the route of 
the procession WM the scene of con· 
stunt <lisorde,r. Tbe nrngistrncy has in-
voked the aid the militnry to presel'\'e 
the pe1H·e. 
- - --- ··-- - -
The Tariff and the Trusts. 
1. The steel mil trust, buttres sed i,y 
a t.nriff tfix of $17 a ton. 
2. The nail trust ., by ft • tariff tax of 
$1.25 per 100 ponnds. 
3. The iron nut and washer true,t., by 
a tariff of $2 per 100 pounds. 
4. The barbed-fenced wire trust. , by 
f\ t.nx of 60 cents per 100 pounds. 
5. The copper truet,hy a tnx or $2.50 
per 100 pon nds . 
G. The lea.cl trust, Uy :t l:tx uf $ 1.50 
per hun<lr~d ponntls. 
7. · The 1:Sliite pencil tru~t 1 by :i tux 
of 30 per cent. 
8. The nickel trn st, by n. 111:c o! $1-5 
per hundred pounds. 
9. The zinc truSt, by 1l tax of $:L50 
per hu11dred pOmHls. 
10. The sugar tru~t 1 by a tn.x of $2 
per 100 pounds. 
11. The oil cloth trust , L,y a. tax of 
40 per cent. 
12. The jnte-bng- tmi:t, hy 11.. tnx of 
40 per cent.. 
13. The eor<lage trust, Ly a t:u of 30 
per cent. 
14. The p,tper cn,·elope trn:$l, by f\. 
h1.x of 25 per ccn t. 
15. The guU.11.-perd111.. tmsf ., Ly n tax 
nf 35 per cent. 
lG. The cnstor-oil trust: by H. h,x of 
80 cenL9 n. gallon. .. 
17. The linseed oil trust, by a tax of 
25 cents a gallon. 
18. The cottonseed oil trust, l,y 1\ 
tax of 25 cents a. gallon. 
19. The borax trust, liy n. tnx of $5 
per 100 rounds. 
20. 'l'he ultrnm:ui11e trusl, Ly a tttx 
of $!i per 100 pounds. 
- - -·- ·-
Two Men Frozen to Dea th. 
J\fAHIO:-;', Mnr cli 17.- Pct er Se its, 
while going from this city to the resi-
dence of Andy Dntt ., l1ut in the coun-
tr y, Saturd,1y e,·e ning, was fro1.cn to 
death. Ue "'•-'S found de i\d 111 the 
w:tgon. 
UHBAX.\, 1\Iart..:h 17.-John Clory WllS 
found frozen to <lea.th on Boyce street 
yesterday morning. He hnd been on a 
Rpreo and had fallen Ill a. ditch from 
which he w1L<J unnUle lo get out .. He 
was 28 ~·enrs of nge. 
ORRVlLT.1-: ha s 1\. 8-ens.ation:d loYe 
suicide. A doi1Ule birth-dily party was 
gh·en :lt the home of Finley CHS.key, 
and quite n huge comp1tny was present. 
Robert CH~key, one of his sons wns soon 
to Le married to Miss Alice Hupp , who 
w,,s one of the guests. Robert com-
plained thnt two of hia brothers pnid 
too much R.t.lention to his affianced nnd 
he beca.me \\'ild with jealousy. He :wcnt 
lo :t bureau drawer and took out a 
pi stol, and when his father and Lrothers 
remonslnited with him, lie fired at one 
of his brothers without effect, and then 
shot himself. Ho will die. 
Sr11·1,ER & Co., the Toledo hankers 
who recently purcha sed $10,000 of 
Zanesville City Louds at pulilic auction, 
have declined to t:ike the111. The 
money was to be used in purchasing 1\. 
site ~n<l l,uilding a new hose-house for 
the fire department. The bankers' 
lt1g1tl :.ldriser claims to have discovered 
that tlie ~pecial net of the Legit-Jlnture 
n.uthorizin~ the issue wns illegal. 
SEVEXTY-FTVE million bushels of matt 
Auditorium." was opened tn the public were c,)nsumed in Americ:i Inst year in 
T1_rn_ PittsL11rgh Post, nstnunch Demo- on Sunday i1u~t. There i.1 nothing to the m,m11fott.nn:.: of beer 1\1\d malt li-
Cl't\.tICJOurna.l, g-leeflllly ohser\'es that _ equnl it 011 tho continent. The fvrn111l qnor~. Most ot' the b:nl<'y that pro-
"the Democrnts in the Ohio Legi~lu ture l op ·.ming will take pince t10tr1etime in du ced this ma.It il'I rni~ed in trin1 1esotn, 
~re just nbout ns slick 11s tht RPpul- Apri l, when tt big j:nnboree nrny Oe I Ct~ie,lgo is the ~l'eat malting cPntre 111 1en11s in Congress." Jooked for. th1.;; co 1rntry. 
TnE Spokesman is the title of a large, 
cleA.rly printed n.nU ably etlitcd p:iper 
tha.t come! to us from Spokaue Fall!, 
\Yn.shington, thu t is n. credit to ite J.,ro· 
pnetL,rs a.1\J tu tl,e fiourisl1ing youn~ 
city where it is publi•hed. As people 
are very ,tpt to form an opinion of u. 
place by the charnct.er of its newo-
pRpers, The Spokesman will certainly 
induce strl\ngers to becorue favorably 
impressed with Spokane Fxlls, who 
Have never seen t.ha.t place. 
DURING the months of January nnd 
February there were seventy-three rail-
road accidents in the United States, iu 
which forty -two persons were killed and 
sixty.five injured. As no person wa~ 
held to be responsible for any one of 
these disasters. the conclusion must be 
drawn th.at we should impu ·te to de~ 
nh.Jnia.c mech,mical fury the maiming 
nnd killing which we in our ignorance 
l\.nd prejudice ft.ttribute to human reck-
lessness and carele~sness . 
A NEW hotel is to be erected in the 
city of Mexico at & cost of $2,000,000, 
which, when completed, will be the 
larbest in the world. The Dinz govern-
ment will provide one-half the money 
towards its construction . We mo.y 
here add that a new hotel is now in pro-
gress of construction that is chtirued to 
be "the largest in the world/' nnd will 
be completed, ready for occupan cy, 
about the middle of summer . 
DumNG the prOgreas of n. fire in the 
Bowen & Merrill buo1cstore in Indian· 
npolis, on Mouday afternoon, n. terrible 
crash occurred, and the entire building, 
except the front wRll, fell inward, wlien 
e]e\ 'Cn firemen were killed n.11d a. great 
number badly injured. Hundrcd!S of 
peop le nt 011ce went willingly to work 
to rescue the living and to e.xt.ricnte tl:ie 
<le11.d from the ruins. 
Miss REGINA RoTHscun.n, of Port 
\Vnshington, started on "Alonda.y uight 
on her trip nronnd the world, in a nc.e 
with George Franci!I Train, which will 
be an easy job, n.s George will want to 
stop and "argue" with all the strnnge 
people he may meet on his journey. 
If Miss Townsenq beats Nellie Ely's 
time, she will no doubt altto enter the 
lecture field, 
MRS. HARRiso:s, wife of the Preaident, 
And u. party of lady friends, l\'hile on 
their way from \1/n.shington to li'Jorida, 
met with cordinl ·rec~ptions nt e\'ery 
point where they stopped, more espec-
i:tlly nt Charleston, S. C. 1 where the en-
tire population, without reg1trd to poli-
tic~, turned out to honor the wifo of the 
country's President. . 
SEc'y Pn.ooroH, on Mornliiy, 1tuthor-
ized the l\Jississippi rirer commission to 
<>.xpend $100,000 for the protection of 
le\·ees :dong the l\Iissi, ·sippi river in the 
Fourt .h dit;trict , whiCh exte11dl! from 
\V 1nrentA',n, Miss .1 to llw hend uf the 
pH~~t:8, u disLance of 484 mi leis. This is 
in addition to the $~00,000 1,llotted t.o 
the Morganza levee. 
THF. ChicllgO Jiarmns' R eview gives 
reports from eight ot the largest wbe11t~ 
growing ·states of the \Vest in regtlrd to 
the effects of the recent "cold spell" 
upon the 2:rowing whent, which are 
snmnH i.rize<l M follows: Illinois 00 per 
cent., Indiana 91, Ohio 94, l\Iiss0l1ri 90, 
Kentucky 99, K11.11sas 95, \Vi~consin 86, 
lllich1g•n 76. 
--------Gov. BUCKNER, of Kentucky , hns or-
G.ereJ two compY..nies of State Guards to 
start for Harlan county to keep the 
peace while the trial o( the murderous 
rin\l factions progresoes in the Circuit 
Court . It the bushn·h11.ckers should at-
tempt to ca.pture the murderers heforeor 
du: ing the tri•I there will be b1oodsheu. 
A DIJP.-'..TCII from Pittsburgli, March 
Ju, 1mye: One of the largest nnturnl gas 
n•elle e\'er di$coverecl is located uenr 
here. Tools weighing neurly thrnc toi s 
were forced. to the surforc ify tlJe flow 
of gas from a uepth of 2,800 feet. The 
pressure is strong nnd gns l,urn s with >l 
steady, brilliant tfame. 
\Vi cGrNs, the weather prophet ., pre· 
diets Lhat :l grefit storm will sweep 
a.cross the North American continent 
on Frid~y and Saturd<1y of this week. 
Anybody who has importunt bu!!iness 
to transact ohould select those two d,i ,·s 
for it, as they will probably hn\'c de-
lightful weather. 
THE Toledo Cornrirnreial wants the 
RepnblicauE of Ohio to "get together" 
by dropping "the factional lenders who 
h:we been gta.bbing one nnother." This 
would leave nearly all the prominent 
Republic.:n.ns in the Stnte out in the 
cold and place the nobodye in charge 
of the nv1.chine. 
TwE~1'Y years ago Michigan hnd 1\ 
popuhltion ofl,185,000, 11.n<l. a 1iiortgllge 
debt of $i2,000 ,000. To-day Michigan 
hns a. population of 2,200,0CK), ,,ml n. 
mortg .. ge debt of $-500,000,000. This 
affords an indic1\tiou of what the 
Michignn farmers pn.y for the lu:xury 
of protection. ... 
ARTHUR HENRY, the station ngeut 
&nd telegraph operator at I-Lutsbnrg, 
on the Nickel-Plnte railroad, was mur-
der on lfonday night. The office is in 
n. ~tore, and Heury slept there. A 
bllrglar gAined an entrnnce to thestore, 
and on Henry·e rP,fusal to opeu the Eafe 
he shot him. 
Ax old soldier n1w1ed .M. A. Cottou, 
at Parkersburg , \V. Va., after rccei\•in~ 
a pen•ion of $SO(), fell into the hands of 
a. couple of t.hieves, who , n.fter making 
him drunk with drugged whisky, to,,k 
all his money nnd left him. Neither o( 
the thieves luts been caught . 
Go,•. CAMPBELL has appointed Jae. F. 
Charlesworlh of Belmont comity to be 
trustee of the Soldiers' nnd Sailors' 
Home nt SR.n<lusky to sen•e ~he. une:oc-
pired term of T. T. Dill, who resigned 
to Leeome n.ssist,rnt. Adjutant Genernl. 
The term ends April , 1893. 
Pmv .nE D.A1.z1-: .1. nunomh·es himst"l( 
as a caudidl'lte for Congress in t.he new 
Sixteenth Ohio district; but the Rept1b· 
licAn pnrry leaderP: will not nllo" him 
tu get the nomination , for tlie reason 
that he lins n wa.y of talking :d<,uJ that 
is not lik ed by them. 
TnF. resources of' ,the N1llio11nl Bttnk:a 
i11 the State of \V:1shington haxe 
<lonl,led within the pa.H yeiir, hM·i11g 
increttsed from $10,000,00u to O\'Cl' $20,-
000,000. This is trnly nn encouraging 
business outlook fur tlie new Stnte be-
yond the Rockies. 
'l'HE Republicans of Pennsyl v:mia tlre 
now selecting delcg-11..tes to thc\r Rtnte 
Conventi(,n. The indi c11tions nre thnt. 
Senntor Delnmi].ter of i\Ieaddlle, lins 
the <'llll for GO\·ernor. 
HARRJsox gives tlic Lord nedit fur 
hi:1 elertion. Thi::. will nm.kc "Blocks· 
of-Fh ·e" Dutlley, \\'nnanuiker lln(l the 
other fellows lnugh. 
Low Rates to the w .. st u nd 
1Wo1·thn·est. 
The Chicngo, St. Pnul & Knrnrns City 
Ry. is the quickest nnJ best line to t:5l 
Ptrnl, Minneapolis and 1dl Northwe~lv.n, 
points through to the Pncific const. 1 
oflers lhe trt1.vcler the quicke~t time 
the fincestncrommodlltio11s nnd through 
car serdcc. Rates ns low 11s the . lowes t 
For rntes nnd full inform"ltion, ocll!ress 
J. A . GH. . \KGER, Ohio I'assenger A~e n t, 
23 Clinton building, Cohimbus, Ohio. 
mar2U-tf 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S pe a 
cent., according to amount and lengtl 
of time desired. Apply nt once. 
Os the occasion of the 101st birthday 
of Samuel Lutz of S•lt Creek township, 
Pickll.w11.y county, his relatives, friends 
and neiihbors to the number of over 
600, aesembled at his house la.st Thnr s-
d"-Y and celebrated the event in A very 
hl\.ppy manner . The old gentleman is 
still in the enjoyment of good heitllh . 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Ren! E::sta.te, Loan nnd Insurnnce Agt. 
Monument Square. MT. VERNOS, 0 
' ·T1-n: demand for lower duties 011 the 
n1ttterial111 for manufactures ," says the 
.1..'lew York Tim es, ·:ia no longer con-
fined to the oppositi~n. It. cl\.nnot be 
dismissed ns clne to the free trader~ or 
to British gold. It comes from Rcpub-
lic,1.11s, :tnd if it be not grn.nted they 
will know what to do next." 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE, 
T HE m11Jersigned l1a!I b('f'll duly :,ppoint 
e<I and qualified as ar:isii::nee in trust fo 
the bendh of the creditors of Hug:11 Clutter 
of !he renl eslate of Hie said Hngh Clulfer 
A 11 persons indebted to i;nid a5signnr wil 
mak e immedintc pa.ymcn1; nnd credi11ns 
will pr('sent theirclaim:::i, duly autheuticnted 
to th e umfor$igned for nllowuucc . 
HESRY S. Iv>:san<l George If. Strny- SAltUEL R. GOTSHALi, , 
ner. who luxe occupiell cells in Lutllow 20nrn.r3t As:signee. 
-------- ~ ------streetjail, Ne,v Yorlc, for over n }'C:tr 
P"st , charged with "·holesale finnrieiiil TO ADVERTl~E RS 
crookedness, who hl'\.,·1.:, he<:n rclC'Mt>d on A li~t of 1000 He ws1m 1 <'rs dh •icl(ld into 
bail, oiler lo compromise ,•,ith their ST.\'l'J ,:8 and s1;_;CTIOXS will Le scut 01 
cri!ditor.s at 5 cenl:s on the t10ll1tr whit:11 u1:1:licati,m - FHJ.(l•.:. . .. 
. ' ' lo thost! who want their a1.herlis111g to 
will prnl.iably be RCCepted. I pay , we can offer no Letter medium fo 
thorough and etfecth·e work tl1an the vn 
.!\f.J,.YOR Po~D of tnn Ftfl.l~Ci5CO, l'.;i.s ri ou:- sedio':to~f ;,"R~\1:/fLl:OI.ACo~,IST. 
approved an orJ11i*lnce p1'l,vitli11~ lor 1 .S-e\\'S!la pcr A<lrnrti.-;ing: Bnren.u, 
the remo~I of the Chines" from the 10 Spruce Street, New YL•rL 
populou.3 portion of the city known u.s . · 
"Chinatown," to ~diotrictoutsiueof the FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
city limita. Thia will be a 11rett) ' big No. 37:!. ArreRge and l'i1y Prol)t!rty in li'osrnria, Ohio, from ~IM) to $10,000. Fo job as the Chine!'e pnpnliltion now stock of nu•rc:l111n<lh-P. 
b b t 10 000 l-JA1.1 , 'l'n·~ : WmTJrn, in exd_1:rngc for a 
num era a OU " , • • KOO() St·Cond luuul pia~10-box Bu~llY, with 
end sprinJ!. Will p:iy en.sh difforcnce. 
REPRESE:ST..lTlVF.: MoRltILJ. of Ktt.nsas No. 36a. l ow A L AND . .JO ucrt•iii. Calhoun 
on bfondn.y introdt1ce<l a bill pro,•iiling county. For Mt Vernmi property or Knox 
coun 1y fnnn . r'rh·~ $1CX>u. 
for a service pen!ion of $3 per month :\I ERtH ANDJSF-. gcn<'ral stoc!<, first cluss 
to certain soilliers of the 11\tc w:u ""nd invoicl· nh .. ut $15,000 . 1j'or J.(OOtl city pr,1p 
their widows. Its eu&ctment into n t.'ri.\' in Oh io. A bargain sc hlom offered. Ko ~7fl. fi"ARM, 120 arrc>~, lii gh\y improv 
law will pl&'Ce 400,00') ndditionnl pen- (>(), in Min111i co unly , Kansu~. Very clwit·e 
eioners on the roll nt once :,.ml n.nd 51 . F'o~ dr.v !-!:nods. Pr ic(• $-1.~. . 
' 1 1',1 380. Ott\ ' G,,o~, 11ot1011s, &!.'., 111 Col 
000 ellch yenr thereR.fter. umLns. Oliio. For Ohio farm. Pric ·e $~.OOU. 
- --- -- --- -- N,1 3fiL. B us lNE B.<; PnoPJ<:JnY, iu C'olum 
D. D. Sri-:NCF.R, who wred.;ed the Cook bus. For 111erd1r11uii se. Pr ice $25,000. 
C N · 1 8 k f Ch" 13 Other desiralile H ouses for R('nt. 'We are ounLy i.: nhona 311 0 ICRgo n ow lieting them dail\', and renting fust. 
years n.go, and h1is .:;ince th en been -
,living in Stutt.gni(, Germany, to escnpc HOWARD HARPER, 
!'lie Ilea\ E~tPtc Ag-c nt. )It. Vt:'rnon 0 punishment for his c rime , lrns returned, -· __ __ ·-----~--
lrn.ving effected some kind of n. l"elll<'- \.'HIS PAPER~nfw~!;l':(~::~~"11tGM. 
meut with the 11,tocklwlden~. Adverttatag,lltuoau(IOSpn100St.l , whereat1.ve~J; 





NEW ST.V LES! 
--0·--0-- o--
NO W- OPEN . 
-AT-
RAWLINSON 'S . 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE , 
10-l SOuTll MAIN STHEET (Xcxt tu \\ 'urd,.) 
No 6 Iramlin , Monument Square, 
. TELEPIIO~E ('OX:0.EUTION, 
\fOllN'f ,VER1\0N, O ..... ~IAR. 20. 1Hl0. 
DEMOCRATIC CITY TICKET. 
t:le<-tion, Honday, A1>ril 7th. 
For Ma_\'or, 
l'ATRIIJK l'URUELL. 
Jo"'or City Sol icitOI\ 
SA:.ICEL R. 1.-0TSHALL. 
F,,r :\{embers Boan1 of Ed11cation, 
(Two to Klecl,) 
J,'ifth 
Sixth 
L. W . .A.RME:'iTltOl'T, 
GEORGK R. BAKER. 
For \Vattr Works Trustee, 
FIU:s'K. I,. FAIRCHILO. 
F•,r Cf>metery Trustee, 
<JHAR!.F.S COOPER. 
Finit . \.\'ard-Trnslce, 
JOH .N. PO~TJNf:. 
Fur Asse~sor, 
JACOB 8 l'YERS. S,. 
Srcnnd Wa1d-J."'or Trustee, 
JACOB M. STYER8. 
l•'ur As:WSSor, 
T. I'. HEADJNGTON. 
Third Ward-For Trm1tee, 
J. \VII.SON JOJl:'iSOX. 
}"'or Assessor, 
CA LED <.;. GROVES. 
Fourth Wartl-For Trustee, 
t:OLU M II l ld EWA LT. 
Fur Assessor, 
WILLJ.\M HILL. 





W. IJ. PORTER. 





W . H . PKOPLES. 
<:LINTON 'l'O\l'NSHIP. 
For Justice of 1he Peace. 









LOC ,1.L DREl'I'l'IES, 
- Newru ·k cl ,tims n population of 18,000 
souls. 
- Mr. James RogNs tce<•in.·d ~everal cur 
Jomh of splet1ditl lake ice last week. 
- A con ,·eu I ion . of Sabbath Reform 
Workers will be helu at Zanesville,on Mon-
d..1y next. 
- Haw nrth·s Hibe rnia playe11 to a :,:oocl 
size<l amlienceT11csd:1y night and gave good 
!:Sa1i:sraction. 
- An tpidemi,.; of dipl1theriu is pre,•uiling 
at Xewnrk ,aml !reYCral deuth:,haveoccurred 
from that cause. 
- .A. sneak thicf~hile a few urticle:1 fro1~ 
the Third Ward school building, <luriug 1he 
noon hQl!r, Tnesdo:y. 
- The Easter term of Kenyon College 
closf's next Thursday, und the new term be-
gin:t Monday , April 7. 
- Josejlh B. G11.n1ner, n former resid<'nt 
of.Mt. Vt'rnon, died recently at'Nt'wcomers-
town. llt the age ofi(i year~. 
- Mr-Bnmet Winlerring er, n pioneer 
resident of Union township. died recenlly 
at lib home tl<'ur ~Jill wood. 
·. - A B. <t 0. Konrlola broke dO'wn in the 
yunls 11P~1r High strttt, Sunday morning, 
tlelaying trains for n !ihort time. 
- Two Knox county boys, Ira Coc,k amt 
Charles Vet1l were arrested at Newark, on n 
charte of chicken ste:1.ling, and jailet.l in de-
fault of$50. 
- l-Jrs. llurYey lblt.lwin, 11uuhcrof uttor. 
nfy Jost<ph ll. Baldwin. dieci Fritlay at Pul-
myrn , Bt•rlin towush1p. Tht- fonernl oc-
cnrred StHtmluy. 
-Stadler thcclvtliier is m11kit1g import-
ant in1provernents in lii:t store room, th.ti 
will make it the most nttructive place of the 
k¥]d iu the dty. 
- 'fbe "·eather siuc:e tlie first of .March 
ha.s thoro11ghly played out the gronntl hog 
as a weather indicator, u111..l his ndhert>nls 
should drop him foren~r. 
- The Sandusky gas company hns reJured 
its price to $1 per 1000 feet, with 20 percent. 
tlisc.)unt for prom Rt payment. 'l'ak e noti ce, 
gas companies, cve,ywl1ere. 
- A bill bas pus11e<l both Houses of the 
Legislature to authorize the city of Newark 
to is,ue bonds for the purC'hase of a s ite for 
a hay ruari.et and city prison. 
__ Mr. E. A. Harris and Mis~ Clara B. 
J;,atluuu were marrie<l lust Thnreday at the 
home of the bride 's futh,•r, Mr . .Tamd 
Lall1om. in Plt-nsttnt township. 
-The ~amc law has been so amended as 
to allow sl1001i11g wild ducks until April 
10th. This will be good news to many of 
the boys whu enjoy this kind of sport. 
- Recent pensions allowed: J:11nf's " '· 
COt', Luther L. Hyat1, Mary E, widow Of 
:Mntthe,Y-White ; Ila111rnh, mother of John 
.".rdner. l-Iadi:-1011 N. Sapp, nil of Mt. Vernon 
- ~ni: Mary B . Strong , wife of Peter 
Strong. t.lied lust W'1ek al Mansfield, of can-
cer. Dccen~ed wae well-known in 1his coun-
ty, J1nving formf'rly re5ided nt Frederick-
lown. · 
- Monday wusSt. Patrick's nay, but OW· 
ing to !lac t.lisagrf'~1tLlP weather no J>am<le of 
the Irish societies took pluce. Se rvice s were 
t.eltl at St. Vincent Je Paul's church in the 
morning. 
- M. Freeman, of Pleasant township, 
wats adjudged insane in the Probate Conrt 1 
Snturduy, and tukl'n to the Columbus In-
Hrne • .\:sylum the same e,,ening by Deputy 
Sh .. riff ~·owlt"r. 
-T he stove at th~ Vinti street engiue 
hou!te wall o,·ertn 1rned Monday, selling fire 
to the flvor. Firem:m Sanderson succeeded 
in extinguishing the flames li('furc nny se-
rious ,lumag~ wtts done. 
-The Vnnce Cudet:5, Co. C., 17th regi-
ment, 0. N, G ., have been notified to prepare 
for inspection. No meml.ler of the company 
will be e:1:cused from drill until after the 
in:o-.:,ectiOu takes place. 
- We learn that Or . Moflit,u well·known 
citizen of Millwood, this county, wns strick-
en with paralysis a few clays ago, whi ch 
will be unplea sant news tu his numerous 
friends thron~hont the county. 
- If tJ1e hill now before the Ohio Hons<' 
become:t u lnw. it will prove inleresting to 
the man whodt!sert:t hie family . A fine of 
"$100um1 six month~' imprisonment i:, the 
extentQf !he matinee towhicht1dsclass of 
deserters is irwitcd. 
- Chicken tliiens should acquaint them -
1selH9 with Se-ction G.845 o f the Re\'ised 
Statutc3. It i:, made possible that followers 
of such \'iolation may obtain ft situation in 
the Ohio Penitentiary. 
- A dis))ntch from Man sfield, Sunday, 
88.f S: John Fieher, a farmer, aged 60 years, 
froze to death last night while on h is way 
home from ihi s t.:ity intoxicated. H e was 
alive when found tld! morning. but died be-
fore he conld be taken hom e. 
- 'Squire Ji.ianc 'I'. Benm wns arrested 
'fl1nrsday at tho instnnte of hie wife, for-
merly the wiclow Stee le, on a peace warrant , 
cl aimi1 ~g that he threatened to i:1mai:1h up 
the furnitnre, .l-:c. Peace has since been es-
tablishetl 11.nd the suit dropped. 
- The perplexities of Snperdwr Peter-
man can in a measure be conte mplated 
when it iis known that in the little town-
ship of li ownr<l, this county, there are no 
l<"S.'I tlin11 thirteen Republican r.andiUatt>s for 
the appointment of census enumerator. 
- The •·y~ " will be glaU to meet their 
frierhls aL Ilic home of Mrs. Nixon. East 
Front street, on 1'1 riJay e-re11ing Mar ch 21st, 
nt 7 c/clcck, Mis~ Bell :S-ixon has a large 
and nry intere:,tiug: collectio n of natural 
specimens 1111d cur iosities from Montana 
and other pnrt~ of our country which she 
will e.xliibit for the benefit of the ki11dcr· 
garten. 
- The Clair Tullle dramatic company 
pta,ye1l 10 poor bm;iness .lt the Opera ]fouse 
the latter l1alf of la~t wt>ck. A.botft IWO· 
thirdij of the compan~· wns made up of 
amateurs. They or~1rnizl'd at Berlin Hei!;ht~. 
a little village uenr Clt>,·eland, nnd ha,·e 
~non thero:1<l about three weeks. 
The illnstr~lled form of advertising is 
lnr~ely tA.king the place of the oh) style, 
Tl ,I' }!ff'nl point in aclvnti~ing, howe,·er 1 i!'l 
to di!:splay the nrntter tg~tcfully, and preseut 
your attrntlions in the fowest possiblt' words 
nnd those chosen with a view of arre~ting 
and fixing the attentfon of tlu~ reat.ler. 
- ~fr . Burt Dawson. of ~rt. Gilead. isen-
guge<l in e.:rnmining tlie reconls of Kno:c 
county for the past decmle, in order to make 
up a report of the mortgage indebtedness of 
the county for th<> use of the census bnrenu. 
He will be here abont two weeks, and will 
tlu-.n perform the &irne work in other coun-
ties in the 9th District. 
- The enumeration of the censns will 
begin on the 1st of June, to be completed in 
tifleen day.!l, and in thirty days in count ry 
ploce s . The return of a foist. name on their 
li.!!t niakcs the enumerators liable to a fine 
of $500 and imprisonment for three years. 
IIomeholt.lers arc ~uliject to the same law if 
ihey refuse to give nccnratc information. 
-The County Commissionerl:I were seen 
by a BANNEn reporter concerning the pur-
chase Clf the C., A. & C. bridge, spoke n of in 
these columns last week. TIiey wish it em· 
phath:nlly unden!tood that they will not en-
tertain any such proJ,Osition. and that when 
new bridgl's are to be lrnilt over Knox 
county streams, the 11lan~ nnd materinl 
must be of Lhe most motll'rn and Uurable 
kincl. 
- A gang of sharpe1s (siiys the \Vooster 
Demoaat) H.nd confidence men are said to 
be workiuµ; the farmNS in neighboring 
counties in one of their slick swindling 
schemes. They take orders for g9ods to be 
nscJ 011 the farm, fake a noie for part pay-
ment :rnd 11 small installn1ent in cash. Soon 
after the note turns up for a large amount. 
Fnrmers@bould be on the lookout. ' 
- Reprnsentative McKean, of Carroll Co. , 
is preparing a bill to prennt quack doctors 
practicing in Ohio. According to it, who-
ner prnctices medicine or surgery in any 
town shall, before engaging in such prae-
tice, ham filed and reg:i.~tered in the office 
of the Clerk of the Court of Common Ph•as 
in which he sha1l resi,Ic a diploma or cer-
certifica le , and shall liave affixed to his di-
plonrn a CNtificate of qualification. 
- The fo1lowin g are some of the symp-
toms of' the "grippe:•· Ra~ini fe,•er; much 
snet>zing; headache as if it would split; no 
appe lit e for anything w]rntever; body in 
than twelve hours becomes us weak as an 
infant ; unable to walk or scarcely mt)ve; 
every bone in the body aches all a.t one 
lime 1 und all lhe muscles feel as if bruised 
to shred~; gre:.t pain in the side th:.t takes 
the breath; mucus membrane greatly in-
flamed and dry; swimming of the bead and 
<lelirium of mind. Anything less than an 
these ure not the ''grippe,' ' but only a com-
mon colt.I. 
- ~~iglifeei, years ago Joint Johnson, 
Uepuly She r iff of Hardin county, 11ncere-
monio11.!1ly skipped the conntry, leaving 
creditors to the extent of $2,(H)Q i!l and 
ab out Ada. From that time till a few duys 
ago nothing has been heard of the fleeing 
one. Saturday night he dropped quietly into 
Lima. nrnUe himself known to an old 
frieniJ, ·with whom he Jn;t(]e arrang:emenls 
to go to A.da and pay off 1he old claims 
against him. Johnson got histlraftscashed, 
and from there went to .A.da an1l settled up 
his Ueficit. Johnson has made his money in 




Mr. J. J. Welsh, of .blili1nd, was in town 
Satnrday. 
Mr. Hal Jenninj!'S made n btmness trip to 
Cincinnati Inst week. 
Mr. E. J. Chase has recently returned 
from u trip !o Chathmooga. 
Mr. ,v. E. Grant left Mondny for n vfoit 
at Wa~hingtou ConrL Honse. 
Mr. W. E. Sefton, ofCnnton, was calling 
on ?Jt. 'Vernon frienl]g Monday. 
Prof. Harry N. Ilii Is has r~turncU from 
his trip to the Bermurla Jshrnds. 
Mr. George Osborn ha s returned home 
from a delightful trip to .E'lorida. 
Mr. F. C. Lewis, 6fthe King BriUge com-
p.1ny,Cleveland, was in town Monday. 
Mrs. E. lfarshall has returned to Spring_ 
field. nfier a vi.:dt with :Mt. Vernon friends. 
Misses Hatti .e Ewalt and Minnie Crai)a!" 
have gone to Ada to attencl the noi-mal 
school .. 
Mr . Wurren Hulse, of St. Louis, was here 
over Sundny, the gue~t of 1fr. and l\Ir::1. J. S. 
Ringwalt. 
Bon. ant.I .Mrs. Columbus Delnno h~ve re 
turned to Lake Home, from a trip to \Yash-
ington City. 
Sir Knight G. '\V. McCreary, of Canton 
Commandery) attend ed the funeral of Prof. 
Mitchen hi!!t Sa tu relay. 
Dr, Ralph ,v .Carey, a former coroner of 
Knox county, was recently married to Miss 
Mac Bartlett, at Monte Vistn, Colorado. 
Misses )Inme Me11cle11hall, Uny and Carrie 
Young leave to-day for Adu, Ohio, where 
they t>ntcr the Ohio Normal Unirnrsity. 
Hon. C. E. Critcl1tield ha! recovered from 
his late illnees, nnd will return to Columbus 
to·dity, to resume his leg islnlive duties. 
Among tho::ie who were in ultcndance at 
the funeral of Prof. ~[it chell last Saturday 
were Lewis and Silas Mitchell, of Chicago, 
Charles :\Iitchell , of Concord, N. H., Harry 
Mitchell and wife of Ma rquette, Mich., Miss 
Anna Mitchell, of Oberlin, Mrs. Hnidam 
an<l N. S. Haller, of Columbus. 
CALLED HO~IE. 
Beuth of" C,ne or Ht. Vernon'• 
llouored C:it-izen•. 
William M. Bunn, one of Mt. Vernon's 
higl1ly respected pio11eer citizens, deported 
this life at his home on East Chestnut street, 
at S~ o'clock, Monday morning, the dis-
ense re,mlting in hi s deatl1 being dropsy of 
the he art. Ho wns bcrn in Rahwu.j', New 
Jersey, March 21. 1814, and was consPquent-
1y 76 years of age. 
H e wns mnrrie<l. in 1835 to Emma J<'. Ra1,-
dolph, and in 1836 moved to Mt. Vernon, 
where he hns ever since resided. He served 
flS Conncilman for ~everal terms nnd for se\'-
era l years was a member of tlie Board of 
Equalization, in both of which positious he 
performed the dnties conscientiously nml to 
the benefit of the city . He was a prominent 
Odd Fcllow,ant.1 ft large delegation of that 
order escorted his remains lo their last rest-
ing i,lace in Mound Yi•w C'emetNy. The 
funeral occurred Tnesday afternoon, scr\'iccs 
being held in the 1\1. P. chur ch. and were 
conducted by ReY. J. H. Hamilton. De-
ceased is sun·in~<l by hi, wife and five ch il_ 
dreu: Geor~e W , A. n , John, Frank anU 
A. S. Bunn. 
= lVorked o. l-'arn1er. 
Mr. S. S, Siler of Pike township, !hi~ 
county , was a passenger on the C., A. & C. 
express train going 11orth Monday. '\\7 hen 
he landed at Mt. Vernon he reported thut a 
news agent on the train naroed Moody. had 
flim-fbmod him ont of$20. The boy asked 
Sile1· to give him a twenty for smaller bills, 
which he proceeded to do, but in handin g 
over the amount Moody managed to s1ip out 
a tener. Siler pla ced the money in his 
pocket, but did not discoYer bis loss until 
the following day. :Moody is reported to be 
from Cincinna:i, 1-1.nd wns running extra for 
the regnlar agent, who wri.s ill. 
The Daniel Dau11:hcrfy Club. 
SPRING POLITICS. 
The Democrats Select a Non• 
Parthan Ticket . 
A 1 .. 11rg-e and E6th11siaslic CJon• 
1·<1'nU011 Ratifies lhe Nom-
inations, 
List ot Candidat~!i Presentecl bf 
the R.,.1,nblicn.ns. 
The Democratic City Convenlion to nom-
inate eandidates for the Spri1-1g election was 
l1eld at Banning Hi\ll, Tnesday enning, and 
J1o m the attendnnce and inter est manifested 
in the proceecling!:'I, it was evidenced that 
the pn.rcy of the people was determined to 
nume a ticket that woalu command the re· 
spect of ull parties. 
The non·p:utisan movement. as suggested 
by some of the leaders in both parties, was 
iru.lorse<l by the rlelegutes, and it remain.!! to 
he seen wh ether the voters of of the cify 
wilhmnction the proceedings at the elec-
tion to be held on Monday, the ith Uay of 
April. 
The De,nocrats present a first-class ticket 
from top to bottom :111d the selection of 
scvernl ltepnblicans in dicates that our party 
has stepped aside fron} the usual methods, 
and in the interest of a better government 
in municipill affairs, has named a set of 
mt'n who sho nld command the respect of 
e,·ery well wisher of Mt. Vernon. 
Mr. S. R. Gotshall, Chairman of the City 
Committee. called the meeting to order and 
named Mr. II. M. Switzer as President. On 
taking the chair Mr . Switzer returned thanks 
for the honor and expressed the belief that 
the Dt-mocrncy. by jndicious action, would 
succeC'tl in nominating a ticket that would 
command the respect of the voters of the 
corporation. 
Mr. Jame s Tighe \\'as selected us Secretary, 
bnt being nbsenl the duties were assigned to 
)Ir. Wm. M. Harper. 
The roJl was called and the following dele-
gates were reported as present: 
FirsnVard-J. B. Branyan, ,vorthington 
Shipley and H. Young Rowley . 
Sccond-lJ. Armstrong, George Lewi!!, 
and Thomas Kelley. 
Third-Joseph Watson, J. Wilson .Jolm-
son and J. B. LunUis. 
Fourth-Erner ,v. Tullo~s, Jt1hn P. Dettra 
and L.1 ther Sens ii. 
Fifth-E. A. Cadn, FreJ. Kraft. Jr., and 
Hiram M. Switzer. 
Sixth-,v. !">. Mitchell, Jay Seavolt. and 
Tltomas Saundtrs. 
Clinton Township-T. "'olfe, A. W. Yau-
ger and R. Braggy. 
The Chairman announced tlrnt nomirrn-
tions for township olHcNs would be the first 
in order. 
Ji'or Trustee-On motion of :Mr. DC\"olig-
non, the name of Joseph Myers was pre-
sented anU unanimously nominated fo; the 
posi1ion. 
For C:lf'rk-Mr. Tulloss nomed Mr. '.fhos. 
Hayes, and the rules were suspendeU and 
the nomination made bv acclamation. 
For Justice of lh; Peace, Mr. Dettra 
prcsent-ed the narueof Mr. James Andrews 
to the conrnntion. and tluere being no other 
candidntes l\lr. Andrews was unanimously 
stlectetl -
The other town~hiµ nominations 
ported as foilows: 




Fur :\foyor the names of S. R. Goislmll, 
J.M. Arm:-1trong, Emer Tulloss and W. R. 
Hart were presented, but euc:h ~·ai:1 with-
drawn, and on motion of Dr. T. B. Cotton, 
hl r. Putrick Purcell wa s named and on mo-
lion of Mr. Bntnylln the rule:t were su:,pen-
ded and Mr. Pnrcell nominated by acclama· 
lion. 
Mr. Purcell being present accepted the 
nominn.tion in a very neat speecli, pletlging 
himse]f, if r-lccteil. to perform the duties of 
the office impartially and in the inrert•st of 
the entire ,;0111muni1y. 
For City Solicitor-Mr. Samuel H.. Got-
:,liall wus named b,v ~Ur. DeColignon and 
unnnimonsly chosen fur the place. 
For iit>mber l:bard of Education-The 
name of Mr. John M. Ewti.lt waf!I presented 
by )Jr. Rowley, but that gt:>ntleman de-
clined. 
)lr. J. M. Armstrong's nnme was men-
tioned, but he also decli~d. 
Mr. 'fulloss said that certl"\in Republicans 
hiu] suggested that . n. non-partisan School 
Board be cho!en :md in order to m!'et them 
half-way he proposed that the Convention 
indon;e one of the ReJlUbli1,:an nominees, 
Mr. George R. Baker, and select a Democrat 
for the other member. 
This proposition met with a hearty re-
spon!:!c, and <.n motion of l£r. H. Young 
Rowley, Vr. L. W. Armentrout was unani-
mously selected as the Democratic nominee. 
For ·water Works Trustee, the Republican 
nominee, Mr. F. L. Fairchild, was unani-
mously indmseJ. 
For Cemete-ry Trustee, Mr. Dl'ttrn named 
Hon. Charil's Cooper, the Republican nom-
inee, nnll he was intlorsed by the unani-
m ous vole of the Conrentio n. 
The delegates reported the following 
names for Trustees and Assessors in the 
several ,Ya rds: 
COUNCILMEN. 
First Ward-John Pouting. 
Second-Jacob U. Styers. 
Third-J. ,vmwn Johnson. 
Fourth-Columbus Ewalt. 
Fiflh-Johu Lee (long term) John Taugh-
er (short term.) 
Sixth-W. DeColii;non (long term), Jos. 
Rogers (short term.) 
ASS~:SSO:RS. 
:First ,vard -Jacob Styers, Sr. 
Second-T. P. Headington. 
Third-Caleb f.l. Groves. 
Fonrth-William Hill. 
Fifth-,V. D. Porter. 
Sixlh-\V. H. Peoples. 
CO~MI'ITEEMEN. 
The following gentlemen were selecled us 
commit teem en for the ensuing year: 
First Ward, Harvey nranyan ; 2d, 'l'. B. 
Cotton; 3d, Patrick Purcell; -C:th,John Hunt ; 
5th,I1;red Kraft,Jr .; 6t h , W.D. llit cheU. 
Clinton Township-0. W. Yauger. 
There b('ing no further nom inations, 011 
motion, the Connntion adjourned ti-ne die. 
RF.:l'l.llLICAN l'<O?,IJNATJOSS. 
The Bepublirans held their primaries, 
for the town shi p ti cket Saturday oening. 
t1.nd the city tickel Munday evening. For 
.Justice of the Pence there were two cnndi-
clates, John son A. Bn.rker, the prestnt in· 
cnmbent, and. John 11. Bedell-the formN 
receiving 514 \'Otes and the latter 173. 
There was a sp irited conttst for Trns1ee , 
George J. In~mnn presenting himself as a 
cand idate for a third te1·m. He wa s opposed 
by John H. Ransom, who receiYed 3G5votes 
to Ingman's 341. lngman's friends say that 
this remit was broug-ht about by Rans om's 
hustlers voting Democrats and minors. 
l?or Township Clerk, Smith "\V. Graff had 
no oppQsition 1md received his full party 
support, 702 votes. 
I1'or As!lessor, " '. '1'. Stumph was nomina-
ted without opposition, as was also Simon 
H. Bair for Supervisor of District No. 1. In 
the 2d District I sainh Hutchinson .rece:ved 
27 votes and S. Reed 9. 
CITY TICKJ,,-r. 
Cemetery Trnstee without opposition. 
Th~ candidates for Councilmen arn.l As-
sessors were chosen as fo11ows: 
Councilmen-1st ,vnrd, ,vm. Appleton; 
2d, Emanuel Miller; 3d, L. G. Hunt; 4th, E. 
,r. B1::!I; 5th. Thomas Trick (long term), 
H enry Cooper (short term); 6th, Chas. Coch-
ran (long term). \Vm. Craig (sho rt term). 
Asscs!lors- lst Ward, llobert Doty; 2d, 
Tim othy Bartleit; 3d, Henry Loback; 4th , 
Geori:?"e W. , vulter: 5lh, H enry Alspaugh; 
0th , William J. Severns. 
fflEXICAN DIEfflORIES. 
Re1111lou of' the Ohio Vete1·a11s 
lo be IFcld at ~II. l'e1·11011, 
Ou the ,lnuiversa.ries ot·Pulo Alto 
and Resac<'a de la Pa .hna - Local 
Con1111ittee or i\rl'ageu,enfs -
K11ox CJouut.y !1in1•vivors. 
The Uhio Veterans in the war with )Iexi co 
will hold their 10th nnnual re-union, at 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, on the 8th and 9th of 
May , the anniversariPS of ihe br111rant vic-
tories won hy Zachary Taylor at Pulo Alto 
and Resacca de la Pal mn. 
That war was exceptional in its character ; 
H added more than one-third to our National 
territory; and won a series of victories wi1h-
out a single defeat, and a!:>tonished t he world 
by its result s. 
The Ohio troops were Uistinguished by 
their rnlor nnd soldierly bearing both nnder 
Taylor nml Scott, nncl were houorably men-
tioned by those renowned soldiers in their 
oflicial reoorts. On 'l'aylor 1s line, they 
fought at }ronterey and San li'mncisco; an<l 
under Scott, at Contresas, Cherubnsco and 
Chapultepec, as well as in many skirmishes 
along the National road, between Vera 
Cruz and Puebla. 
Ohio sent to the field (he full regiments 
of volunteer!; five companies of the 15th 
reguhr infantry, and fourteen unattached 
companies-mounted men and infontr~T. 
'£Le field officers were,of the tirst: Colonel, 
A. M. Mitchell; Lieutenant Colonel, John 
B. ,vcller; .Major. Thomas L. Humer. Of 
the second: Colone], George \V. Morg:an; 
Lieutenunt Colonel. Wm. Irwin ; hlajor, 
Willian.1 Wall. Of th e tbi !'d: Colonel, Sam-
uel R . Curtis; Lieutenant Colonel, George 
W. McCook; 11Hjor, John Love. Of the 
fourth: Colonel, Charles Brough; Lieult-nnnt 
Colone). Augustus Moore; Major , \V . C. 
Young. Of the fifth: Colonel, Wm Ir"':in; 
Lieutenant, \Vrn. A. Latham; Major, Wm. 
H. Link. OfthP 15th U . 8. Infantry: Colo-
nel, George W. Morgan; Lieutenant Colo nel , 
Joshua Howard; Majors, Samuel Wood, 
and Ic"'rederick D, Mills, killed at the gat~s 
of the city of Mexico . . 
:Major lfnmer was made Brigade Genernl 
and L. Giddings was promoted to fill the 
vacancy of Major .Mitchell, Colonel 
of tile 1st Ohio, nnd Morgan, Colonel of tlie 
15th U. S. Infantry, were severely wounded; 
Mit cl1ell Ht .Monterey. ::md 'Morgan at Cller-
ubusco, And was bl'twetted Brigadier 0en'3rnl 
for services in the battles of the 19th ant.I 
20th of August, 1847. 
The gallant bearin~ of the 2t.l Ohio, in a 
sNies of actions with General Hrea·s cav-
alrv force of lancers, nine times :Morgan's 
.slr;ngtl1, caused Morgan to be promoted to 
the Colonelcv of the 15th r. S. Infantry. 
The Seco:-.1d Regiment enveloped by cnvalry 
on e,·ery side, wns forced to march in a hoL 
low-square a Uistance of six miles . during 
which march the square was several times 
forced to lrnlt 1 face outward and resist 
charges on every front of the ~quare from 
the luncers. 
Lieut. Col. Irwin, !ilirromuled by lTrea 
at Marin, on the Monterry rvad, had been 
succored fro1:n Monterey by five companies 
of the 1st Kentucky, the 1st Ohio and a 
section of artillery, and had enwuntet.l 
Mavin and mnrched toward Monterey, on 
the day :of the night Morgan reached ~:[a vin. 
ApprehenJing ths.t Urea wonlO be re-in-
forced with infantry and cnvalry, Morgan 
s..1.id: ·'Sien, I want to send n courier to Col. 
Irwin; who will volnnteer?· 1 
f'aptn!n Bux, the wagon-master of a lrain 
captured by UreJ., and who, with about. 
twentv others had come in aml jornecl the 
"seco1~d1 ' · answe red , " I have had risk 
enough, but will risk my blooded hc,rse 
with uny one who will t1ct ns courier." A 
stoop·shonlderccl man 1 who nen1· talked 
ancl wore glasses-Lieut. Ste-n•art, steppe d 
out Rnd quietly said, "I'll try it, Colonel," 
and two others volunteered to accompr.ny 
h ;m, nml with them a friendly Mexicnn 
acting ~1s mnil-cnr1ier. 'fhe lancers at gun-
l!hot disfances occupied either side of 1he 
road, nnd like & flash of light Stewart dash-
ed forwartl toward Monterey. A rattling 
fire burst from right and left, but onwifrd 
sped Stewart. l 1nable to keep pace with 
hi111, tht- two .volunteers were driven back 
to the square and rPported tl1at Stewart was 
certnin to be killed or caplnrecl, and the 
friendly Mexican was pierced thron gh and 
through ,-.·ith a lance. But onward Spell 
Stcwa.rt 1 while the heavy ('arliine balls of 
the hrncers -n·histled ti.round him like hail. 
He 11temed to bear a charmed life, and horse 
and ride1· escaped without n scrat ch. Irwin 
was rea ched at WalnutSprinc:s, :rncl though 
worn by a forced march, he nnd Shepperd 
rushed to the reecue of Morgan's commam l, 
nml the moment he got in range of tlic lan-
cers, he opened on them with his artil\er~', 
aml Urea retreated from the field. 11'or the 
fir!t time the boys of the 2d heard of Tay-
lor's ~rent victory o.t Bn<'na Vista, and then 
wild sho uts of victory burst forth. Tears 
500n followed rejoicin~, for they learned of 
the death of Lincoln and Clay and McKee 
and Yell. and the heroes who went down 
with lhem in that two day·s of bloody 
battle. 
Taylor made a specia l report of th~ Hght 
with Urea, and in strong terms commend-
ed our troops to the parti cular notice of the 
government. 
We have been thu.':S particulnr in the no-
tice of these affair<.;. because the sold ier:i 
Crom Knox cou nty, some of whom still 
Jin among us, made that perilous urnrch 
and beat Frl'a, whose strength was · nine 
times theirs. 
Fortv-lhree vears have elapsed since those 
ever m·emor!l.bie sce nes. The veterans are 
now old men, and in the nature of things 
thi2 is their last. as it is their first rennion 
a mon g us. Last year the generous and pa-
lriotic citfaens of ~cwark gave them a 
splendid reception. anJ it will be the pride 
of the C'itb:ens of 111. Vernon to equal in 
h osp ilnlily our neighboring and enterpris-
ing city. 
f'OM)IITTt:K OF AURANGE?.IENTI:i. 
The Veterans of the Mexi can Wnr have ap-
pointed the followin 0 committee of ar-
rangements for their rt•nnion~ftll ot whom 
were soldi~r, o f the late civil war: Col. .I. 
M. Armstrong, Col> I,. G. Hnnt, Dr. J. 0. 
Gordon, George R. Daker. Dr. T. B. Cotton, 
George ln gman, Joh1i :i.tcCrory'. Rollin C. 
Curtis nntl Daniel Keefer. · 
:'\U:XIC.\N WAR Vl-~TEltANS 
,vho now reside in Knox county: George 
W . Morgan, George We lford, Henry L . .Ben-
nett, Samuel Clark, Jes se Readington, John 
Cochran, Geo. ,vagner , Chas. Bechtol, John 
Lind sey, .T. F. Dickson and Geo. Simpkins. 
A New P. JI. at llowatrd. 
The t)ri ncipal contest was for the office of 
Mayor and contrary to expectatiOn ){ayor 
Brown was knocked out by Charles E. Mc-
Mann i::i. The Law and OrUer Lengue canUi-
date was the Rev. E. E. Cunningham, an d 
he polled the sm3 llest vote of aJI three of 
the co ntestants. The poll as canvassed 
wns ns follows: 
Mc1Iu·nni s. 





Fatal ll'reel, on the U. & O.-
Bailroad lte111s oc General 
and Lot'al lntere•t. 
The fast line B. & 0. passenger, on the 
Central Ohio Division, met with ·a. fearful 
disaster six miles Eas t of Newark about one 
o'clock Friday morning. The accident was 
due to a heavy rock rolling down on the 
lrnck. The engine, No. 751, engineer John 
Moore, struc k it while running at the rat e 
50 miles an hour. The result was the in-
stant killing and mangling of the fireman 
Jesse Bowli,1g, who leaves a wife and thre~ 
children, and the serioltS injuring of En-
gin"eers John Moore and John lfart. Sur-
geons w,~re at once sent to the scene of the 
wreck n.nd the injured cared for. The en-
gine was CJ.1lirel_v re, ·ersed and went down 
into the creek, while the cars were ditched. 
At noon the track was cleared. 'fhe rail-
road rep,nt shows ti ve persons slightly hurt, 
none being serious but the engineers. The 
passengers who were injured are residents 
of other States. 
The railroad managers :\re all preparing 
to expend a great tleal of money this year 
in terminal improvements, bridge building. 
ronnd-honse and machine-shop building 
and improvements in other directions . The 
ca r builUer! and locomotive builders and 
manu1l1etnrers of equipments of railroads 
will have nll they c.i.n do for a ye:,r to come. 
One of the la.test heavy ord~rs reported is 
that of the Il. & O . ..,for 6,000 freight cars. 
This is said to be a correct statement. The 
car builders nre booking orders from rnil-
roE,Lds in all directions. 
The B. & 0. will short ly in trod nee !1eaYier 
engines on their lines for use in tl 1e freight 
traffic. They are almost twice as large as 
other engiqes :mU !he Uorne reaches to the 
top of the talleMt box-car. Their weight is 
correspondingly heavy. The s&.me kind of 
engine is used on die Cincinnati and Par-
kerslmrg branch of the B. &, 0. S. ,v. 
COURT HOUSE N WS. 
Decllilon .qalnst the ()lty that 
May Bring Further Liti-
gation, 
Divorce Case Settled - Wills Pro-
bated and Appolntmt'ntN 1'1a1le 
- Permit• to \Ved. 
c'OM MON PLEAS-,EW CASES. 
Enoc h Robison against · J. Barron, An-
drew Slover and C. Bauer; suit brought on 
promissorv note; amount claimed $300, 
with lntere~t at 8 per cent. 
cmIMON PLEAS JOURNAL, 
Judge :M:cElroy overru led the demnrrer 
of the city, to the reply of \V. C. Culbert-
f!On, in the case of Culbertson against ll1e 
City of Mt. Vernon, the suit in,·olving the 
question of Mr. Culbf'rt:mn's right to the 
salary as Mayor dnring his si ckness, when 
)Ja yor Brown was appointed to fill hi:, 
place. The reply st-t forth the facts of ?.Ir. 
Culbert.son's sickness and t ha t he did not 
discharge the duties of 1he office, and this 
ruling of the Court. virtually decides: t.11at 
the city is ]inble for the payment of this 
sa lary; that Mr. CullJertson hel<l the title 
to the office and the salary attached to 
office, anti is not dependent upon tJ,e 
discharge of the duties. The amount of 
Mr. Culbertson's claim 'is about $300. The 
decision may give rise to further litigation, 
as it is claimed that :Mayor Drown, who 
was appointeU by Uou ncil as May or pro 
te·m,, durin g Mr. Cu lbert:,on'~ illne s::i, was 
not legnlly eufitltd to fill the position and 
therefore his official acts were without 
autliority. It is further asserted that the 
members of Council. who were acting at 
the time Mr. Brown was appointed, will be 
11eld r,ersonally liable fur the amonnt in-
vo.lved in Culbertsun's claim . 
H. H. Greer, Admr., against R. S. Gaine8, 
et al.: judgment on note and mortgage for 
plaintiff for $1531. and sale ordered. 
W. F . Reilly has brought !nit agninst the 
P., ,v. d 0. railroad compa ny . F. N. ,vedge, 
as Trustee, Phoebe Baker, the Z .. hlt. V. Lt 
M. railroad comp any. Z., N. & P. railroad 
company and the Mercantile Trust com-
pany, of New York, for$203 40. 
The Inst or the $600,000 stock for the erec-
tion of a double steel bridge across the Ohio 
at Wheeling has been subscribed. $.100,000 
of bond s lia\•e been solcl. Over this bridge 
the Wheeling & Erie will make Eastern 
connections with the B.& 0. 
Sperry & Wilson against Hugh Clutteri 
judgment for plaintiff for tl79. 
In 1880 there were 141 locomoti\·es 011 the 
tram-Ohio division of thn B. & 0. At pres-
ent tbereare 281. In 1880 there were 840 
employes in the machinery department on 
these divi sion and now there are 15Sl. 
'.(he B. & 0. will commence to move from 
the port of Snndusky in a few days 10,000 
tons of ice, which is for the use of the rnil-
roat.l company. Tbe ice is being taken to 
Sandusky by boat from Duluth, Minn. 
Thursday's Newark .Advocole: Mr. A. A. 
Jacob Parsons against Abraham Parson Si 
Sheriff's sa1e if)d?artition ordered. 
8. R. Gotsl1a1l against Harry Myers; fore-
closu r(' ; cause dismissed at plaintiff's cost. 
Perkins, Campbell & Co. against Hezekiah 
Graff; ju<1gment for plaintiff for $2,910 60. 
,vm. R. Grant against H. C. Wilson; dis -
misS<!d at plaintiff's cost. 
Smith, Simmons & Peabody against L. 
Shaub, Admr. of M. Earnest; trial by jury 
and verdict for defendant for $100 10. 
\Volf & ion again.st W. B. SnyCer; de-
fendant's demurer overrulf'd. 
John ,vhitney against Otho Ackerman; 
motion to set aside j\ldgment overruled. 
Mary H. Smithhisler against Delia A . 
Sapp; Sheriff's sale ordered. Robertson, who was so unfortunate as to 
have Ids leg mken off at l\11. Vernon yester 
day, was taken to his home on Lawrence 
street the same evening and is at present 
resti ng very comfortably. 
Bryarit Rammm against \V. F. E. Cla.rk; 
judgment by default for$289. 
Ohio has 10.li7 milos of railroad main 
line . Of this mileage 266 Is narrow guage. 
,Vithin the next year 110 of thi!! will prob-
ably be conqerted into standard guage track. 
The valuation of the C., A. & C, road as 
fixrd by the County Auditors is Jl,143 1300 
and the Dresden branch at $l16,182. 
The B. & 0. will St)Otl be in the market 
fur 6,000 new freight cal"8, 25 passenger 
conclieR an<l 30 locomotives,to be J1gtributed 
on the sys tt:rn. 
It is estimateJ tllat Ju ring 189l) there will 
be built in the United State-, 15,000 miles of 
raihoatl. 
The n. & 0. lrns let ont to the Tann ton 
Locomotive \Yorks , Taunton, Ma.sis, a con-
tract for ten new locomoiives. 
l<"uucral of Prt1t. Jlitellcll. 
The remains of Hon. Wm. Mitchell ar· 
rived in this citv Thursday e,·ening. They 
were es.cortcJ to the home of hi s sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Sproule, Gambier avenue, br 
n. detnchme11t of Clinton Commandery, 
Knights Tetnplar. From members of the 
family who accompanied the remains to 
Mt. Vernon, it was learned that Prof. Mit ch. 
ell died from heart failure, following an at· 
tack of la grippe, and had been ill less than 
two weeks. The funeral sen·ices were held 
in the M. E. chnr<;h, Saturday afternoon, a 
lar ge concourse of people being in attend· 
,rnce. The pnll-bearers consisted of promi-
nent aJHl well·known educators, their nam es 
and residences baing as follows: J. A. Sha,v _ 
an, Culumlrns: J.C. Httrtzler , Newa1·k: J 
Simpson, Mansfidd; Sam'l Findley, Akron: 
W.R. Cummings. Norwalk; H. M. Parker-
Elyria; L. D. Bonebrt1.kl', ML .Vernon; L. B 
Houck. Bladensburg, and C. W. Durbin: 
Fredericktown. The services were conduct-
ed by Rev. A. D. Knapp, pa!!tor of the M. E. 
church, and Prof. J. D. Haucock, Slate 
School Commiss ionH, deliYered a eulogy 
upon the decea!!ed, referring to hii, work a:, 
an educator und paying a just tribute to his 
worth and high character. He said among 
other things tLat Prof. Mitchell ~·as one of 
the most prominent edncat.ors of the coun-
try. He began teaching in the graded schoo1s 
of Mt. Vernon about 1&>8, nnd from thence 
he wen t to Columbus, where he wns Super-
intendent of public school for about eight 
years. After this lie entered the law and 
practiced in this and atljoining States with 
singular succe!'ls. About a year ago he re-
turned to his firs·t love, that of school work, 
and was elected Superintendent ot public 
instruction c,f North Dakota, which posi-
tion he held at the time of his death. 
A number of the soldie r comrades of 
Pl'of. Mitchell, who was Captain of Co. A. 
96th O. V. I. , as well as a detachment of 
Knights Templur, nCted as un escort to the 
remains, which were deposited in Mound 
View Cemetery. 
= ===== = 
A ('hR.nee Cor the i;ree Deliver-, 
llysteu1. 
The Fi1·st .Assistant, Postma.ster Gen eral 
has ·rorwarded to the BANNER a copy of a 
bill introduced by Mr. Bingham in Congress, 
entitled, "A. bill to extend the free delivery 
system of the post-office department," the 
pro\'isions of which as applied to cities the 
!'lize of Mt. Vernon , reuUs as follows: 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congre~s asse mbled, That letter 
carriers shall be employed for the delivery 
of mail matter, as freqncntly as the public 
business may require, at every incorporated 
city, villa~e. or borough containing a popu-
lation of fifty thousa nd within its corpor-
ate limits. and may be so employed at every 
place containing a populutian of not less 
than :fi\'e thousand wi1hin its corporate 
limits, nccording to the last gener al census, 
taken by authority of State or United Stn"tes 
In"·, or at any J>0st-office which produced · a 
gross revenne for the preceding fiscal :rear 
of not less than seven thousand doliars: 
Provide-cl, 'fhat this act :,hall not affect the 
existence of the free deliYery , in plRCes 
where it is now establiHhed: AnU provided 
further , Tlrnt in offices where the free de-
liv~ry shall be eistablished unde r th e pro-
,·isious of this act, such free delivefl' shall 
not be abolished by reason of decre"ase be-
low five thousand in population, or seven 
thousand dollars in gross JNJstal revenue, 
except in the discreth;,n of the Por:ttmaster 
General. 
That in places containing a popu lati on of 
less than sevent_v-ihe thousand there may 
be two clnsses of letter carriers, as follow15:-
Carrie 1:s of the second class. wl1ose sa lari '}s 
shall be eight hundred and fifty dollars per 
annum. and of the third cla:,s. whose sal-
ariesshall he six hundr:d dollars per a nn um. 
Stanl<-y's Own Book. 
Edward E. Cook against George J. Philoj 
judgment for plaintiff for $:168. 
Harrison Glenson against Noah Earnest; 
settled at defendant·s cost. 
H. L. Curtis, executor, against Calvin and 
Roland Critchfield; suit on note and judg-
ment for plaintiff for $222. 
Ohio igainst Collins nnd Se<'or indicted 
for burglary; plea of not guilty and recog-
niw.nce fixed at $800 in each case. H. l\[· 
S\vitzer appointed to defen<l. 
Ohio against G. C. F'leming; burglary and 
larceny; plea of not guilty. H. M. Switzer 
assigned to defend. 
Ohio against ,vm. Gardner; burglury and 
larceny; plea of not .-gnilty; bond fixed at 
$800. ~'~..,. 
Leander llutchinso~ against N,rncy J. 
Hutchinson; petition for Uivorce; cause 
dismissed at . plaintiff' .'s cost. 
,vm. Engle againNt the Belt Oil & Gas 
Co.; disrnis~ed without prtjudice. 
Wm. Hardin against the C., A. AC. R. R· 
Co.; cause continued on application of de-
fenda11t. 
Estella Hawkins against Zachariah Haw-
kin s; came dismissed atdefendant 1s cost. 
B F. Siler against Amanda Rowley, L. 
B. Ackerman, Admr. made party plaintiff . 
Knc11:: National Bank again st Samuel A. 
Culdwell judgment for pin.inti ff fur $390.00· 
PROBATE COURT. 
Will of :Mary Ann Johnson filed for pro· 
bate . 
Sale confirmed and deed ordered in the 
matter of R.H. Bebout, Admr. of Martha. 
A. Huston . 
C. A.Bopeappointed Adrnr. of B. J. Mc-
Intire; bond $2,400; bail J. G. Stevenson 
and '\Vm. M. Koon! . 
Sale confirmed and deed ordered in the 
mattu of P. B. Chase, Admr. of :Mory 
Skeen. 
,vm of Loney Giffin admitted to probate; 
witnesses John Nichols and L.A. Barker. 
" .. · A.Slnnhappointcd execntor of Lovey 
Giffin; bond$6,000; bail John Nichols and 
R. C. Loney; appraisers L . A. Barker, John 
Nichol s and Samuel Pealer. 
Testimony of Joel Starmer ta\.en to the 
will of Charlotte Levering. 
,vm of Susan Ireland filed for probate. 
Report of sale filed by Henrietta Cosner, 
Admrx of D.S. Cosner, and same confirmed. 
Applicatio n filed by VV. M. Koons, gua r-
dian of John Robtrts, to re-invest money, 
and same granted. 
!I1Yentory and appraisemeut tiled by H. 
P. Tarr, assignee of Thomas Shaw; also 
schedule of debts . 
Sale bill filed by William H:\ys, A<lmr. of 
Harlan Hays. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
E. A. Harris and Clara B. Latham. 
\V. A.Simpkins and Lavina Thomp.!lon, 
Oren J. Phillips and SeloriaA. Horn. 
John C. Roberts and Rose It". Dnrph_v. 
,vm. Uosner and Della Robert!. 
M. J. l\IcClelland and Mary Haas. 
Wm. M. Spohn and Mary E. Litt. 
A.uo&ller ltlethod or 1tu1,rowina; 
C.:ouutry lloada. 
An exchange says that a p la n for the im-
provement of country roads is thus de-
scribed by the invento1: "An iron track , 
somewha t analogous ton strel!t car track, 
must be pro..-;j.Ied for the wheels. This mii.y 
be an iron bar, six or e ight inches, flat on 
th e under and slight]yconcave on the upper 
su rfa ce. It is not neccs:,ary to do much 
gradi ng; the team travels between the rail.!J:, 
and this space may be cobbleU, graveled or 
cinde 1ed, or left unimproved, as the main 
thing hiis been secured-a roadwrw for 
wheels. Snch a road is a tremendou s factor 
in its own construc tion. as a good track is 
at once i,eeured to transport matr-rial on, 
and as to cost, it is considerably Jes!, than 
either plank, stOne or grave l. On no other 
kind of road can loads be hAuled so large or 
so rapidly, and it can be sho wn as a tol1 
road, at onl y a moderate charg e from 10 to 26 
per cent. per annum can be rea lized on cost, 
clear of the expenses of wear anti tear." 
, _ Nellie Bly, the little globe-trotter, lec-
tured at Columbus. Monday ni~ht. Her 
terms are $300 a lecture. 
S?JACOBS OIL 
CAUTION. 
No other Liniment made to resemble 
BT~JACOBSOIL 
- · coliPARI;; WITH IT. 
ST . JJ.S,OBS OIL 19 
THE BEST~ 
.L."'m THJ..T IS "WBY ITS CURl:8 .J..Bll 
PROMPT AND PERMANENT. 
Chronic Cases Cured as Read· 
lly as Sll11ht Attacks, 
- X Jispatch from lfansficlcl. March 18 
says: A queer eondilion of affairs was 
brou1;:;hl to li~ht here to.day in connection 
with a di\'orce suit filed yesterday by Mur .r 
Hein a~uinst John Nicholas Hein, in which 
the plaintiff alleged defendant's failure to 
pro,·ide and :ulult ery with one Lizzie 
But cher at Cemerburg. Knox county, with 
whom plnintitfalleged that defenclant had 
since been living in adnlter.r at Sparta, Ill. 
'l'o-tlay the defendant put in nppenrnnce with 
n ce rtifietl r-opy of u. d"cree of divorce grant-
ed to him u,, the Walla ce coun ty court in 
Jlliinois on "the grounds of utlullery by his 
wifl~. His decrc{' bettrs rlnte of Mnrch 13, 
A few "·eek s ago the BANNER made men-
tion of the propose<l organizntion ofa social 
Club untler the nboYc name. Twenty-seYen 
members were obtained anU the following 
ofl1cers selected: Pre sident, Thomas F. 
Haye s; Vice President, Frank ,veb er: Sec· 
relary, Albert Franklin; Treasurer, George 
Mnrrny; Trnslees, Thomas Tnugher, Churles 
Dermody antl John McGongh. 
Rooms have teen leuset.l in the Hogers 
Arcade which will be fitted up in a com-
fortnblc manner nnd furnislied with table~, 
chuirs, and other accessories. Th e club is 
composed of some of the best young- men in 
the city nncl will no doubt prosper. 
- 1'he "graveyard racket" was worked 011 
a strnnger from Akron Sunday night, amid 
the fi ri11gofre,·ol,·ers and fnsilade of tin cans . 
These proc:eedin~s are becoming quite too 
numerous and offensive to the residents of 
.\Iain street, and the l\layor shou ld issue in-
structio ns to the poli-ee force to stop them. 
2d Ward...... 66 
!kl " 'arcL. ... . 79 
4th ,vard..... 79 
5th Ward... ... 3ff 
6th Ward...... 44 














This ga,·e McManni.!I t. plurality of J20 
votes. 
City So1idtor Da, ·id F. Ewing wa s re-
nominatNl without opposition. 
For Board of Eductqion, G. R. Baker and 
T. H. Seymour were nominnttd without 
oppositio n. 
For Water Works Trustee. Mr. li'rank l,. 
Foirchild wns selected to succeed himself , 
Mr , Charles Cooper was renominated u.s 
George Critchfield was, on SatnrJ&y, ap-
pointed. postma!ter at Howard, vice Jt . A· 
Wolfe , Democrat, removed. The friend• of 
tht" olher c:rndidate, George :McNabb . are 
piping hot and declll.re that Congressman 
nooper has acted in bad faith, in that he 
promised to submit the question to a vote 
among the Republicnn patron! of the cfficc, 
and failed to do so . Sheriff Stevenson , who 
is Cba irman o( the Republican County 
Com m1lice , nlso comes in for a sha re of the 
censure, in as mu~li as the matter wn! re-
ferred to him, and he was nrged lo call an 
eleclion, but declined doing so. Critc hfield 
is a business partner of Mr. Wolfe, so that 
the posloffice will rema~n in the sa me 
building. , 
-======,=.,= 
t..:lay 'l'O'ft ' llliihip Priuta.rics. 
The Democratic voters of Clay to,vnship 
are requested to meet at the place of ho 1ding 
elections, on Satmday, March 29th, between 
the hours of J. ond 6 o'clock p. m., for the 
purpo se of nominating a tvwnship tick et. 
J . l\[. Bocos, 
Central Committeeruan. 
- A bill has been introduced in the T,eg-
islature to perm it official con rt stenogrnphers 
to be admitted to grand jury rooms. 
)fr. Slan1ey hn.s adranced 50 far with his 
account of his all ventures in acl:ie ,,ing the 
rescue of Eniin as to be able tO announce 
the title of his book. All sens ibl e persons 
will awnit with patience for the publication 
of lhe authentic account, j•Jn Dnrke st 
Africa, and lhe Quest , Rescue and Retreat of 
Emin, the Governor of Equatoria," thougl1 
there will he an abn'ndance of Stanley lit 
eratnre turne <l out from the printing presses 
during the n ext few mon ths. Probably the 
smooth-tongued book-ng:ent will be nble to 
convince- some guileless pc1·soi1s th at he is 
retailing "Stanley's Own" Ion~ before the 
onl)' genuine narrati\'e of the great tra vel· 
er·s heroism , privation and suffering is given 
lo tbe world. ,vould·be purclia.sf!rs shou ld 
be on their gn::m.1.-New York Tribu:ne. 
Reduced Uaf .('S to lVcstern Points 
The B. & 0. ra ilroad is now soiling tickets 
to points in "Minnesota, the Dakot.us. Ne· 
bra.ska, Kansas · and the far ,vest, at rates 
mnch below former prices. If yon think of 
going West it will pay yon to co mmuni cate 
with the Ticket Agents of the n. & 0. be-
fore pmchasing yvur ti ckets. 
THE OLD ENEMY. 
-
~n~kfgf:m8:: 
Uon &Jfectiug the 
muscles and Joiutl 
otihe human body1 
the aymptoma or 
whlch&re 1welltog 
of the Joints, acute 
p&lmandaches. 8t. JacobsOll curet promptly 
and permanently this enemT v,.hleb la : 
RHEUMATISM. 
SandyTille, Ohio, June 18, 1188. 
Was ta.ken with rheumatism in 1861; auf'. 
fel'ed a.t tlmea ever e1nce and used.crutch~ . 
St. JAcobs Oil relieved me about two J"ean 
ac_:>· GXO, L. NIX N. 
AT DnooaI.5'1'1 .lND DE.i.LP.11.1. 
fHI CHARLES A, VOGILEft CO., Balllrmt, lld. 
1S90. 
County Auditor~ in Favor of Tax 
Hunter&. .. 
A bill has been introduced in the Honse 
by Mr. Day which called forth the following 
resolution from the convention Clf County 
.Auditors at their recent sessit)n in Col nm 
bus: 
Rtsolved, That lt is the sense of this Con-
vention of Connty Audilors that any bills 
now pending before the Legislature of Ohio, 
the in tent and pu rpose of whi ch is to repeal 
or destroy the law authorizing the employ· 
ment of tax-inqni sit-0rs, ought , not to pnss. 
We do thie for the reason that the effect of 
said law bas been and is to bring large sums 
of money 39 taxes into the county and State 
treasuries which othel'wise would not have 
been collected, anU l1ecause we believe that 
men accustomed t.o making false listings 
and fearing the enforcement of the law 
make more accurate and fuller returns of 
personal prJperty for taxaUon. 
'l 'o Secure Pu1·e Ice. 
The following bill passed the Hou se on 
Friday: ''That whoever. by himself or by 
his servant or agent or auyother person ,selJs. 
exchanges or t.lelivers, or has in his cm1tody 
or possession with intent to sell or exchange 
or expose or offer for sule or exchange ice 
that Las been taken from water contamina-
ted with Yegetable or ani mal poisons, shall 
be ~guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd shall, on 
conviction thereof, for the first o'ffen~e. be 
guilty of a crime punishable hy a fine 'J 
not less than $25 nnd not more than $100; 
for a second offense a fine of not le-ss than 
$50 and not more than $200, or imprison-
ment jn the work house or county jail for 
not less thr.n 30 nor more than 60 days ," 
- A Mmall wreck occurred on the B. &. 0. 
n.t Independence, on Sunday . A number of 
freight cars jumped the lrack, several of 
them being badly dnmagcd. Pa s.senger 
trains were delayed aconple of hours. The 
wrecking crew went up, however, and soon 
set things straight. 
-R. C. ·woo, who graduated from Ken-
yon College last year, w<mt to China, and 
information from :Nankin is to the effect 
that ,v oo won the position of n. Deputy Sec-
retary of Foreign Affairs 1 and is, beside, a 
vice royal inlerpre!er and a professor in an 
11cndemy. 
- The base ball season opens in Colum-
bus April 17, with Toledo. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
If your eyes trouLle you in n.ny way. 
-OJ- TUE-
FIG~ OF CAUFOENIA, 
Combined with the medicinal 
vir t t:cs of plants kno-wn to be 
... b:,t henc!'"icid to the human 
·:: tc ~1.. L ; m:ng an agrcc:ib1e 
_:;.} <..:f~.:::'.ve Lxative to pcnna-
c:: ,:: .• c:.rc llabitual Consti-
;:~:~:v::, ;::.~!d the many ills de-
t·t.·: .. : 1:~ OD a weak or inacth·e 
Cond i llo!1 of the 
;;imiEYS, U!Jrn AND BOWELS. 
I1; :'ic :no!>t excellent remedy known to 
CL!:1,.'.'::i: THC SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\': L~n or.c li 1:1li0Lts or Cons:ip:lled 
- ~0 TH A T -
?1Jr!!S° C".OOD, ~EPRES HIUC SLEEP, 
WZAL TH o.r.d ST RENCT H 
t A TUR.ALLY FCLLOW. 
Every one is using it nnd all are 
delighted with it. 
A:'..K 'iOUH DF.UOG1s1 · Fon 
MANUFACTl!REO CNLY BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SA!/ FRANCISCO, CAL, 
lOUJSV/LLE, KY NEW YORK, N. V. 
If you h:\\'e found it difli.cult to get 
spectacles which are ensy ~nd comfort-
able for any length of time. If your 
eyes feel irritated a.fter using, or 1f you 
have headaches acrost5 the Lrow at 
times , we invite you to call und have 
your ey1::s tested nnd C'tlrefully examin. 
ed. There is no doubt that frequently, 
nervous disorders n.re caused by some 
defect of vision which could be correct -
ed hy properly ground glasses. 
We mnke this a spec ial slutly and are 
provided wit.h all the neccessary and 
most approved appliances for do ing 
this work. 
Special Sale of 
Mens' and Boys 
,vhite U nlaundried 
Shirts, at 50 cents, 
Linen Bosom, 
~ No chitrge: for ex:-lmination. 
Don't Pass By, 
Cuffs and Bands. 
You must see 
this Gannent 
before you can 
Cutlel'y ! Cufiel'y ~ 
'fable Cutlery. 
P ocket Cuti~n·. 
Spoons of 1111 kinds. 
Butt er Kni,·e~, Bread Kniv~. Cnr\'-
ing Knhe s, SheHrs Scissors, all ·of the 
Yery best q_ualily, fully guaranteed and 
:'lt the lowest prices, nt Arnold\.:.. 
R>ou•l Fall 
To luok nt the ~tock and prices on 
Lr.mp~, at Arnold 's . You will be more 
thn.n suprised to find lbem .30 cheap. 
All kinds and prices nt _-\.mold's. 
DO~'T ALLOW 
Your pictures to hw :1.rorn1J n nd get 
. . . 
spoiled, but n.t the present low prices of 
frames aL Amukl's make tlfom benulity 
your home. 
A l.trge and complete line of Mould-
ings, nt the New \Vnll 1"1,tperSlore. t 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Stn·hag Sfylcs in D1·e!itis Goods . 
Paris Suifs, and embroidered Robes in al 1 
the spring shades, Stripes nnd Plaids w1 
plain goods to ma1cl1. 
Plain and .Fnncy .Jroliair',,; ln all graUes 
and shades. llenriPtta· s alHl Snrah's jn 
<.ihadcs and qualities to -.uit ('\'Cry lm:1tc. 
Black and Colored Silk·s in #>\ rmure'f-., 
Paille's an<l l;r os Grain·~ at pl'ir-es that m1-
1onish our cnstomers. Black J,'abr ic's in 
~ilk and wool Henriet ta '::. CamcleUc , Sehas~ 
lapool, Bombay Stripi;::s, llrocades ancl 
va riou M new things. ln fad you cnn not-
find a finer line of 131ack D,e..,,!--1 <lo0d-; in tho 
County. 
Ginghams. 
Our line of Gin,:cliams at <He, Sc, lOe, J2k 1 
1.5c, and !he fine Zeph~·ri11, j1;1 the largest and 
of the best qualities and designs we C\'er 
brought to the ma rket. 
While Good• 
in Dres1;1 Fubric's, ,\pron f'l:e<'i-::i :rntl Lor-
dcred ::tpn,n material. 
,uooo 
worth of Emhr.•iJerie8 that musL be sold at 
once. A bushel o f Embrnidery remnants ai 
almost yonr ow n prir~. 
Table JA.u-e11~ • 
Bleached Barnesley·s in all pdec•s. Our 
German half bleacheci :md Turk ev Hetl are 
the best makC's and will gi\·e the hC'-.t i-\Crvice 
for tlw pri ce ~·ou can fintl. "'bite and Re<l 
Cher-ked Damask 3ncJ Nnpkins to mate Ii. 
.J ei·sey .Jackets 
in e\·cry quality. ·we C81l suit the lllO:-it I 
aetiug in style and price. 
Bnt stop in a.t the New \Vall Pnper 
3tore, and see one of the litrgest lines 
of \ Vnll PRper, Borders :rnd Ceiling 
Decorations ever shown in l\It. Vernon. 
Everything new and of the h~te~t de-
signs1 from the best nrnJlufucturcrs of 
the country. ,ve a.re a.s cheap its the 
cheapest, and it will priy you to come 




is nothing like 
Uosie1·y . 
Our chi ldr~n 's ribbed ho!-e at tor. 1:!1.c 
2tlc, 25c and 3;)C C'annot be cxcell{'cl. 
New \Vindow Shades, Queenswa.re 
and Fancy Goods, nt it in town for 75 cts. 
Ladies lllack Ho se from 1 Oc up t,> 
Silk Goods. Hernsclorrs fa..,,t hlack 1 
ladies in different qHalities . A huge lot 
one number with spliC'ed hel·l~, we warrant 
not to crock, we are c;elling for 35<', fonnet 
price .i-Oc. 
T. B. RICHAHDs, SON" & Co., 
13mar2t No. 10 M)\in Street.. 
DR. NEVIUS, 
Who met with such marked 
success in Extracting Teeth 
vVithout Pain, at the Curtis . 
House, Mt. Vernon, last Sep-
tember and October, will again 
visit Mt. Vernon, from April 
7th to the 12th, This will 
positively be his last and .only 
week at the Curtis House, as 
he will open an office in Chi-
cago, lVIay 1st. lSma,<t 
Did You See 111 lVhat! 
Why the large line of Wall Papers, 
\ Vindow Shades, Queensware, &c., that 
the New \Vall Pa.per Store is showing. 
No end to the styles a.net colorings. As 
chenp as the chenµest. 
T. E. RrcHARDS, So:s & Co.1 
No. JO Main Street. 
l'anlts Cleaned. 
I woulJ inform the public that I have 
the management of a complete set of 
Afr-Tight Barr els, nnd nm prepared to 
c lean Yaults in n. quick, nent and satis -
factory way. All }1aving work o f this 
kind win please leave orders with S. 
WEILL, Agt., South ~fain SL 13mar4t 
Buy Queenswnre nnd Glasswa re at 
the New Wall Ptcper Store. t 
$30,ooo,ooo to Loan 
On 'farms an(l city property, ns follows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to 
$3,000 6½ per cent., $3,000 and over, 6 
per cent . Ctdl npon or addre ss, D. II. 
Budd's Interna.tionn.l Exchange, ,vest-
erville, Ohio. jnn9·3m 
Buy Wall Papers at t.he New Wall 
Paper Store. No. 10 Main Street. t 
Assigucc's !,ale. 
'l'he large stock of Boots nnd Shoes 
or Thomas Shiiw, must Ue solJ at retail , 
for CASH, within tl1e next ninety days, 
without rcgnr<l to price. 
BF.R )ION P. TARR, 
13nrnrtf. Assignee. 
Window Shades of \he Latest 







Hickory, Ash und Oak Lumber. In-
quire at Slrntlerson & Son 's Cnrriogc 
Factory. feb27-4t 
$30 0 P1·lzes. 
Case School of Applied Science offers 
five $300 prize scholarships on entrance 
exmnination. For particulars nddre8s 
C•dy Staley, Pres't,Clevela~d,O. 13m4t 
'l'he Dest Hilk 
To be found in Knox county cnn :be se -
cured of \ Vm. l\IcFndd011, whose wagon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twicP. a dA.y, 
with milk gl\·pn by his own cows. He 
guarantees sa tisfact.i on and asks your 
patronage . Leave on1ers nt Green's 
Drug Stoi-e. mny23tf _ 
SEE OUU TRIO 
Lotion for your chapped hands 1 Black 
Pills for your lb·er trouble , Sm·saJ)arilla 
Cbmposition to purify your blood .. Only 
n.t BEARDSLF..E's Eagle Drug Store. 
Old Papers For Sale, 
A.t the B.ANNER office, done up in pack-
ages of 100-cheap for cnsh . 
Assignee's Sale of Perso11111 
Propety. 
T H E UN"Dl~RSIGN I~D, Assignee in trust for the benefit of the creditors of Hu~h 
Clutier will oHCr for sale at the farm of lhe 
said H~ gh Clutter, in Clay township, Knox 
connty. Ohio, at public auction, on 
Re1nember us when 
are ready you 
for your ne,v 
SPRING OVERCOAT, 
SPRING HAT and 
WEARING APPAREL 






Kirk Block and 
Main Street. 
Sun1 1ne1· LHde1·11 ·ea1· 
in all weigh Ii-and prices with !-!lee\·es and 
without. Also Jersey t·ni on Suits. 
C:tu·!ain Goods . 
Cnrrain Draperies. ~crims. Tapt>stdesand 
Lace Curtain's in both chenp and fine goods. 
\Ve have two numbers thaL arP- gr<'at bar· 
gai ns$-! and $7.50 per. pair, rPducNl from $(i 
and $10. 
NotiOllS. 
Our stoe:k o f NolionH, Dre s:;i 'J'rirnrnings, 
Ribbo:1 s and Rutlon~, is nQt excellc1l in the 
city. 
1U11slin. 
Our aim is to give the best v1tlue pos,.;ible 
in Blea ched and Brnwn Cottons. We hnve 
a full ~tock in 4-4, 5-4, G-4, n.-1 and 10-4, 
Come in and look at our goods whether 
you wish to bny or 1;ot. ,ve ask the privi-
lege of<;howing our stoc k. 
'~R~WNING & ~FERRY I 
OUR FIRST INVOICE OF 
New Spring Goods 
IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION. 
\V e sha ll endeavo r to maintain the renutation we have !\C'(tuircd, viz: 
Pronounced Originality t 
Exclusive Designs t 
Uniforznly Low Prices! 
French Zephyr Ginghams, 
Scotch Zephyr Ging·hams, 
Ca1nbric and Nainsook En1broidery, 
Cambric and N ainsook Flouncings, 
Mohair Dress Goods, 
Lace and Madras Curtains . 
New Carpets, Rugs and Mattings. 
H. Cm SWETLAND. 





Has just returned from the East with a FINE SELECTION of 
Ott \\ ' ecluesday, the 16th Day of' SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS . 
Atlril, 1890, 
The personal property of said Assignor. 
consisting in part of stock, farming ut en-
sils. Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock n. m . 
T1m1,1s OF SALE-All sums under $5 cASlf, 
and alJ ~urns over $5 six months creel it, with 
approved suret~·. 
SAMUEL R. GOTS HALL, 
20mar4w Assignee. 
WAN1'ED .Mono,y to Loa.nl · :S:oueee to Ront 1 Rants to Oollectl 
:Fa::=r.c. a to Sell I 
Real Eslatc Agenl HOWARD IIARPER 
The LARGEST and FINEST STOCK of Gooods eve r brought to the 
city, and the CHEAPEST, Come and see for yourselves. _ 
Ladies Kitt Dutton Shoes ........................................................... $1. 00 
·La.dies Kiel B11tto11 Sl,oes ........................................................... 1 25 
Ladies Goat Button Shoes ................................... ... ..... . ..... .... .... I 00 
Ladies Gout Button Shoes .............................................. .......... J. 2CS 
Lnclies Kid Oxf'or,I Ties ..... . .... ........................... ......... ............... 73 
J4a.dies Kid Oxforcl Ties .......... .. ............. ............ .............. ....... .. I 00 
Men's Cnudee Rn:bber Hoots ..................... ................................ 1 90 • 
ltlen'li Full Ntock K i1, Boots ........................... ........ ......... .... . .... . 2 00 
Itle11's Full Stoel, Sl1oes ...................................... ........................ I 00 
ltlen's Fi11e Calf Sl11oes ............................................................... I 25 
Ne Old, Shoddy Goods. but .Niel'- C'll'-nn J.'r('<sb Goods, .lust ft· 
the fuetories. Coll nml See. It. s. HULL 
• 
ALL SORTS. 
The Bank of France employs 160 fe· 
male clerks. 
Children are punished for coughing 
in school in Brooklyn. 
The 1802 hair clime is the rarest of 
that issue, and is worth $100. 
Chicago has among her ciLizens one 
Christopher Columbus. He is a baker. 
John D. Rockefeller, Secretary Tracy 
and ex-Senator Platt were schoolmntes. 
A Hungari"n lawsuit has just been 
settled n.fter having been in the courts 
460 years. 
There are five New Yorks, nine Phila-
delphias and twelve Bostons in the 
United States. 
A Floridtl. grower complains that "it 
takes three or four quarts of strawber-
ries to ship one.'' 
Vice President :Morton hR.S gone 
:3outh with his family. He will spend 
a month in Florida. 
'rhe :first silver dollars were struck in 
1794, and continued until 1804. None 
appeared again until 1836. 
Corals are appearing in great vt1.riety 
in Paris nnd London, and will be worn 
this season very generally. 
The most a.ristocratic cigars made are 
the Henry Cla.y's which come from 
Ifanma, and retail nt 1. 40 each. 
::-learly one-thml of the members of 
the present Honse of Representntives 
are between fifty and sixty years of nge. 
A large letter recently mailed in Aus-
tralia weighed 238 ounces nnd the value 
of the stamps on it amonnted to $5G. 
A miser who died recently in Mnssa.-
chusetts n.nd who wn..." looked npon ns 
penniless turns out to be worth $10,000 . 
More than $1,000,000 worth of logs 
were swept down the Columbia ri,·er in 
Oregon nnd out to sen. by the recent 
flood. 
The decision has been made that 
masts and spars are hereafter to be 
banished from all fighting vessels in the 
British navy. 
One Kehoe, wh o lived ns a hermit 
near Eastport, l\Ie., for f,>rty yenrs, wns 
found frozen to death in his hut the 
other morning. 
The Czar of Russsin is now lhCl' hug est 
land-holder in the world. Recently he 
purchased one single trnck larger than 
the State or Texas. 
rl'here is only one Americnn coin 
which bears the na.me of the defl;igner 
-the dollsr designed by C. Gubrect 
a~nd issued in 1836. 
The colored people of Canada have 
addressed a memorial to Sir John i\Iac-
donnl<l assuring him of their loyalty to 
the British Crown. 
A locomotive on the Atlantic & Pa· 
cific railroiHl was ran a long distance n. 
few days ago without a smokestack, a 
barrel being substituted. 
The spread of the English language 
is indicated by the fact that it was used 
in the framing of a recent treaty be-
tween Russia and China. 
Alexis Coquillard, the millionaire 
wa.gou manufacturer at South Bend, 
Ind., died nt the Battle Creek (Mich.) 
sanitarium TuesdRy morning. 
The German GoYernment hns decid-
ed to connect Berlin with the Baltic by 
menus of a ship canal. The work will 
be commenced in a few months. 
"Ob]iga.tion calls" nnd "digestion 
visits" are 110w in fashionable order. 
The former is dne for a ball or pn.rty, 
and the latter pays for a dilm er. 
The largest ::ihipment of grnin ever 
billed out of a railroad station in Kan-
sas was 111 carloads of farm products 
which left Clay Centre on Saturday. 
The coat shirt is said to be the latest. 
It is open in front all the WRY down, is 
mndc to fit the figure, and does not 
have to be pulled on over the hend. 
At a hanging in Yirginia the scaffold 
~ave way when the trap fel1, and not 
only the gentleman with the rope 
around his neck but ten spectutors fell. 
The question of allowing chickens to 
run at large is the issue m the the mun-
icipal election at Nonvich, Kansas, and 
there are nlrendy two tickets in the 
field. 
When Gen. Al(;Cr goes out to the P"'· 
cific coa.st on his tour of inspection 
l\Ir3. Logan, widow of Gen. Logan, will 
accompany him as the gL1est of :Mrs. 
Alger. 
It has been discovered that a large 
portion of Utah is underlaid with a 
body of wat~r, which en.n be reached by 
boring wells from 100 to 200 feet in 
depth. 
1.'he capital of the fonr State.3 recent-
ly admilted to the Union nre: \Vnshing-
ton, Olympia; Montana, Helena; North 
Dakob1, Bismarck ; South Dakota, 
Pierre. 
The Crown rrince8s of Swe<len is in 
such a delicate state of health that he,· 
physicians have decided that she must 
reside for several years i11 a Southern 
climate. 
A stmy fielcl of six-inch ice was cap-
lureJ in the Iludson river opposite 
Nyack the other dn.y. It was-towed in-
to the bny and portioned among Ioctl.I 
dealers. 
The watchmn.ker Goering, uf Otter-
son, near Hamburg, Germnny: is the 
oldest veteran ot the Na.poleonic w:tr8. 
He will be 105 years old on the 13th of 
this month. 
Eight vn.rieties of leprosy are recog-
uiz.ed in China and lhedisease is regnrd-
ed as contagious, infe ctions and here· 
<litary, but is said to <lisappeilr in fonr 
generati<,ns. 
King Humbert, of Ilnly, enls noth-
in~ but vegetablPs anti frni1s. His phy-
sicians will not permit him lo drink 
coffee, and his only beve rage is Bor-
deaux a11d water. 
1fiS5! S,dlie Hnrgous, the New York 
helle, in n recent sleigh ride kept her 
feet at the prupf'r tenipernture on two 
warm bricks, wrn.pped up in tiny shawls 
of lnmUs' wool. 
• ~Irs. Lnn~try does not believe that n. 
corset closing in front is of any use to 
the figure-. Hers are made in Pl.\ris, 
and cost $40 apiece 1,efore the dut .y is 
rrnid on them. 
It is a strange coincidence thnt n. 
bride on her wedding trip was among: 
the victims of en.ch of the three worSt 
f1.ccidents in recent yea.rs on the New 
York Central syEilem. 
M. Fnllieries, l\linister of Educnlion 
in Frnnce, hn.s ordered nll references to 
the reign or Henry IV. to be omitted 
in the hi5tory books 1 nnd the vnca.nt 
spaces filled up by dots. 
Edwin Arnold writes that he is &;o 
fascinated by Japan that he has taken 
n. honse nnd intends to remain until 
Mny, if not until nutumn. He hlls lie-
gun to learn the limguagc. 
An Englishman !ms iiwented n tlesk 
for the u:sc of per .wns traveling, the 
table of which is fixed iu such 1\ way 
thnt it remnins stendy i11 spite of the 
swaying of the boat or train. 
Mrs. Gladotone's extraordinary ener-
gy is like tlrnt of he, husband, and in-
creases with years. She has ne,·er taken 
more active part in public affairs than 
since ,he passed her 75th birthday. 
S. D. Prntt of Forest Hills, neilr Bo~-
ton, Mass., has the largest prh·ate col-
lection of Bibles in the countrv. He 
owns more than 300 bound rolt.imes of 
Bible:s on<l many Bible mam,scripts. 
It ch, Ma.•1ge, nntl Scra.tches on hu 
man or a.ninntls Cllred in 30 minutes by 
\V oolford's SanitRry Lotion. This 
nerer fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
8un, drugp:ist. :Mt. Vernon. dec5-ly 
.Mrs. Jenness Miller, a reformer of 
her sex, Hr~ues tlrn.t Ev e wore no cor-
:sets. Yet Adnm 1 after the loss of a rib, 
mnst hn,•e had some rude c~111trivnnce 
of the kind lo bmce himself with tcm-
ponuily. - - ---·-- - - · 
Its Excellent Qualities 
Commend to public n.pprovn~ the Cnli-
fornin. liQuid fruit remedy Syrup of 
Figs. Jt ia pleasing to the e_ye, und to 
the taste imd by gently acting on tile 
kidneyl':!, liver and bowels, it clea.nses 
the e1·slem efl'ect11ally, thereby promo· 
ting tlie health und comfort of ~II who 
u~e it· \ mar 
INTERESTING VARIETY . 
Lev XIII, has directed that his rnon· 
umental tomb shall only C')nsist of his 
figure recumbent in white marble upon 
a sepulchral urn of porphyry, on the 
sides of which are to be the !:!tntues of 
Religion and Justice. 
Hon. John Prentiss Poe of the present 
)Iarylnnd Senate is one of the nearest 
living re1atiyei:, of the author of the 
"RaYen." !\Ir. Poe has uone of the 
political gifts of his im!!J.ortal cousin, 
but he is n hard-working la-n·y er and 
politician. 
In Kent 1 England, a.farm of 500 acres 
that has been let for $6,000 per year has 
just been re-let to the same tenant fc,r 
$2,500. '£his is said to be a fair illus-
tration of the decline of farm vnluea in 
England of late years. 
The development of the best angar 
industry in France has made wonderful 
strides within the past three years, and 
the yield for this year promises to ex-
ceed the cane procl net of the world by 
more than one million tons. 
Rev. J . .M. Deitzler, of .Annville, :ea., 
pulled from his poc,et a $10 bill re-
cently and threw it in the fire 1 under 
the impression that it was n. slip of 
paper contn.ining the numbers of the 
hymns he had thnt day nnnounred 
from the pulpit. 
A school district in Alpena towm1hip, 
Mich. 1 which hl\d n. school house, got 
up the other morning to find it gone, 
and an adjacent district, which had 
none, now has one that benrs a strong 
resemblance to the one the first men-
tioned district used to ha.ve. 
The extension of a patent is being 
pm.;hed in Congress on the plea that 
the-i1wentor is poor and blind. Acor-
respondent find.s that this is actually 
the cnse, and he further asserts that the 
poor blind man gets 5 ;:,cer cent on the 
net proceeds, while a syndicate divides 
the rest between its members. 
Well diggers on the Crowley place at 
Little Prairie, Wis .,fin<l indicntions of a 
buried forest. The ceda.r or pine found 
at a depth or 35 feet appeared to be 
branches of a tree; at -10 feet the growth 
was large, as if near the trunk; at 45 
feet larger still. 
Two ironclad frigates n.re to be bnilt 
in England for lhe Russian fleet in the 
Baltic. They are to be fitted with the 
moil powerful engines that can be con-
structed, and are to be armed with the 
heaYiest Krupp guns. They are to be 
constructed from Russian plates. 
The nuthorities in Berlin ha.\'e just 
discovered n. cunning method devised 
to circunwent the law prohibiting the 
importation of An1crican hogs into 
Germnny. American hams nre now 
taken to Holland, where they are 
smoked nnd then sent over the frontier 
as Dutch hams. 
A hunter nenr Freeport, Cal., attempt-
ed to row his boat under a ba.rbed wire 
fence. Two barbs caught him by the 
coat col1ar, and while his bont went. on 
he WM left suspended oYer the water. 
He remained in that position several 
hours before his cries for help were 
heard by other hunters. 
Unc]e Joe Haddon 1 who is st.ill livin~ 
111 South Carolina, was sent out to 
America in 1835 by an English compa· 
ny to take charge of the first locomo-
tive on the old South Uarolina railroad. 
He is now eighty-six years old 1 aud still 
does a hard day 's work as a miller nnd 
machinist on a Carolina plantation. 
.A new form of entertnin ing in Paris 
is to take your guests to a museum,hos-
pita.l or other public institution, see the 
sights and talk about them. Arter they 
are fully ~hargect with new information, 
you take them home and feed thorn. 
Snowflakes the size of tl:e human 
hand fell over n. small area in Carson 
Oily, Nev., dtuin~ the recent very col<l 
spell. They didn't, however, come from 
the heavens, but from a factory's steam 
pipes, whence they emerged in the 
shape of steam, being converted into 
snow by contact with the cold air. 
An Indianapolis bookkeeper made 
some changes in figures to loo~ suspi-
cious, nsked for and got a week's leave, 
and after the firm had published him 
a.s an embezzler he returned 1 proved 
that he was U. K. nnd got, $5000 to 
poultice his wounded feelings with. 
:Miss Susannah \Vn.rfie1d, who died a. 
fRw days ago at lier horne, "Grove!and," 
C11rroll County, Mu., hns left all her 
property to found an Episcopal college 
which is to be name<l after her. The 
endowment amounts to about $101\(X)(). 
The sudden appenrance of a mouse 
on the floor of the English House of 
Commo11s n.. few nights ago upset the 
?ignity of the eminent gentlemen neur 
,t and led to a little psnic that made it 
necessary to drop business for n while. 
Ralph Disraeli, a brother or Lord 
Beaconsfield, has retired, at the age of 
801 after fifty years of public service 
f!om the office of Dsputy Clerk of th~ 
Parliaments, to which he was appointed 
by Lord Beaconsfield. 
Dr. Roger \Vi lliams, of St. Bartholo. 
mew 's Ilospital, London 1 has found that 
out of 12,368 cnses in which chloroform 
had there been used <luring the past ten 
yenrs 1 ten had resulted fatallv while 
thero had been only three deatl;s' out of 
12,581 cuses in which either hnd been 
used. 
A Portland doctor lrn,g a. young n~an 
a.bo.ut 17 nnder his care who presents a 
curious malformation existin(T si nce 
birlh. On the left side - three 0ribs are 
absent, and the h-enrt is setting against 
the chest walls. He is at present un-
(lergoing tre1,tinent for some trouble of 
the lm1gd, probably due to this curions 
defect. · 
11-Irs. Harrison and Postmaster Gen-
era.I \Van n.maker and his ·wife have 
been contemplnting for so ~e time a 
visit to the pnncipal cities of the South. 
The journey has 110w been definitely 
nlmndoncd, as Mr. \Vanamake~· judges 
from the tone of the Souther n prese1 
that he would not be a welcomed guest. 
A St. Louis woman identified A. body 
in the morgue as that of her husbnnd, 
from whom she had been separR.ted for 
seyeral years, and gave it an expensive 
funend. Her husband has si nce turned 
up nlive nnd well, nnd, lrn.\'ing learned 
thnt his wiie had buried him in style, 
called on her to express his thanks. 
----- --
Is Consumption Incurablt! 
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-
ris, Newnrk, Ark. 1 snys : "\Vas down 
w;th Abscess of Lungs, Itnd friends nnd 
physicians pronounced me an incurn-
1..,lc consumptive. Began taking Dr. 
King's Kew Disco\·et·y fer Consumpt ion 
am now on my third bottle, and abl~ 
to o,·ersee the work On my farm. It is 
the finest medicine eYer nrnde." 
Jesse l\liddlewart, Deca nr, 0., s>iys: 
'·Jla (l it not bct>n for Dr. King 1s New 
Disco,·cry for Consumption I would 
ha.\'C died of Lung TrouOles. \Va s 
gh·en up by doctors. Am now in best 
of health." Try it. Sample bnttle-s 
free nt G. R. Baker & Son'~ Drngstore.5 
Electric Bitters. 
This reme<ly is so well known and so 
popular tlS to need no special mention. 
All who have use<l Electric Bitterssing 
th e snme song of praise. A purer medi-
cine does nol exist and it is gtrn.mntee<l 
to do a.JI that is chtimed. Electric Bit-
ters will cure all <lisr,asPs of the Li,·er 
n.111 Kic.l.ueys, will remove Pimples, 
Boils, Salt Rheum and other affections 
caused by impure blood. \Viii drh e 
:Malaria from th e system and prevent 
1\8 well as cure a.II l\lal:1rial FevenL 
}..,or cure of Headache, Constipation 
n.nd Indigestion try Electric Bitters. 
Entire sntisfnction guaranteed or monev 
refunded. Price 50 cents nnd $1 µCr 
bottle, at George R. Baker & Son'~ 
DrugstJre. 5 
Bucklen 's Amica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Culs, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fe,·er Sores, r.retter, Chapped Hnncl :s, 
Chilblfl.ins, corns and a.11 skin emptic.ns 
and positi,·ely cures Piles, or no pay 
rew1ired. It iR guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Pri_re 2.5 cents per box. For 1:mle by G. 
R. !laker & Sons. ~jan ly 
TRIFLES LIGHT AS AIR. 
"Henrietbi 1 will you marry me?" Hf There are 
will knot?" 
Chronic faultlintlers "·oulu be sorry many white soaps, 
to Jose the chance of complai nin g. each 
. Beauty is skin deep, and that's why 
1t doe1m't show mu ch on the rhinoceros. 
Caller-" Is Mr. Brown at home ?" 
Servn.nt-"Yes, sir; you will find him 
at, his club." 
lf wit is th e salt o f ~ocinl con\'erse, 
why are people so nnren.sonable insist 
up on h!\.Ying it fresh? 
Fi1st moonshiner-"How 's business?" 
Second moonshiner-''! i;till mnnnge 
to keep the pot boiling." 
\Vool Growers 1tieet is n. hending in 
R morning paper. \Vo ol growere meet, 
we suppose, is mutton. 
It may be nil right lo wait for "tlead 
men's shoes, " but it is folly to go stamp 
iog around barefooted during the inter-
val. 
,vhen a man runs up ag:linst a rock-
ing chair in the dark he may not seem 
a bit sorry, but he feels for it just the 
same. 
A young mnn was lined $25 the other 
day for hugging a St. Louis girl. Thi s 
wns 1t· terrible punishment for rm net of 
chnrity. 
Never judge a man by the umhre11a 
he -~arries; he may have just left 1\ cot-
ton one for it at the resta.nrant he ln.st 
patronized. 
In five minutes n. woman cnn clenn 
up a man's room in such 1\ way thnt it 
will take him fl\'e weeks to tind ont 
where she put th& things. 
Child-stealing is so cor~mon now nt 
St. Louis that people who lm\'e liuge 
families nlwa)S count their children 
when they P.Ut them to bed. 
Fledgely-'·1\Jiss Hanteur, will you 
marrv me?" Miss Hautenr-"If I were 
a clei·gyman I should be pleased to, 
Mr. Fledgely. Wh o is the hnppy 1;irl?" 
"I hear that Hllrold asked you to 
marry him in the consenntory lnFlt 
night .. How was it ?" "It wns a go, 
papn.." "Indeed?" "Ye~ , T told him 
to go." 
A-"I have just disco,·eJed whn.t it is 
that destroys memory most completely" 
B- 11Alcohvl ?" "~0." "Tobacco?" "No. " 
" Morphin e?" "No. It is doing a man a 
favor." 
Miss Upinart - "Have you been to 
the pnstel exhibition?" l\lrs. 1\falapro-
pos-"No, I nevP.r tnke any interest in 
hy<lrophobia or any of those medical 
subject~." 
Sick man (in :Maine)-" I wn.nt some-
thing for this ~ough." Druggist-" A \l 
right, I'll give. you some eirup." Sick 
man-"Yes, but [ don't wnnt sirup -I 
want whi ky. " 
\Vhy is•it thnt when a -woman goes 
through her husband's pockets for 
small chanie regularly every night she 
never seems to see ~he holes that need 
to be sewed up. 
The bntcher-'·Did yon tell l\Ir. Gore 
that his bill had been running for a 
long time ?" Collector-"Yefl sir. 11 The 
butchw-"What did he say?' 1 Collector 
-
11 He said: 'For hen.ven's sake let it 
stand a little ,vhile.'" 
"~o, Hiram ," snid tlie young girl 
sa.dly, "I cn.nnot be yonr wife. \Ve are 
too compatible." "Compatiole! 11 he ex. 
claimed. "Isn't that the very reason 
why--" ' 'Not in your--" 
The Ctu rolled on. It Wll.S two hours 
late at my station. The 'bus mnn who 
stood in the stage door nnd collected 
the !tires was conver,;ational. Smiling, 
he said: "Train very late t-0-d1Ly, sir?'' 
"Isn't it usually as l.itea.sthis?'' I nsked. 
"Invn.rinbly, sir, except when it's later." 
--- -·-------
Luminous paint absorbs light dnring 
the day and gives it forth at night. The 
ceiling of an EngJish cnr painted with 
the composition lights the vehicle at 
night. England had the only factory, 
nnd charged $3 a pound for the pa.int, 
but n. new factory in Triesch, Austria, 
1s selling it for 50 cents per pound. It 
is made of roasled oyster shells and 
sulphur. • 
The Queen D·Jwager of Portugal, nn 
Italian prince~s, married at the aged ot 
15, was very extravagm1~ in her ideas. 
It is re.por ted that on one occnsion she 
brought ho1ne from Paris 1,000 pnirs of 
shoes. On another occasion sha order-
ed 5!ixty-nine dresses from \-Vorth, nnd 
on the way home they were lost at sea . 
Not discommoded is the least, she du-
plicnted the order. 
The fol1owing item has been going 
the rounds of the press, 11nd ns our 
druggi~t, L.E. Porter, lrnndle the goods, 
it n111y interest our readers: 
I-laving had occasion to use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy 1 it gives :ne 
pleasure to state that I found it to be 
the best medi,~ine for a cough I ever 
used; ia fact, it cured me of a cough 
that had baffled sereml other cough 
medicinr>..s.-N. R. Burnett., Atnlissn. 1 
Iowa. __ _______ _ mar 
The death of Samuel n. \V!l.shburn 
leaves but one remainin g out of one of 
the most remarkable families ever 
reared in tbe Unite<l States. \Villi am 
D. is the. last of the seve n brothers who 
grew up on Israel \V nshburn 's farm in 
Livermore. 
The attempt of Pe11nsyh•nni1t to con-
fiRcate the mining lands of the New 
York, Lake Erie & ,ve stern Rnilroad 
Co, under an alleged violnt .ion of a 
constitutional provision, has Ueen ren-
dered non-effective by n de cision of the 
Supreme Court. 
The complaint is that them is so 
much red-tnpe in the c ivil se rvice that 
the government has but one detective 
nt New York. Detectives are usually 
unable to pn.ss t:1e examination required 
of them and Coll_ector Erh,lrdt, at New 
York, is very much embarrassed. 
English Spavin Liniment removes nll 
Hnrd, SofL or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses . Bl ood Spn.vin, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Spra ins, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. ,v arrnnt.ed th e most wonder-
ful ble:11ish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo . R. Baker & Son, druggist, ~ft. 
Vernon. · dec5-89-ly 
U. 8. Supreme Cm;rt affirms decision 
of Missi ssippi Supreme Court thnt on 
trllvel within that State the J..onisvi11e1 
New Orleans & Texas Pacific rnilroad 
must obey the Stnte law, nnd provide 
sepnrate nccommodat ioons for white 
nnd colored pns:sengers. 
Another sugar comb ination has been 
effected at New York,\\ hich will have 
a greater effect tlrnn the trust. All of 
tl1e wholesalers !lre to be torced into the 
scheme. By it the cost of sugar to con-
sumers will be increased at the rate of 
.. 7,000,000 :\ yeRr nt once. The deal is 
engin<'erecl Ly the Ni-1tionnl Who!es,de 
Grocerd ' A .. soci:\tio 11. 
The "Mother's Fri end" 
Not only sho :·tens labor nnd les~cns 
pain attending it,_L.ut grei\tly dimini shes 
t.he dnuger to life of mother and child 
if used n. few months before confine-
ment. Write t.o The Bradfield Regula-
tor Company, Atlanta, Gn.., for further 
particulars. Sold by George R. B11.ker 
& Sen. 20felm 
Jnmes G. BlllirH~ hns nged much this 
winter. Hi s domestic nfllictiomi hftve 
crnshecl his proud heart, nnd done more 
to furrow his cheeks and whiten lii8 
hair than yenrs of polit~c,d disappoint-
ment. The highest politica .l honurs no 
longer possess the attmction lhnt they 
did when he wns snr rountled l.,y an 1111-
brokcn family ci r cle. 
The man who WtlS forcibly ejecle<l 
from a <'ar in San Fmncisco aftr.r ten-
dering in p:1yment of his fare a Sci _gold 
piece, whicl1 the conductor refu sed to 
nccept, ha s jn!lt recovered tt big ,·e rdict 
ng1\inst the company. The Supreme 
Court held tl111t $5 wns not nn unreas-
onl\bl~ am ount for th e :tgents of •\ cor-
porutwn to change. 
It is ~.-1i,..I that se,·eral of Brigha.rn 
Younf?·~ Jescen<hnls 'h;t,·e become 
Ctttholic:s, and tlrn.t, thf' t:.Ottn.gE> which 
he used Lo or.rupy in hi~ pioneer C:n.ys 
is now piut of the property of the Sis-
ters of the Holy Cross. 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 











ins/st upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
Jay Gould p:1ys $2 ,000 a yenr f11r hi 
pew in Dr. Hall':- ("h11rch. Althoug 
fairly regnl/\r A.t llie morning ~ervice 
hene\'er appears in !lie e,·ening. H.nsse 
Sage, 011 the contrnry , is in the slip ltot 
scr\'ices. The combi ned contribut ion 
of these fin,\1l<'.inl Christia ns are est 
mated nt. $10,000 ~ ye,i r. or $1,000 
month. All 1Huneless offenng:5 of$300 
or more, whic-11 nre by no meitn~ rare 









Mr. Jame3 L:11nl>ert. uf Xew Brnns 
wicks, Illinoi:-, snys: " I W1\s b,tdly n 
flicted with rhematism in the hip:: n.n 
legs, when I hong:ht a bottle of Chn.m 
berln.in's Pllin l31tlm. It cured me i 
three d11y~: J a,n :di right to d11y an 
would insist , on everv one ,vho is a. 
ftictecl, with that terrible <liseftse, tons 
Ch:1.mber!ain's P,iin B11\m i:tnd get wel 









. Col. Perry S. Heath, \VltShi11gtou co1 
respondent, h:lS received an invitatio 
from Russin.n government and the of 
fer of 11. " royal pass" lo \'isit Ru ssi11. n.n 
Siberia, in compuny'wit.h D11kn Alexis 
the commander of the Russian army 
and he ir n.pp:trent to the throne, on 
tour thl'Oug-h Si beria next summer 
Col. Heath is disposed to htke it. bu 









noL lie will Jo so. · 
r Edwin Ilooth hn.s se nt a check fo 
$1,000 to the Vincent Hospital >lt Ilos 
tou 1 an institution for the relief of work 
ing women and girls, estnblished unde 
the pn.tronage of Trinity ch ur l'i1 as 
mt-imorinl of the ~Irs. J . .R. Vincent, fo 
many years tlll esteemed and nccom 









Stale of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
In the Court of Probate. 
t-T HE undersigned l1as been duly appoin ell and qua lified as assignee in trust fo 
the benefit of tile crerlito1:s of liuµ:h Clulte 
.AU persons indebted to said assignor wi 
make immediate payment; and crt'dito 
will present their claims, duly autlien :icu te 






S.l~IUEL R. GOTSHALL, 
Gmar3t Assignee. 
Assignee's Notice of A1,point . 
mem. 
t-T HE undersigned has been dnly appoin ed and qualified as Assignee in lru 
for the benefit of the creditors of Thom 
Shaw. All persons indebted to said assigno 
will make immediate payment, and cred 
tors will present Uwir claims duly au the, 






HERMON P. '£ ARB., 





,, Having moved to Armstrong's old roon 
I am pre-pared with more room to SHO\ V 




Havin g in addition lo the a!:,ove 
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWIN G 
MACHINES. 
Sold on the INSTALLMENT PLAN 
Call and see the Prices and get Term 
Sewing Machines repaired by compete 





STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feetl, Seeds, Po11lt1· y 
NO.! K,,REMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, TelepbonE>No. 89 
Three Mersburgs Sold 
' 
·e Dnring January, 1800, up to the 18th,\\ 
ha,·e so ld three .i\lersburgs. Two S-rnonth 
old foals at $300 ench, anrl one 19-month 
,. 
,. 
old at $350. 
d FOR SALE-A Standard Bred 2-year -o l 
Filly; s ired by Pompadour. son of' Princep 
whose 1st dam.is by Hambletonian I U, ti 
dam of the },'ilJy by The-Banker, son o 
1Tambrino-Pu.tchen (M). Price $250 , pa 












DRUGGIST~ . , 
MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell a.II the Patent .l'letllciue1 
il.dve1·tbetl in this 1u1.per- . 
\Ii\r, lS,1081. 
PATENTS . 
S OLICITOR f AND.\. T '.rORNJ<:YS 
• ----fl'OR-
u .S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
,\,ND PA'l'EN'l'LAW CASES, 
Ul/RRIDGE 4' UO,. 
12 73 upcrioJSt.,etppositeAmericnr · 
CLEVE LAND.O. 
Wit11.\.ai3ociatedOfficNi n \Vashingtolland 
Forcignoountrie1:- Mch23-i8y. 
AGENTS WANTED''' .. """''""-• "r,'"'""· opportunity. Geo. A.q~d_"~ S~~!V. · t. \t 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBELn'SON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA \V 
Office- 0Yer J. C. & n. W. A1\11st on g's 
Store .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Hov:-38 
' 
w • ;I!. KOONS, 
A.TTORNEY-AT-LA.W, 
Office-OHr Knox County Sa,•ings Bauk 
MT. VJ~RKQ~;, OHro. 
s.pr26tf 
WALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTORNEY A;:..·oCOUNSELLOR-.\T-LA \V, 




Practices in Li-cki ng nnd ndjoiningcount ies. 
Also in the United ~Hat.es Oourts. Sp;eciul 
at.tention given to the i.)usine :::is of Bxecnton1, 
i\.dministrator s an<l Guardians; Collections, 
>etitions for Partition and Conveyanc ing. 
)ensio ns, Bounty and back pay 11rocured. 
Office Nonh Side Public Squa re. 8dec87 
W. O. Oi)OPER. FRAN!C lIOORE , 
COOPER & MOOHE ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 M.uN STl{Ef:T, Mt. Vernon, U. 
SAlWEL 1-1. PE'l'ElUIAN, 
General 11'1 rt't 1.1n, n11d .\Ceidcn I I 11suraocc Agt. 
8 
Application for insnrnnce to any of the 
t_rong, Reliable and Well-kuowu Compa -
ntes represented by this .A.gency solicited. 
Also agent for the followinv, first-dass 
Steamship lines: Guio n , National, White 
Sta.rand Allen. Pussagc tickets to or from 
Eni,:;land, Ireland an<l nil points in Europe, 
at responsible rntcs 
Office-Corner ~ainnnU Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y . 
DRS. ARllENTROUT & MOKrxuElL 
OFFICE~Over Postoftice, Mt. Vernon,0. 
Dr. Armentront 's resitlcuce, corner Che~t-
iut .:rnd Mulberry s tl'eets. Dr. Moninger 
' i n office at night 15septl y. 
JOHS E. RUSSELL, >l. D., 
SURGEON AND ljHY SICI.A.N, 
Offlee- ·west side of :Main ~trect, 4 Uoorf! 
north of Public Square, i\Jt. Vernon, Ohio, 
relephone No. i4. · 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR.R.J.ROB INSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
f 
Office anU residence-On Gambier street, a 
ew doors East of l\Iain. 
SIOfllce days-Wednesday and SaturdayB, 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 31 Rogers Block, 111 South Main St-, 
Mour,.T VERNON, Omo . 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptly responded to. f June 22-J. 
For SALE or EXCHANGE. 
80 ACRE FARM, 
AND SEVERAL 
Young Horses and Brood Mares. 
W. J. McFEELY, 
~[T. VERNON, 0. 
P. S. If solJ will make terms to snit 23jan 
TEACHERS' XAMINATIONS 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
:ijCJ-lOOL ROOJI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-- THE-
SECQND SATURDAY 
o•' EVERY fflONTII AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Sc1)ten1ber, October, No,,en tbt>r, 
Febl'nary, 1'1n1•cb anti AJ•ril. 
~ Examinations will commence at 9 
o'clock, n. m. 
. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest.., 
Mt. Ve1·non, 0. 
C. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0. 
L.B. HOTTf;l{, Bladensburg 0. 
"Boss wouldn't blanket him in 
the stable. SaiJ it wasn't no use." 
FREE-Get from yom (fouler free the 
¼ Book. Jt has haml:mme pictur~ and 
valuable in formation al'<Jut horses . 
Two or three dollars for a .S/A Horse 
Blanket will make ..-om hor se worth more 
and cat bs.s to keep· w::-crm. l 5JA Five Mile A k ~ 5/A Boss Stable s or 5/A Electric 
. 5/A Extra Test 
ao other styles at prices ta sui t every · 
body. If you can't get them from your 




\R E THE STRONGEST. 
·' ON E GENOIN E WITHOUT THE 5/A. LABEL 
~1:mnt'fl by W;w:, AYltRS & SONS. Phtlacl.a., who 
naKe the ramous Horse Bmnd Baker Blanket& 
NOW READY! 
r nm the F I R~r IN THE MARKET with a 
FULL nud CAREFULLY SELECTED 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
"
7hich I nm prepared to MAKF..,jUP in 
GOOD STYLE nnd llUARaN'fEE 
SA't'ISFACTJON . 
R. VTES'l\ 
~ Ier chant Tailor. No. 4. Kremlin Block, Mt 




Worch81.00. • .beH~ 
watch in th• world. PHfGCt 
timekeeper. Warninted bea.-,, 
SOLID OOLD huntl1111" eao.M. 
Both ladln'111d gent• tiu1, 
with wockl and ca1e 1 ot 
equ&I value. 0YIC PERS01f in. 
each locality c1111 aec.-ure on• 
.,J~:1~~b~~,f~::~u1~~:':~:~'J 
r, 
snmple1. Toeao aampte1, u well 
the watch, are tree. A.JI the work you. 
ee(I i:lo ii to1how what we senJ you to thoH wh o call-your 
iend1 and nei@:hbon ,mil t1,o1e about you-1hatalw 1-y1tt111l11 
n .-1lu11.bl•tratle foru11 wl>ich hold• for ,-~11.n wheno11,e11.1tarltil, 
nd t.hu1 wean, ropLid. we P"-Y 11ll uprcn , freight, tic • .Atltr 
ou know 1.11, Ir you would like 10 itO to w ork for 1.11, JOU can 
Nrn from 820 to 800 per week and upwartl1. AddrHI, 





HIS LIFE AND LETTERS. 
B 
• ti 
y his nephew, Alfred R. Conk lin g. Thie work wil l 
bortly be issued by us, and sold ,~riclly by ./Jubtct-ip. 
""· 
I 
Octavo. 600 pa,:rcs, steel portrait. and fllC·sim il es ('( 
etters of em inent contempor:triee in both pJrtica. 
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE 
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
t o make flarly applications for the c:icclusivo control 
f territory. One of tbe gre:i.toi.t opporbuitics to 
nakc money ever offere d. 
0 
> 
(When writiug, mentio:1 this pn.per.l 
CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CO •. 
. 
3 .Eaat 14th Stree t . New "l"ork 
d,•c:rnin 2 
BAl,TUlOJlE AND OHIO il. II. 
TIME TABLE 
WES'l' llOl/ND, 
.. rrn :_pm !l ml 




Whec1in ~··· •7 35 9 JU 9 15 V 05 *3 15 
am a.rnpm FOR 
·• Zanesville . 10 31 12 on 12 22 12 30 7 01 
pm 
'' Newark .... . 12 30 l 40 1 40 1 4.~ t i 50 
ArC olnmbns . 1 20 2 45 2 45 2 4A fl 05 
-- -- -- - - - -
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 6 55 6 ti5 7 12 ....... . 
pmpmprn 
"Louinillc .. 11 45 !1:! Ui I:.! Oi 11 45 ....... . J ANU AR YAND FEBR uAR y. 
am I am 
'' St. Loui!> ... ~ (~1 .1'n ~ 7 05f~ 
pm ' n m 1 _ pm 
Lv Col um bu~ 10 00 \1 I ::lO ....... 
1
11 :.:.o 6 50 
* a m p ml 
" Mt Vernon 11 5i 1 J ts7 ........ :l 41 8 54 
pm I 
·• Mansfi el_d:. 12 57 I 2 37 ........ ~ 04 to 03 
Ar Sandn:;k). ...... .... .... ........ fi 101 a m 
Lv Fostoria... 2 57 1 4 23 8 26 H 45 112 16 







, u m l p m l a m l p m 11 p 111 I,v Chicago .... 10 10 :12 55tt7 10 5 t5 IIU 40 
p ml a Ill a m 
" Fostoria .... 4 20 V rn 4 31 12 ltii 6 '.'JO 
" Ra.nduskv.. .. . . 5 00 •7 40 
" .Mansticl(L 6 10 11 06 1 7 li 2 4-19 5,5 
E, ,e 1· 1nacie in Mt. \ l ernon, 011 account of the 
WEATIIER, and the 
ex-
I am pm 
" .MtVemon 7 05 1 12 011 8 ;::2~91115 
ceptjonallJ WA 111'1 
pm ,--
Lv Cincin nati 1 ........ 
·· Columbus .. i"·650 1~ 11 30_~
1
11 :!0 
a m a m / pm pm 
'.' Newark ... 8 05 12 47 12 551 5 0(1 lt 40 
' Zanesville .. 8 4i 1 28 1 40 5 57 j 1 2tJ 
' · W_heeling-.. L1 45 4 30 ~ ~~ 10 LOI 5 10 GOODS MUST GO! 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 1 • .:>I 4 001. 8 00 3. m p n1 p m a m p m 
"Washingto n 11 4.') 4 Ofl ... \ 7 10 
p n, 
" Daltimore .. 1 00 
"Philarlelp hia 3 20 
BEFORE THE 
5 20 
7 20 . 
I P rn 
8 20 
ll 00 
_"_N_e_w_Y_o_r k_ 5_ 5_5~l_0_0_0 __ _ .. _ .. _·· 145 
Columbus, Zanesville and Sandn ~kv Ac-
commod1.1tio1i leaves Columbus t,.20· a m; 
arrives at ¼anes~·ille 9.56 a m; nrri,·es at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
SPRING STOCK COMES ! 
* Tr:lins run daily. t Dail\· exc~rt Snn-
d:iy. t Daily except ~fondny: 
SleE'ping and Dining Curson all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scnll, General Pa~senger .-\gent, 
Baltimore. ~fd. 
This sale will grow more interesting daily. 
p Ar_f1 l{()NS irVJf_L BE DEJA[G HT}JD ! 
,v. W.Peabo,h-.Gen. Hnp't .. f'hicn~o. I ll. 
FOR EXCHANGE! 
V Af~UES UN p ARAJ-'JAED ! 
.liJVERYll()DY COllDI~t\.LLY INVl1 1 ED. 
GOOD $TORE BCILDING, three rooms 
ubo,e,inDela"·a,·e.O:nlsoonudjoi n- J s RINGWALT & co ing lot a 10-room dwelling almost new. 
Also an i_mproved farm in Illinois. Will ex-
change e1tl1er or all of tlll' above for prop-
erty in Knoxcounty,Ohio . Address, UOX I • • · • 
114, \Vester,·ille, Ohio. 26dec3m""· 
DAN. M. PARK & CO. 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS! 
---0-- -
No. 107. :'Vo. 22. 
l"~i\.R).J OF 100 ACRES one mile nortli TWO-STORY Frame t-fousP. with 8 roorns, 
<Jf Mt. Liberty. One of the bC':isi kept \)laces 111:mr Cooper's Foundry. Large tliiuble cor 
in that seclion of the county. 7 room 1ouse ner lot. A llAB.GAI.N. 
in good r ·pair. Barn30x47 with she<l 14x4i, No . 110. 
almost new and in good repair . .Land all 150 ACRES of i;ood, rkh h111ll, near 
well se-t in gra:ss and not w:isiled or gutter- Hunt's Station. SplendiJ builtling~. Place 
ed. Has 300 rods well trimrn.ed hedge 300 "·.ell watei_-ed_. 1,5 acres_ of ~oo<l 1i1111.Jer.-.All 
rods board fence, almost new, balande of ~mds of tr111t. One ot '.Ii(' best sto,•k h\nn~ 
fenct· rail and all lately rebuilt. Lar ge and Ill the<·ouuiy . 
thnfty orchard of apple and plum. Price 
ve1y reasonable. 
No. IS. 
GOOD HOUSE on Mulberry stre1::t, ~ Ulu<.:k 
from poslotfice. Will be soltl clieap. 
l\o, 1~. 
LARGE FRAME HOUSE, l!:ai;t of Main 
street, and wilhin two minutes wnlk from 
the post.office. House has 15 rooms frout 
Nu. I. 
T\\'0 STORY FRAME HOUSE, Oil \\°l!SI 
Hi g h street, nicely tinished, high ceiliUJ!i,9 
rooms, wi!h necessary close!s, ba)' vdndow 
in dining splendid cellar trndcr whole 1!011s(', 
evcrythingabout tl1e premi ses in fi.r;:;1-class 
repair. 
~o. s. 
GOOD RPI LDIXG LOT on .:\lanl<fit·ld 
unnue. Joins No. 8}. 
nnd back verandas, cistern anU 11ydrant on ~ 0 S1. back porch. E\•erything in good re-pair. • _ · , 
This place especially suitable for busines s I G00:1 BUlL~l1'G. LOl on 
man or for boardini: house. buny strC'el . .Joms No. 8. 
~11rtli Mn!-
i\'o. 4., 
ONE of the most de-sirable propertiC's iu 
Mt. Vernon, and located on one of the prin-
cipal streets; only ten minutes walk f1oni 
po9t-ottice; !urge two-story brick with ten 
rooms. c.:losets, pantries,coal house, &e, su r-
rounded bv beautiful 1rrou11ds. l 
N"o. 100. 
S) (ALL FAtDf of 18 acres, '2 miles Eust 
of Mt. Vernon. One of the best fruit farms 
in the country . Xice level gro1111rl. mostly . 
new an I \\'Pll set in clO\·e-r. Well worth 
$1.200.00. 
So. 3. 
LARGE NEW l<'RAME HOUSE on East 
Gambier Street. One of the nice'->t h oust 'S in 
No, 11'. 
LA.flGE a11U Splendidly furni::;lted Hon se, 
with one ncre of ground, iu ~orth-e~stern 
part of city. Abundnnrc of all kin1ls of 
fruits. Evnything nec(>ssnry for cnmforl , 
and convenieuc:l'. A be:1u1iful home. 
No. 103. 
FARM 240 AtJRES 3 miles West of lown 
on gooJ le\-el ro:ul; farm well wateretl and 
('Speci:illy sn itab!e for stock raising. 
No, 12, 
NEAT LITTLE FRAME HOU:3E on East 
Pleasant street , one and one-half story with 
4 rooms and good stOt\(' wall cellar, cistern, 
hydrant and coal house. Cheaper than rent. 
No. 10.t. 
the I~astem part of the city; 10 lnrg-e rooms, 14-J _.4,__CRW3 adjoining the city of i\11. \" er· 
hiih ceilings; two la.r~e vernnd11s, tlag stone non , Olii.o; about 40 arres of le\•el bolt.om 
walks , g,)oll lot, good cellar. Price and land and balance slightly elernted Und rol-
terms reasonabl,, 1 li1ig; all r;tood, rich soil: six neYer failing 
springs; about 30 ocres of timber. One or 
No. n.. I thebestfarrn!:I near )lt. Vernon. lnlprove-
S~J ALL 3 ROO).I li'RAME HOUSE , on rnents goot l. No lO!.'i 
Braddock street; 9 young fruit trees on lot, I . ." . • . 
grape vines shrubbery. <.tc. Will be sold at 40 ACR}.,S cornenn~ \nth the corpornhon 
a bargain. ' I of the city of Mt. Vernon , lying between 
1wo public highways; beautiful lnnd with 
No. 10. good rich soil; will b~ sold in smnll k,ts if 
BRICK HOUSE with goud lot ' and tlesirl.'<L 
burn on \Vest Vine street, one minute's ~o. 13. 
walk from Public Square; a good bargain VACANT LOT on North side nf West 
for a business ma 9. Will exch:rngc for Hign st reet. near Elm tree, G2 fe<'l front and 
larger lionse further from ct:ntre-of city. 324 feet in depth, wilh good shade; splendid 
No, IOI. 
building site; will tlivi<lc into front. and 
back lots. 
60 .A.CR~~ FAR).f one and one· lrnlf miles l\ro. 110 . 
3outh-east of .Mount Vernon; good frame- . 9 , ,• , • • • • , house, good spring at hou se, 1-'.l acres of 3w0 ,Ac.~u:. . ~ of g??.~ n~h 1~111,l iTn (,r('ely 
wood land, balance al l tillable. A good ronnt), h.,111._,1s, fo1 s.1,e Oi cxchance. 
fruit farm. 
No. G. 
NICE LITTLE I?-RA~!E HOVSI~. with 
4 rooms, on F.ast Onk street,g-ood Int, !-!;Oorl 
cistern, con! house nml C('\lur. Will sell 
CHEAP FOR CASH. 
i\'o, lOS, 
FfNE FARM of 140:icres in Fult on Cu. 
fn<l., on the shore of a beantif'nl little lakP, 
a popular summer resort. 
No.109. 
l\'o. Ill, 
l:lOO AC.RES I.!11Hl in Central 11issouri for 
sale or exchange. 
No . 19. 
L.\.TI.GE Double Frame H ouse on <me of 
of the ni cC':ist reets in th(> city, H blocks 
from Public Squa re. Everythingcon,·enient 
about premises and in bestof repuir. 
No. !!I. 
BEA U'l'lF UL House on North .Mulberry 
s: reet, uear 5th Ward school. Hoomy and 
conven ient, with liuµ;e \'erandn 1rn<l ow-cut 
Ffem:h windows in front; a nice home . 
~½ ACHEi3ofGood Land in .la{;kson Twp. No . I IS. 
w1t!1 good lo;; hou se nnrl abnnd:ltlC'e of; 331 ACRE.:; of ~p](>!ltlid lallll in Licking 
fnut. Cheap. , county; 5 mile s from Il omer. One of the 
l\ ro. _JG. I h<'st forms in Licking: county; I>O acres hot-
000D BUJLDJNG LOT on lramtrurnc:k torn, l.),dunce sliµ-litly rol!in!?; soil mostly a 
street , in Fu.ir Ground addi1io11. I santly loam; very rich and productive. La rge 
house. ri lar)!'e barns and other outbuild ings. 
No .. 106. ] in _:ill 17 built.li.ngs OJ~ plate: all _in good re-
YARi\I of rno acres in T,ibedy townsldp , pmr. Plf'nty ol all kinds ol frmt. 
Knox county, Ohio, H mites from ;\Jt . Lib- 1 No . 20. 
erty, and O miles from Mt. Vernon ; goud · OHICK I1oc:se on E:ast Front St., hau<ly 
grass and stock farm. , io business. Large lot of frnit trf'e~- and j;!:"Hl"-
No. 2. ! r\en. A btHgtth,. I No. IU!. HOUSE AND LOT on West Su;.;ar sfrc<.•!;. 5--l A.CJ(ES of p;ood land, will1 gooil bnild-
good large lot and large Liam; good w(>lJ and · ings, in Eustern µart cd county. Good or-
cistern in kitchen; good outbuildings find clinrd wi!h nil kinr'ls of fruit. EYerything 
garden; pr'?perty cost. $'.l,(>00; espticia l ly suit- in g1)od repair. Wi 11 be sold ul n barg:a in. 
ab le for dairymen. l\To. 11 I. 
No. 115, 
EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES H mil es South-
east of )lt . Vemon; 20 acres bottom 1nnd, 
40 acres level upland, 15 acres hillside foe · 
ing South. Impr ovemen ts good. A good 
place for the money. 
132 ACRKS with good buildings in ~1011-
roc Twp., on Frederick1own rand H miles 
from town; 50 acres bottom; 35 ncres second 
bottom: 5U flCl'<'S l'ollin~; no waste lnnd ; 
plenty of running- water Ill ,•very field; J!OOd 
bri ck house with 10 r,mm~; g-ood fruit ofull 
kinds in abnndanC'£'. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAS ONABLE TERMS. 
DAN J:,.-4:_ FAEX:: &:, co_ 
OFFICE-OVER WARD 'S STORE. 
C.H. GRANT, 
The Leading Hatter a nt). Furnisher, 
MT. YEHNOX, OHIO, 
The Cbe11pcst and fif'st Place to On.v 
Stiff" nut.I §oft llnts. · 
lUen's n,nd Cbiltlren'!li C'nJHt, 
t\ ' bite and l'1u1t>y Slairhi, 
l'lannel and IVorldng Shirl!!i, 
111 i1ite1• Un derw e ar, 
DR .. FRA..Nt.JE. or the France ~le,licnl J11slit11e 
\\'ill he nt the Curtis ll ouse, WEDNESDAY, Apr. 2, 1890. He enn he con ml 
c<l FHEE from 8 n m. loop. m. 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 &: 40 w. Gay St., oae blocl north or Stali Honsa, co1nm1ns,o. I corparnJBil lll8 i. :avl!al $300,000. 
DR. Ftt4.NCK,ot New York, the well known and succc,.l<fn l ~,Jcd:i.li.st in Chronic Di~n-se• a.,ut 
DiaeMes of the ";ve nnd ~Ill'. on 11cco11nt or his l:1rge prnct1.--c in Ohio, ha sci- tnllli~hcd the n,UICI: 
KEDICA.L mS'l'I'l'lJ'tlC, where nll form, of Chrouie, Nuvo';!& ;.:i Prlu;o Dbo;.m vill bt auom1!-u.lll trtdd c 
t.bt moit 3ciontitl.o pr!.tolpln. He is nl.lly assii.l~d l,y n. full l'..Orps of cm tucnt Physici:ms :ind :;urgeons. 
IMPORTANT TO LAl.:Jll3S. -11_t-1. F1tA:O:C6. art cr years o r ex1ierience, hft.8 diseov .. 
th e grcatelit cure known !01· all 1lil!cm;es pccu,ia1· t.o tlrn ,-ex:. l•"emale di ,;euse.i po.siti~'oly cured 
by the new aud never-b.iliug remcd~·, 0/ ivo..• B/o ... .._,,m. 'J'ho rurc i,i cffol·1ed by hnmo t-t-cat-
ment. Entirelv harmless, nnd easily applied. COU;;il1LTLTirn' nEE AUD STRIO'l'LY OONFIDtNTIAL. 
CUBING OF PILES OUAR&NTEED.-WUI cL~, 
t io:;'a~e~~)" C&H o{ falha.-.. ~o ""°" 1 n-q_11ll'M of rup,1t1>I· 
YOUNG KEN-W" II•"• ~m• •letlmt of oolltarr ,·le,:,, 
~·!!;i':![;1,~.";';, ~!~.1: . l:~rb;!!~...-!::'a" o~: · i~ ~~:'i";11~ 
brill\111t l11Ullt>et. m•y ca.ll •itb co11&.de11~. 
•eco"d stage ur ,enolual •nkne ... W• wlU cuapai~ • lJt:rfM 
cu~~ 111 all ,1,1ch ta1>H, a11d a b,:aitby rutbratlun or I.he reliho-
uru,ar, orgau•. 
PkIVAT.::: DI!!lEASP:9-Blood Pota&11., V•atrul T•ln.l, 
CH<!~<, Su-k.,ure, :,~n,lu•l >.rroldto11•, l..011 o,r i,exua\ P,;,au , 
\\ c .tucM c:,f b~Jtual Ori;&,11, \\'-.n lfll Oe,lrt 1b. )hi e Jt PotU••la, 
• hr 1,hcr !row lm11rlWitlll b1blt.1 of ruvt~ w aexual habil.l, gf 1:1a • 
1ur• ,-cau, w any cauae 1,ha1 defil\11.111(11 ilie 1n ua\ ro0o:,ton,, 
~~'!'ii~l~l~~t ve;:;;,~:~,\~• T~"'1"1a~:i:-~ ~ll~~'o r;~k~•t,.:::~ 
~~~"!L"':r~".~f!n ~ ';llp;~{;::~:~~I~:: s:~~~IICI IICI frM 
Dll., FR.A.NCE-i.fwr rar• of e:q,"rlc11ee, bu dl1<1ntl'"!'"d 
\bit 1ru.1111 curt lm-e•a ror •oatr.~u lu lb ~ tn,clt at1d !hub•. lu• 
.-olu&loal'.f ,Uscharceo, U!lpote11c!, cencra, 41!hlhtr , ,,..,., ..,11.i,n1. 
laasuor, ooof11•ioo of hlea.t, r,r,.l 1·ii-1l•II of tkc heiu-1, tJ111Mlt.1·. 
~li•f, dlma• .. ef debt, or , 1,1,1;...,.,, ,haeuc,a of the Ilea,• .. 
tJ,roat, 110.e, or 1t la. a "alioo• of \lie ll.-er, lun;•. 1wm.u:b, ur 
bowtb-t,r,oae ttrTLblc dllordeu ••L~log from the solitar1 <'let ur DISEASES OF WOMBN.-We ht..-e a arecl&l d~rart-
701,1tb-aod NcNt prv.tlco1, blit!\linf 1hdr ma•t ra.J.i-.,. h<>J>"" .,, ,,,.,. li1.,rnui;hlf eri;-~nll~'tl, nu4 de,·.,1~11 ,lUllu•iuh ro U.. 
"t .,u1lclpat.ioa1, r"''5tirh>J 111-.rdas,, tm;,o•llble. ·rak~ '-'"~ \tot1."·11t d •ilu, .,., , or •u>11e1>. ~:,·er, · c•...i eon,ul-.h& o ...-
e&udld Oou1ht befo.-. It It too late. A ..,....,k "' 1110,nt, " '""' •1~-ciM\1111, .,,,.hc1hcr b•· lcll>'• tit In r~nuu, U giveo tlie 11uu1 c..,-0-
pla.oe y•u• aue lN-711i,d \ht rueb of be ;,e_. ll1 ~1<1boJ. uf l r-P~'· r111 an! cvo•hl,r11l.c itt~nt-i,1a ln1i,orta11l c...CII (•od •• frt ,.,. 
::i~~ .. ·:i;';~~i:~4~~::~:~t.:t" lhl IW>at u!>otllllLl<I Cll.liO ~~l1:,,:·~\e 0~•:I f~; ~:!~::'i ' l~trl~ l~~bl:~;:l~,by~~Cli,~1\~l~ 
~ :IDJ>Lh:S-t0u-E~ 1 ~1!:~.fThua tare ':'':l 1fl"o07 ;~(" ! ~~~~~h~,';'j: 1~/ ~:' 1'.:{i;.',','~.1·i::er:; ~ :!;°;~•,: ho ."':.,•12~~~~~ ... ~~ 
:f:,~.,, 0~11 :'e.::.,~; .. ::.i_ b~ •"•~;h;~".~~ .. ;:~~ 1~M"-"..~~nc · ~ .. ~ ;:;~~·;;,;\!\~~;1~~"':if'·,h~ 1":~::~~~:00pr~t~~1~~:Y, r :em!!;~ ..t :":i 
A~io11, we&lr.tD\111 IJ>.e •,:ntam lot. 11111111. r lh• ,,atlMJI e1a, ,.,l lr<,atment..·· we •~!d"m ~u,I il nece~••rr. W"e l>rfpart tte&c-
:fi::~/:-in ~I- ~·,."':r•::t".:~!ll:!:, ~~~?P;: ,~•l:~~U or :,ti';{. tlri, .e-:~~j~~;.,11.~I ~:~:cl:~; ... lbc cue 0dc11>audo, 11-ud lnfu..CI 
mea .-Ill 1pp(!u, or tbe color will h<a s tblu or nnlkhh hi,e, fo.,ala a e 0 
eb1-:1ch1; I.(> a dull or lor fud. 1-ppHr&pce. Th PU an 111a11y n1cn EPTLbPSY, OR :FIT8-?01lt.ivel7 cured by a Dfll" .n ot 
w-bo O.la or lbh dlftlcullf, l1noranl or tb• nu •~. • t,.:.clt l• & 01Hr•!>.1l1ug- '-"elbod. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.--J'.arh per-.1111 a1;1ply111g 101'. !llcdic11I trea1 -
mentshonhl send or \,rm;;- from:! to -1 <•U1,, ,:.,, .. 1 111·111c (that pa-- '-1·\l lln,t m the mon1rng prcCcn·c,l). 
which will rceei\ ·c a careful diemical nn,t t1111"n1:•<·011ic!1I examination. 
Pcr~ons niinccl in he:llth \Jy unle:irncd 11rclendcr:!. who keep triflillj! with them month u.rtc1 
month, giving poisonou;; and 111jn1·1ous com1,unmls , ,;huu ld npJJ!y imm c<.lintcly . 
WONDERFUL CURES Pcrfet·tec.l ip olJ co.l"_cs wllieh ha\! _C been ncgle~ted or unskillfully treatcJ • .No expenrncnt s or failni-cs. Pa rt1e11 treated by nm.ii 
nnd exvrcss, but whc1·e pos.-:ihle, pcrson:.1 l'Onsult;llinu is tH·oCe1TeU. C:nrnUlc cas~s gn arnn~ oc•l. 
£a- Cases n111! ""!"l'C1>l'on,lc111·c 1·n11t1,lential '1'1 ca11111•11 t H•nt C. 0. n. tn nny- p:1rtot U. :... 
Lisi" oi lSOqnc;;lious fr,_.e, AJJ1 cs~ \\· ith 11o;t:1~e, DR. FRANr:E . :fo. 38 W. Gl.i il~ , COLtJllDtJS,O, 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS E.PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold H11ilding,1~orll1-East..,Con11•r Public, li1411arc and 
lligh s11·et'I. 
rite Prcflicst, Coziest and llost Com11letc Drug Store in 
Ccnlral Ohio. 
Everything, ~cw aiulmrighl, Drugs and Chemicals t'r1•sh 
anti of the 1'11r1·st Quality. 
Full Linc ot' 'l'oiletlc A. J"ticks Pet•1'11111cs and Sponges. 
All !Un.ndarcl Po.Cent Ucdkiue.'i e ,u ·.-icd in s toel,. 
Pi:IYSICIAXS ' PUF:S('ICI i''l'HIX!!i ,t. · SI' J (IA IJJ , .. 
}8jlyly J',E~VJ§ E. POli.TEJ:l . 
From the Dunkirk (N. Y.) OIJsen·C'r, Feb. IJ, 18~!1.] 
I:3 THE XUMBER 0 1' DOTTLE~ OF 
ARPER'S B .ALSA 1v1 
. OF ~--
OREHOUND AND TAR 
Mnnufucture<l and sold !.rom the lime of its first inLrcdoction to the i,ublic in~l1c 
FALL of i ee2 to the 11th day of FM.BRUAUY, i ees;_ 
Try the Cure . 
A parti cle is ap-
plied into C'Dch nosh·il and is agrc('ab\e . 
Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mail, regis-
tered, GO cents. ELY HROTI-JJtRS, 56 War· 
Numbe:- Jlottles Sold \Vin tt'r 
Hosic1•y anti Glo, -~s. " " " ,1 
l 882-'83 .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. . . ....... . ...... .......... . 








reu.Street , New York. 15angly 
A 
PASTE 
IN.TIN BOX. FTHE WORK 
·~. l"UESCOTT&CO.,No.Bc1·wi ck, Mt, 
2Japrly 
N eekwea r - u.11 SCyles, 
llundkerchi("fs. 
.... inc .Jewelry, "Hnfllcrs, 
SHI, and Gl:riu. Un1brellas, 
'l'rnnk s and Valises. 
Lu.1, Rob es, Suudl l"urs, ... 11:c. 
g-e.nt f01· the 'l'roy Ste11111 Laun• 
dr y, or Daytou,Ohio. 
" 
., 1884-'Sii .............. .... .. , ............... , ... ... . .. . . 
18~5-'S<i .. . ....... .•. ............................ ,._ .... · 
l tiSG-'87 ...................... .. ................... .. 
1887-'8S ................................... . .. : ....... . . 
1888 lo Fel1r11:i ry 11, 18~!) .. ... . 
TOTAL .............................. ............ .. .. . ... .............. . ............... 20,000 
lVllA'I' DOES 'l'UIS HE! Olt]) SIIOlW'! 
lst-Thnt HARPER'S BAL SAM OF HOl!EIIO UND ,\Nil TAH is co11etunt· 
ly !':rowing in populRr favor. 2tl-That Lhere i~ moru of tlii:-: remr-dy ~old in 
Dunkirk :111d the immediale dcinily thnn 11\I other Co11~h H( lllNliC'~ co m-
bined. 8d-1'hnt there mn st be n. renson fnr thi~. :lll<I lhe re :1!,(011 i~ jnH tJiip;:· -
HARPER ·s BALSA~I OF IIOREIIOUKD Ai\'JJ TAR J:; TJlE 
